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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

S u m m a r y  o f  th e  D a i l y  N e w a

CONGRESS.
I s  the Benate on the 19th a communica

tion was received form the Secretary of the 
Treasury transmitting a report by Agent Tingle 
o f the condition of affairs on the seal islands of 
Alaska. Several bills were reported from com
mittees and a number of bills Introduced. Mr. 
Pugh offered a resolution that the most im
portant and pressing duty of the pres
ent session is to revise the present tariff 
laws so as to reduce the annual revenue to the 
necessary wants of the Government, and ad
dressed the Senate at length. Adjourned —  
When the House met the Speaker announced 
the Committee on Rules. Mr. Dibble offered a 
resolntton referring the report of the Courtof 
Claims upon the French spoliation claims to the 
Appropriations Committee, with instructions 
to report, which caused some debate, but the 
resolution was adopted. After adopting a 
number of minor resolutions the House ad
journed.

I n the Benate on the 30th petitions were 
presented in favor of the Hiair Educational 
bill. Several bills were reported from commit
tees, among them a bill to place the name of 
Mrs. John A. Logan on the pension roll at 
ff3,000 per year. A resolution by Mr. Call to 
print in the C'oiigreitiional Jlecord the memorial 
of the Constitutional Convention of Utah occa
sioned a lively tilt between Messrs. Call and 
Edmunds. The Blair Educational bill was then 
taken up for consideration —  Soon after as
sembling the House adjourned that the Com
mittee on Rules might meet and decide on a 
report.

I n the Benate on the 21st the House 
resolution to adjourn to January 4 came up for 
final action and brought on a lively debate 
which Included tariff reduction, the disposition 
of the surplus, the strengthening of coast de
fenses, and other national questions that Sena
tors delight to talk about. The resolution was
Anally adopted and the Senate adjourned..... In
the House the Committee on Rules made a 
partial rejiort which was adopted and the House 
adjourned.

W hen the Benate met on the 23d Mr. 
Doiph introduced a bill to provide for the pay
ment of claims for Indian depredations. The 
Senate then took up the joint resolution pro
posing a constitutional amendment prohibiting 
bigamy and polygamy, upon which Mr. Doiph 
addressed the Senate. After transacting minor 
business and a brief exective session the Sen
ate adjourned until January 4__ In the House
hut little was done. Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, 
announced the death of his colleague, Hon. S. 
C. Moffat, and presented appropriate resolu
tions. The resolutions were adopted and the 
House adjourned to January 4.

F on t miners were fata lly injured by an 
explosion o f gas in the Nottingham mine, 
at Plymouth, Pa,, on the 21st.

A  hurricane  was reported off Massachu
setts on the li ght of the 22d, the weather be
ing bitterly cold. An  unknown schooner 
was ashore off Dog Fish bar.

D em xo November 31,9?.) immigrants ar 
rived in this country, against 31,629 in No
vember, 1386.

F hank Hoscoe, shoe manufacturer, o f 
Norwalk, Cotin., has failed, with $30,01)0 lia
bilities and $30,000 assets.

A nother big strike on the Reading rail
road was recently expected, the president 
being unwilling to concede to the demauds 
o f the minors and coal handlers.

T he Rochester (N. Y  ) authorities have 
decided to sue the Vacuum Oil Company o f 
that c ity for damages to sowers and other 
property, occasioned by the recent explo
sion of naphtha. Several o f the lateral 
sewers were thought to be ruined, and it 
was thought that the litigation w ill involve 
over half a million dollars. A  number of 
private damage suits w ill probably be com
menced.

Tne W estern Pennsylvania f t  N ew  Y o rk  
railroad shops and seven locomotives at 
O il City, Pa., were destroyed by fire  the 
other morning. Loss, $100,000.

A n earthquake shock was fe lt  the other 
night in and about New  Bedford, Mass. 
No damage was done.

W ASH ING TO N NOTES.
Representative S. C. M ofaftt, of Michi

gan , was reported ly ing seriously ill at 
W illard 's Hotel at W  ashtngton. A  car
buncle oil tho chin was the primary 
cause of his illness.

Secretary F airchild has ordered the 
collectors o f customs at all the principal 
ports to be extra vigilant in preventing 
any violation o f the A lien  Contract b abe 
law. Tills was because of the report that 
2.000 Belgian miners were to be imported 
fo r the Lehigh Valley mines of Pennsyl
vania.

T ub international revenue recoipts of the 
first five months o f tills fiscal year were 
$3,854,742 more than in the corresponding 
time last year.

T he United States steamship Dolphin 
has been ordered by Secretary W hitney to 
go in searcli o f the huge Nova Beotia log 
ra ft adrift on the ocean.

Senator Dolpii has reported from the 
Committee on Foreign Relations and the 
Benate hns adopted in secret session a res
olution calling on the Beretary of State for 
the correspondence and records of the 
Btate Department relating to the German 
occupation o f tho Samoan Islands and 
Apia.

E dward A tkinson, specially appointed 
by the President to inquire as to the possi
bility o f forming a bimetallic international 
union for the free coinage of silver, reports 
discouragingiy, there being an entire lack 
o f auy thing like organization in Europe 
for the purpose above-named.

R epresentative 8. C. Motfatt, of Mich
igan. died at the Providence Hospital, 
Washington, on the 22d.

W . H. H. Smith, fortw on ty years tin em
ploye o f the Navy Department, and at pres
ent chief clerk o f the bureau o f steam en
gineering, has been notitle 1 by Secretary 
W hitney that his services w ill not bo longer 
needed.

Congressman Guenther is preparing a 
bill which he w ill introduce ill tho House, 
calling for the appointment or a commit
tee of three to investigate the Standard 
oil monopoly.

T he Secretary of the Navy has received 
the official report concerning the recent 
trial trip  o f tho United Btates steamer 
Chicago. The minimum speed during the 
six hours’ run was 15.1 knots and the max
imum s p e d  for an hour was 16.35 knots. 
The ongines worked quickly and efficiently.

T H E  H AST.'
E. L. P acker, one of tho largest whole

sale dealers in pine lumber at Pittsburgh, 
P a „ has confessed judgement for over 
$40,090, $28,670 to the People’ s National 
Bank and $12,191 to the Second National 
Bank. The banks interested believe he w ill 
pay dollar for dollar.

U ukd, W aite & Co., drygoods, of Brook
lyn, N. Y ., have made an assignment. The 
liabilities are reported at about $175,000, 
chiefly due In Now York.

Fleichman ft  Co.’ s d ry goods store, Mar
ket street, Pittsburgh P a , was destroyed 
by fire on the night o f the 21st. Throe fire
men were seriously injured by the fa ll o f a 
floor. The damage amounted to $200,000.

Representatives of the principal woolen 
and worsted manufacturers mot at New 
York  on the 21st and formed a combina 
lion,

A  succession o f explosions occurred at 
the Jefferson ft  Clinton flour mills, M ill 
stroet, Rochester, N. Y ., on the afternoon 
o f the 21st. caused by « leakage  o f naphtha 
from the pipe leading from the gas bouse 
to the Vacuum oil works. Immense dam
age was done, two men being killed and 
tw o others being unaccounted for.

T he trial of the suit of the Banque 
Franco-Egyptionne against the trustees or 
the Now York, Boston ft  Montreal railroad 
fo r i  ho recovery of $6,060.000 closed in tho 
United States Circuit Court at New  York  
un the 22d. I t  had been in progress three 
weeks. Judge W allace reserved his de 
cie on.

T he stockholder* o f the Continental L ife  
Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn., 
have consented to the appointment o f a re
ceiver.

t h k  w e s t .
T he employes of the Minnesota Granite 

Company, o f Chicago, have struck, delay
ing work on the great Auditorium build
ing.

T he Appellate Courtof Illinois, sitting at 
Chicago, has refused to advance the Chica
go boodlers’ cases from the March cal
endar.

T he safe of Robert Clarke & Co., book
sellers o f Cincinnati, O., was broken open 
by burglars tlie other night and $709 in 
money and some jew elry  stolen.

W orkmen in the new opera house at 
Marshalltown, Iowa, reconlly found a gas 
pipe bomb, with fuse attached, in an un
finished brick flue. On the bomb being 
lighted a terrific explosion resulted.

E nough money has been collected to en 
sure a monument to tho Chicago policemen 
who were killed by the bomb throw ing in 
the Haymarket,

F iftv Chinese women said to have been 
imported for immoral purposes have been 
sent back from Ban Francisco.

T he boiler o f tho creamery at Palestine, 
ten miles from Chester, 111., exploded the 
other morning, seriously injuring Henry 
M iller and W illiam  Oetting and seriously 
injuring three others. A  fragm ent o f the 
boiler struck a pair o f horses hitched near 
by, tearing their heads off.

Miss Bessie L ong, of Russellville, Ky., 
has mysteriously disappeared from the 
Mount Auburn Institute at Cincinnati.!

B y an explosion of natural gas in a stove 
at the house of James Lundy, Findlay, O., 
on the 22d, Mrs. Lundy and a child were 
killed snd tWdWttieT dhllffWffl and TfcfTllM^ 
band injured.

Owing to the freezing up of the fire ap
paratus, ten buildings in Montevideo, Minn., 
were recently destroyed by fire.

F ire in Fargo, Dak., early the other 
morning destroyed five buildings, causing 
$35,990 loss. I t  was incendiary.

F. W . R uff &  Co., furniture dealers of 
Evansville, Ind.. w ere burned out the other 
night. Loss, $50,000.

R ichmond, Wis., was reported on fire on 
the nivht of the 23d.

T he fa ll of a hanging lamp at Brookfield, 
O., the other night in the house of W. M. 
Eakin, caused an explosion. Eakin and 
his w ife and two children were seriously 
burned, one of the children dying shortly 
after.

A bout thirteen miles from Freeport, 111., 
near German Valley Station, an excursion 
train on the Minnesota f t  Northwestern 
encountered a broken rail, and the cars were 
hurled down the twelve foot embankment 
on either side. There were nearly 150 pas
sengers on board tho train, twenty or 
th irty o f whom were injured, oua or two 
fatally.

T H E  SOUTH.
John S, Bahbour has been elected to 

succeed Senator Mahone, of Virginia.
Captain G. W. K nott, an English officer 

collecting w ild  water-fow l near Corpus 
Chrisli, Tex., for museums, was drowued 
tho other night.

T hree masked highwaymen recently 
halted the mail carrier between Minueola 
and Mount Sylvan, Tex., and compelled 
him to deliver up the mail pouch. The 
robber cut the pouch opeu, but found only 
one registered letter.

W. L. Mathews, a large cattle man of 
Frazier, T tx ., who had disposed o f a ship
ment o f enttle fo r $2,090 cash, was sand
bagged while walking from tho depot to 
bis hotel at Fort W orth tho other night and 
robbed.

A  murderer named James Chastine 
starved himself to death in jail at Birm ing
ham, Ala., recently.

8. R itzrwilbr, wholesale and retail dry 
goods and clothing, o f Jacksonville, Fla., 
has assigned. Liabilities over $169,000; as
sets $190,909.

John Harhinoton, a young merchant of 
Petty, Tex., died recently of hydrophobia. 
He was on a business trip to Denton County 
a few  days ago, when he was bitten in the 
face by a mud dog.

A  State meeting to further immigration 
to Texas mot at Dallas on the 21st, with 
delegates from every representative dis
trict, to consult how best to obtain an in
creased flow of immigration und capital in
to Texas. Ex-Senator M axey wa* elected 
permanent chairman.

Ernest Stone and Dudley Mays, of 
Owingsvtlle, K y., and two negro women 
wore killed by a train while crossing a rail 
road track recently in a carriage. A i l  four 
were Intoxicated at the time.

Obadiaii Ross, serving a life  sentence 
for murder in the Georgia penitentiary, has 
been pardoned by Governor Gordon.

A  new  steel bridge is to no built across 
the Rio Orunde at Laredo, Tex.

T iie w ife  and danghter o f Ed. MeLeet-, a 
Vicksburg (M iss.) pilot, was burned to 
dea'h the other night in their home.

A  riot occurr-d at Glen Mary, 'lean., the 
other nisht, when a mass or colored and 
white workmen be atne involved in a qusr- 
rol. follow ing pay day, and too much in
dulgence in drink. Over 29) shots were 
fire 1. Michael Murray and a boy were 
killed and others injured.

S amuel Bo n n e ll , o f Fort W orth, Tex., 
aged sixty, died reecnily from the effects 
o f morphine, taken whilo despondent be
cause he could not spend Christinas with 
his family.

g e n e r a l

G erm ant  recently celebrated tho centen
nial anniversary o f the biith of Nicholas 
Dreyse, inventor o f tho needle gun.

T he Southern Pacific Railway Company 
in compliance with the Inter-State Com
merce law  has given notice of an advance 
in first class rates to points between the 
Missouri river. 8t. Louis, Motiphis, New  
Orleans and Cairo.

The freight steamer San V iieente, ply
ing between Ban Francisco »nd Santa 
Cruz, caught fire off P igeon Point on the 
night o f the 30th. E leven o f ths seamen 
were drowued by overturning t-lidr boat in 
the hurry to escape, and another one died 
from exposure. The vessel was valued at 
$39,0(X).

S eventy vessels w ere said to have been 
lost in a terrific norther which swopt 
through the W est Indies, Deoemter 6, 7 
and S. Thirteen of the crew of a masting 
schooner wore drowued and eight sf the 
British steamer Viola.

L ord R andolph Churcbill ha* gone to 
Russia to inquire into the European situ
ation.

T he general officers of the Canodiai Pa
cific deny the report that-the road is t> he 
taken by the Government on a throe pel 
cent, guarantee.

W allace Ross and Goorgo Bubear hive 
signed article* to row  for the champion
ship o f England and $1,900 a side, Februwy 
13, over the Thames course.

T hree steel steamers o f  3,000 tons each 
are to be built in England to run in tte 
Canadian Pacific Railroad Company1» 
Japan and British Columbia line.

A  warkant has uecn granted m the Bow 
street police court fo r General Millan, the 
head o f tho Cian-na-Gael Society, and sev
eral of his associates in London who are 
charged witft being connected with the 
dynamite conspiracy in which Callan (nd 
Harkins ure allegod to have been engagRl.

A  dividend  o f one per cent., payable 
February 1, has been declared on Centtal 
Pacific stock.

T he inhabitants o f the island of Cvprts 
propose to ask the British Government to 
grant the Legislative Council power todetl 
with taxation.

T h e echooner Mamie L .,whichstilod from 
Yarmouth, N. 8., for Bermuda, in October, 
lias been given up as lost, w ith  ha* crew  of 
six Yarmouth men.

D ispatches report heavy rains and floods 
in Italy. Many rivers were so swollen that 
they threatened to overflow their tanks.

T homas Sexton, member o f Partiament 
for Belfast, was reported seriously ill in 
Dublin from an attack o f typhoid fever.

T he British Government has deciied to 
increase tho strength o f the life  guards by 
two regiments, draw ing from the dragoons 
for this purpose.

M r. Goschen, Chancellor-of the E x
chequer o f Great Britain, is worktng on a 
scheme to fund the three percent, bonds»1 
the Nation into two and a half per cents.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
School JtitlebtedneM o f K uiimm.

Tho follow ing tuble showa the school 
bonded indebtedness o f  the Stato by coun
ties:
Counties. Amount*.
Allen............. $ 40.175

D E A D L Y  E X P L O S IO N S .

Anderson. 
Atchison...
Barber.......
Barton.

85,900 
l-.il,Odi 
74,045

■ H O T . 32,075
Bourbon........  loi.OBti
Brown.
Butler .
Chase.............
Chautauqua...
Cherokee.......
Clark.........
Clay...............
Cloud.............
Coffey............
Comanche......
Cowley...........  1:44,853
Davis............
Decatur.........

I Doniphan.......
i Douglas.........
I Edwards........
i Elk................
i Ellis...............

Ellsworth......
Finney..........
Ford..............
Franklin........
Gove..............
Graham.........
Gray..............
Greenwood.... 
Harper.

Counties.
Labette.........
Leavenworth..
Lincoln..........
Linn..............
Marion...........
Marshall.......
McPherson....
Miami............
aM iicheil.........
Montgomery ..
Burris...........
Morton..........
Nemaha.........
Neosho..........
Ness.............
Norton...........
Osage...........
Osborne.........
Ottawa..........
Pawnee.........
Phillips.........
Pottawatomie.

38,1150 Pratt.............
30,700 ltawlins

8á,lW 
81,‘¿00 
19,090 
81,515 
46.63« 
34,130 
53.® »7 
91,491
8V«6o
31, ¿1

£3,755 
If. l ’(> 
47,«K)
5,1»
9,800

Amount*. 
74,OSO 
6.000 

41,4)11
19.800
45.800 
58,623 
60, *¿03
7,3!»

74,337
47,421
48,725
5.000 

32,060 
37,100
6,6.*6 

26,970 
69,550 
50,070 
38,205 
12,194 
55,188
55.800 
4-5,495
9.000

34.954 Heno.............. 103,671
17.800 Republic........  43,818
27.165 R ice..............  41,403
53,325 Riley.............  36.080
4,04) Russell..........  80.964
6,924 Saline............ 39,360

19,500 Sedgwick....... 63,439
25,713,Shawnee........ 254,890
87.137 Smith............  25,179

Harvey..........  49,»«! Stafford..........  84,590
Hodgeman 
Jackson... 
Jefferson..
Jewell......
Johnson... 
Kingman.. 
Kiowa

10.845 Sumner.
20,325 Trego.............
18,430 Wabaunsee.. .
50, or4) ¡Wilson..........
88,700 Woodson.......
85,33 ' i Wyandotte__
13,3251

112,896
18,350
24,420
26.400 
15,385
68.400

To. a l..............................................$8,219,059

Miscellaneous.
T he annual meeting of the Kansas Btate 

Short-horn Breeders’ Association, recently 
held at Topeka, was attended by a largo 
number of cattle men, and tho meeting was 
an unusually interesting one. The fo llow 
ing officers were chosen: W. S. White, 8a- 
betha, president; G. M. Gifford, Milford, 
vice-president; E. M. Hhelton, Manhattan, 
secretary and treasurer; George Y . John
son, Lawrence, W. A. Harris, Lin wood, 
F. D. Coburn, Wyandotte, executive com
mittee.

A bram W eaver , father o f Congressman 
J. B. W eaver, o f Iowa, and a pioneer of 
Michigan. Iowa and Karinas, died at Atch i
son recently, aged eighty-four years.

T he story o f the existence of a case o f 
leprosy in Butler County is positively de
nied.

Edith M iller , eight years old, was 
fatally burned at Atchison the other a fter
noon while playing w ith some other chil
dren about a bonfire, the flames being com
municated to her clothing. A t  the time o f 
the accident her father was in ja il on the 
eharge o f dosing a bottle o f whisky with 
laudanum, w ith  the inteution of drugging 
ana robbing Hon. Joseph Donahue.

The police of Leavenworth the other 
night arrested a stranger at the National

m . . .. .................. ....... . „  on suspicion of being a crook. A t
T h*  subscript*©«# to the nations! puise X̂Q g^tion  house he gave his name as F. V .

to be given to Edward Burgess, the de
signer o f the Puritan, Mayflower and Vol
unteer, reached 810,172.20, and a check for 
that amount was sent to Mr. Burgess, at 
Boston.

D ynamite exploded while being warmed 
in a quarry near Brooktteld, N. 8., recently 
and killed Alexander McDonald and three 
other men.

Business failures (Dun’s report) for the 
seven days ended December 22 numbered 
for the United Htutes, 261; Canada, 29; a 
total o f 290, as compared with 288 the pre
vious week and 263 for the corresponding 
week of last year.

T IIE  LATEST.
M acon, M o., Dec. 24.—The tria l o f E d g ir  

Perkins, a young m-m twenty-four years 
old, for the alleged murder of Luther Bram- 
mer at a picnic near Callao last Fourth o f 
July, commenced in tho circuit court yes
terday morniug. Several of the young men 
were intoxicated and fired their revolvers 
in the air. The testimony showe 1 that 
Perkins had given conflicting accounts o f 
the shooting, but thus fa r no premedita
tion or malicious intent has been shown. 
A fte r  the occurrence Perkins le ft the coun
try and was capturel a week later in Hau- 
nibal. The ju ry last night announced that 
they could not come to any conclusion and 
were discharged. Perkins’ bond of f  1,000 
was renewed, and another trial w ill bo had 
at the next term of court.

A spen, Col., Dec. 24.—A  fata l accident 
occurred yesterday from careless han
dling or giant powder at “ Bride of Aspen”  
mine. Charles B. Gordon and Joseph Parry 
wanted to use some giant powder, and in
stead o f placing it on a shelf in the shaft 
house to thaw’ out, carried it down in the 
mine. Gordon put the five sticks of pow
der he held in his hand in the oven of a 
cook stove, and proceeded to stir them i 
around. In a moment there was a terrib le ; 
explosion. Tho stove was demolished, the j 
room wrecked, and Gordon fr igh tfu lly  j 
wounded, so that he died shortly after- | 
ward. P erry  was more stunned t han hurt. 
Gordon was twenty-two years o f a*je, and 
the son of D. C. Gordon, Sheriff at Helena, 
Ark.

CflicAGO, Dec. 24.—The deal which has 
been pending for some time whereby a | 
syndicate, represented by C. A. Snowden 
and J. J. West, have been seeking to ob- ! 
tain possession o f the Chicago Times, was 
consummated yesterday, and they w ill 
takefl charge o f the paper this morning. 
It  Is said the price paid is $1,000,000. A  de
cree of court, agreed to by all parties, w ill 
remove all the legal obstacles that have

\lalworth, and upon being seurched $8.615 
wts found beside a handsome gold watch 
with a gold charm. A fte r  taking his de
scription, the chief o f police gave orders 
tt release him, giviug him two dollars to 
git a bed with, and telling him to call in 
tie morning for tho balance. The stranger 
vent back to tbe hotel and engaged a bed, 
tut did not occupy it, neither did ho call 
br his watch anil money.
Josiah  Bimonds, his w ife  and cousin ar- 

(ved  at Atchison earlj tho other morning 
» i route to California, and were sitting in 
he w a iting room when Bimonds asked for 
I small bottle o f wine in his w ife ’ s satchel. 
Iho lady had been suffering from neural
gia and had a bottle o f chloroform. This 
die handed her husband by mistake, and 
le  drank a large mouthful, but expressed 
no fear and would not let his w ife  send for 
a physician. Ho soon lost consciousness 
and before a doctor could arrive was dead.

On the 30th Secretary of W ar Endieo'.t 
Adjutant-General Drum, Colonel T. F. Barr 
and Captain D. W. Taylor, tho Secretary’ s 
m ilitary secretary, arrived  at Fort Leaven- 
Worth, The Secretary was received with a 
lalute o f seventeen guns. His v isit was 
lor the purpose o f inspecting the m ilitary 
lrison. H e found 484 m ilitary convicts 
Drying out sentences, varying from one to 

i en years.
1 (Governor Martin has issued a procla- 
! ation offering a reward o f $200 for the 
i *rest and cunviction o f Thomas Dunn for 
le murder o f Samuel Eckart at Wallace, 

! ecember 13.
Gus. Bhandt, the seventoen-yeav-old for 

I Charles G. Brandt, liv ing three miles 
■ est of Parsons, committed suicide by 
i noting himself with a shot gun tho other 
i y. Ho le ft a small piece o f paper on 
i nch was w ritten : “ Mv trouble is bad 
I alth; good-bye everybody.”

Pitk sudden cold weather brought much 
s ffering to the people o f portions o f 
1 estern Kansas. A  number o f persons 
v re frozen to death.

I n unknown man has been lately work- 
i i : Kansas merchants pretty extensively 
a the expense of a 8t. Joseph paper deal- 
it firm.

ln alternative w rit o f mandamus was 
ntly allowed by Chief Justice Horl-on,

Fats I Natural Gas Explosion at Findlay.
O.—The KocUester Bicsw-Osit—Naphtha
at Jersey C ity—Dynamite Gets In Its
W ork.
F in d l a y , O., Dee. S3.—Natural gas ex

ploded in the frame dwelling o f  James 
Lundy at 3 ¡30 yesterday a I tem  eon, just as 
Mrs. Lundy attempted to ligh t the gas in a 
stove. One end o f the building was blown 
out and the roof fe ll in and Mr. and Mrs- 
Lundy and three small children were 
blown out of the building. Lundy was ter
ribly burned about the bead but w ill proba
bly recover. Mrs. Lundy’s hair and cloth
ing were nearly all burned off and the 
fiesli dropped from her hands and 
arms. Bhe became insane before her 
death, which occurred at six o’ clock. The 
children were frigh tfu lly  burned, and 
the youngest, a hoy three years old, can 
not recover. The hair was all burned from 
the hoadB o f the children. The building 
caught fire  from the explosion, but the 
flames w ere  soon subdued. The cause of 
the explosion is unknown. Lundy is now 
•  maniac from his hurts and the loss o f his 
w ife, and the two remaining children are 
in great agony from  burns, Lundy is a 
newcomer and was engaged in the pipe
laying business here.

TUB ROCHESTER EXPLOSIONS.
R ochester, N. Y ., Dee. 23.—The lower 

end o f H ill street presented a desolate 
spectacle yesterday morning, tho street 
being torn up in all directions by tbe force 
o f the explosions o f the previous evening. 
The windows of surrounding buildings 
which escaped the flames were shattered. 
A  stone from one o f tbe fa lling buildings 
was thrown 190 feet through a second story 
window of one of the factories and shat
tered a 596-pound iron wheel. Great clouds 
o f smoko still arose from the ruins and 
portions of detached walls leaned at seem
ingly impossible angles and threatened 
every moment to fa l l

ANOTHER NAPHTHA RXPLOSI3N.
Jersey C it y , N. J., Dec. 33.—A  naphtha 

tank in the office o f the N ew  Jersey Gas
light Company exploded at half-past twelve 
o ’clock yesterday, blowing out the front of 
the building. A  boy named Bryan was 
buried in the deoris and fata lly injured, 
and a clerk in the office named Machoid 
and another clerk were knocked senseless 
by tbe explosion, Machoid being seriously 
injured. The building immediately caught 
fire, but tbe flames were quickly subdued.

DYNAM ITE EXPLOSION.
Cincinnati, Dec. 23.—Ed Johnson, col

ored, liv ing tw o or three miles w est o f the 
city, placed some dynamite cartridges in 
the oven o f his stove to thaw this morn
ing. Soon after a terrific explosion took 
place, nearly destroying his house, killing 
his eighteen-year-old daughter and his in
fant, one year old, and seriously injuring 
him and his w ife .

B I-M E T A L L IS M .

ojtlie Supreme Court, in the case o f tho 
Site of Kansas, ex rel S. B. Bradford, 
Alorney-Geuernl, vs. the mayor ami coun- 
c l o f Kansas City, Kan., requiring ihe 
d lends» ts to pass such ordinauces as 
mfcnt bo necessary to provide for the pay- 
in.it, o f the salaries o f the police officers 
alo im ed under the Metropolitan Fol.ce 
bj for the months o f July, August, Bep-

D lscou rag lng R e p o r t  o f  Specia l Com m is
sioner A tk inson .

W ashington, Dec. 22.—The President 
has transmitted to Congress the report ol 
Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Massachusetts, 
who, he says, was “ specially designated by 
me under the provisions o f successive acts 
of Congress to v isit the financial centers of 
Europe, in order to ascertain the feasibility 
o f establishing by international standard a 
fix ity  o f ratio between the two precious 
metals in free  coinage o f both.”

Mr. Atkinson summarizes the results of 
his inquiries under four heads, as follows:

1. There is no prospect o f any change in 
the present monetary system o f European 
Btates which can modify or influence the 
financial policy of the United Btates at tho 
pres nt time.

2. There are no indications of any change 
in the policy o f the financial auihorities of 
the sivera i Bta’ os visited by me which 
warrant any expectation that the subject 
o f a bime.a.lic treaty for a common legal 
tender, coupled wtth tho free coinage of 
silver, w ill be seriously considered at the 
present time l y  them.

3. There is no indication that the subject 
of bimetallism has received uny intelligent 
or ser ous c  ns deration outside of a small 
circle in each country named as a probable 
or possible remedy for the existing causes 
of alleged depression in trade.

4. There i- no considerable politically or
ganized body of influential persons in either 
country with whom a combination could bo 
made, i f  such a comb.notion or co-operation 
w ele desirable on the part o f a similar body 
in the United Btates, for promoting any 
definite or practicable measures o f legisla
tion to br ng about tho adoption o f the bi
metallic theory, a cording to the commonly 
accepted m tailing o f that term. The d:s- 
cu-sion is us yet almost wholly personal 
und v  itho'it concent ration of p rposeor tho 
presentation of well-devised m asures 
eat able o f being acte 1 upon.

Mr. Atkins n's most important conclusion 
from hisnbscrvati n is tliut it would be un
wise and ixcxpe lient for the United Stales 
to aga n take ihe initiative iu promoting 
act on for a general adoption of a bimetallic 
legal tender, coup ed With tho free coinage 
o f silver, fur the reason that such action is 
misei nstrued and msy tend to retard rather 
than to t.romoto tho object aimed at.

PANIC AT ROCHESTER.

heretofore interfered with the change oí t<* l>or, October and November, or show
ownership.

B loomington, 111., Dec. 24.—Three men, 
with revolvers, at 2 :» )  this morning or
dered night policeman Legg, at the Bloom
ington park packing house, to throw up 
his hands, a lter which they bound and 
gagged him. Fastening him in a beck room 
they then with a sledge hammer broke 
open the safe. They secured enly $57. 
L eg g  was not released from his uncomfort
able position until half past six.

B i i i .hon, Fa., Dec. 24—A t Brookfield, O.. 
last night about 11:39 o’clock, W. M. Eakin, 
his w ife  and two children were sitting by 
a center table whon a swinging lamp fell 
between them. Eakin and his w ife  were 
badly burned about the arms and face, am 
both children were severely burned. One 
child died within six hours a fter tho acci
dent occurred.

BT. Louis, Dec. 24.—A  plot among dis
charged negro railroad hands to k ill the 
white employes has been discovered at 
Green Cove Springs, Fla. O. A . Budding- 
ton, superintendent of the W estern rail
road, was shot tw ice by a negro and fata lly  
injured.

c.lsc w hy they should not January 3.
lT a depth o f 1,098 feet a 26-inch vein o f 

fib bituminous coal was recently struck 
at passed through at the Leavenworth 
g i well. This was the second vom found 
wtiin eight days.

bPEKA was recently trented to tho sen- 
saonal news item that a “ well-known 
I up, a leader o f fashion and a mover in 
soety circles’’ had been detected i n pil- 
fettg from one o f tho fashionable dry 
gads stores o f that city.

, late  fire at Holton burned the large 
mt Newman-Allen building and tho C ity 
Bdk b ook, tw o  of the largost and most 
vaiublo business structures in tiie town. 
Tfi total loss aggregated »70,000, about 
f lf ’ per cen t of which was covered by in- 
suince.

T e wives o f resident members of the G. 
A .it  in Canada presented the soldiers’ 
hole in Iieuvi nworth with 300 upholstered 
cuiu iv. f r r  the use of the v e io io 's . Tt.cy 
wie distributed from  the Christmas tree 

n«given to the most deserving and. oldest 
veknns o f the home.

A BRUTAL ENGINEER.

Be Drive* Ills  I,ooom »tlw  In to  a Crowd 
off People a t a  Chicago Suburban Sta
tion.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—An incoming Balti

more f t  Ohio tr.iin plowed at full speed 
through the crowd of pe >ple boulet ing the 
Illinois subuiban tia in  at Van Bu- 
ren station, last evening. Fully 200 
poocle were thronging the trucks at 
the time, and without a whistle or noio 
o f warnii g  the train was up n them. 
In iiu instant Miss Lottie Luunderville wua 
thrown through the air a distune- of fif
teen or twenty feet and fata lly injured. 
Immediately utter the accident tho Balli- 
moro &  Ohio train bucke 1 up and had 
barely stopped whon tho cob was boarded 
by an infuriated crowd of persons wjio ha l 
nariow ly escaped death. The engineer 
was roughly used and cries o f “ lynch 
him ." “ k ill h.m,”  were ahouted from hun
dreds « I tli routs. Just in t lme to pro vent 
tbe gre w  I f r  m executing ita threats, tw o 
oer.tral de' ail officers arrived and rescued 
h - cower ng man from the thr-ng of 

uve-gers. The engineer was quickly spir
it od away and bia mime could not bu lea; ned. 
There seems to be no excuse fo r the acci
dent, Tbe Baltimore f t  Ohio train was 
going at fu ll speed, when it should have 
been at a stand-still.

Groat Dob fraction From Fire and 
Explosiona—Fataliti««.

R ochester, N. Y., Dec. 22.—Jusd bo fo r «  
half pas# three o’clock yesterday afternoon 
u terrifie  explosion occurred at the JefferJ 
son ft  Clinton (or pool) flour mills on M ill 
street ini this city, and they were speedily 
enveloped in flames, Before the fire de
partment bad- reached the station a t the 
corner o f  M ill and F iatt streets the entire 
city was alarmed and shaken by a number 
o f explosions. Immediately follow ing huge 
clouds o f smoke arose from half adoden 
points on Mill and P la tt streets, and flames 
burst from  the windows of the Clinton 
mills just north of the Woodbury Engine 
Company’s building on M ill street. Tisw 
flames soon spread to the Washington milt, 
which adjoins the Clinton,, and1 before any 
thing could be done to prevent the spread 
o f the flames the rear o f W hitney f t  W il
son’s m ill was also in flames. W h ile  the 
firemen w ere laying a line o f hose to the 
burning building half a dozen manholes 
which had been covered with iee and snow- 
blew up in M ill street.

Thousands o f people had been attracted 
by the explosions and as they pushed 
through Btate and P la tt streets to tho 
scene of the fire they wero brought to a 
halt by other explosions in P latt and State- 
streets and thrown into confusion and fled 
iu every direction, but wherever they went 
they met w ith a repetition of the same 
scenes. The explosions continued-at such 
frequent intervals • that there was no tell
ing when the horrors would cease. The 
sidewalk of the old furnace on P latt street, 
between Btate and M ill, was blown up, but 
fortunately no one was injured. Tho build
ing was immediately fired, howover, and 
flames issued from  h a lf a dozen holes in  
Btato street where the pavement had been 
blown up.

The explosions ceased about 6 :30; cover
ing a w ide ext entof territory, tbomaubolba 
over sewers on Mill, F latLBtate.W est Main, 
Tremont, Smith, Jay, Furnace, Factory, 
Brown and other streets being blown ofT 
und a great deal of the paving around them, 
torn up, windows shattered in many build
ings in the vicin ity and the shock felt 
over a large area The tunnel through 
which the burning naphtha flowed for sev
eral hours is the largest in the city and id 
the outlet for the sewers on the W est Bide. 
How badly damaged this is can not he esti
mated. The fire must have extended a dis
tance o f several hundred feet iu the sewer.

The list of casualties is  a long one, but 
only two deaths were reported up to eleven 
o’clock last night, v iz . : Frederick Wilson, 
head m iller o f the W hitney mill, aged s ixty  
years, leaving a w ife  ami two children, and 
Edward A. W ebster, who died in the c ity 
hospital. The Injured are Louis Harpt, 
Jefferson mill, burned about the face and 
hands and inhaled gas, recovery doubtful; 
Aaron Harrison, right leg  broken by jump
ing into tbe river from tho third story o f *  
building, also internally Injured; W illiam  
Ritehney, driver of the Clinton null, le ft  
ankle broken and calf o f tbe leg torn open; 
W illiam Q. Wallace, Jefferson mill, badly 
burned about the head, face and hands.

The explosion was due to  a leakage i *  
th e  pipo o f tho Vacuum naphtha works, 
which was laid along the bed o f tho old 
canal. Mr. Beach, secretary of the com
pany, believes that the catastrophe was 
caused by the breaking o f the pipo line be
tween the oil works and the gas works and 
promises a thorough investigation into the 
cause. Another representative o f the com
pany said ho wtis sure that tho pipe 
must have been broken by violence. Ho 
was net prepared to believe that workmen 
on the drain on Atkinson street, which is 
nearly a mile away from the scene o f tho 
disaster, had broken it.

DISASTER AT SEA.
S an F rancisco, Dec. 22.—The freight 

steamer Ban Vincente, plying between this 
city and Banta Cruz, caught tire last night 
oft Pigeon Point, about forty miles south 
o f Golden Gate, and burned to the water’s 
edge. Tho crew  consisted o f nineteen offi
cers and men. The burning vessel was 
sighted by the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company’ s steamer Queeii o f the Pacific, 
bound for Ban Diego to this port, and sev
eral boats were lowered and went to the 
rescue o f the crew. Captain Charles 
Lew is and tiie second mato wero fftind on 
the deck o f tho steamer proparing to 
jump into the sea, as the flames wore rap
idly surrounding them, and the first mate 
and tho four sailors were found drifting iu 
a small boat in which they had escaped, and 
another sailor was discovered clinging to 
the bottom of an upturned boat. They wore 
all rescued and taken on board the Queen 
o f tho Pacific. Several of them had suf
fered severely from exposure and one o f 
the sailoi-B died in a few  hours. No trace 
could be found of tho other eleven men 
who composed the crew, and it is supposed 
they wore all lost. Captain Lew is  stated 
that when the fire was discovered the mau 
became panic-stricken and most o f them 
jumped into one of the boats and before it  
could bo lowered the tackle which held it  
burned away and the boat fell, throw ing 
the men into tho water. The San Vincente 
was a small steamer owned by tho Pa iiflc  
Coast Steamship Company and was valued 
at $30,990.

VESSELS WRECKED.
New Y ork, Dec. 22.—The steamer 8a- 

maua, which arrived to-day frem  Capa 
Haytien, reports that a heavy norther 
swept over the W es t Indie«, Deeem ber6,
7 and 8, causing much damage and wreck
ing Borne seventy vessels. A  coasting 
schooner, notne unknown, capsized w hile 
making Cape Haytien and thirteen o f her 
crew o f fifteen were drownedt The Brit
ish steamer V iola was caught In the gale 
and eight o f her crew  w ere  washed over
board and drowned. Tw o others w ere  
washed overboard, but w ee* swept back 
by another wave. The vessel was badly 
damag'd. The British man-of-war W rang
ler arrived at Turks Island, on the 7th ua*. 
badly damaged by the storm.

MINE EXPLOSION.
Wii.KEsnahke. P a , Doc. 22.—A  terrib le, 

explosion of gas occurred in Notttagham 
mine at Plymouth last evening. A  party 
of six miners Forked abreast where tha 
ventilation WAS defective, and a naked lawn 
caused tho ga a to  explode and the six mart 
wero badly burned. Their name» are John 
Rowland, Jam o» Davis. Riehard Davis, 
James K elly , Davis Hughes and David 
Oavia. The first four are fata lly burned 
ant the last two are badly injured.
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• a r r o N W O O D  f a l l s . •  ì u n i j l a

M Y  M IR R O R .
Between the orchard and the mill 

The brooklet of its laughing tires;
Its waters there grow deep and still 

About the piers, old and moss-grown, 
lleneath the little bridge of stone 

Clasped, here and there, with wild rose 
briers.

I  was a vain young country maid.
Each day at noon sent to the mill,

Aud used to loiter in the shade.
And lean above the jagged pier 
Beyond the wild rose creaping near,

And peer into the placid rill.

•Twas not the water lilies there,
Nor pale green cresses that I sought;

But back to me bright eyes and hair,
Sun-tangled, framed in shadowy green. 
Reflected, threw their glamorous sheen 

And kept me longer than they ought.

One day I  lingered, looking down.
Long past the sunshine of mid-day,

When close beside me, big and brown,
Two eyes, so full of laughter, met 
My own w ithin the rivulet,

My eyes drooped low and turned away.

You see, ’twas father’s harvester—
“ Our John,”  we always called the lad;

Like to his own my parents were,
And I—1 can not rightly tell 
By what strange chance it e’er befel—

His coming made me always glad.

How shallow seemed the brooklet then 
After the glanco of eyes like his!

1 slowly raised my own again,
And found him gazing shyly down—
I never knew' that eyes of brown 

Were full of such sweet mysteries!

For, looking up, how could I guess 
To find my imaged features there?

A  mirror full of tenderness
His dark eyes made; the rivulet.
In all my loiterings, never yet 

Had made mo seem one-half so fair!

The wild rose blossoms all are dead;
And, where the water lilies were

The brook sleeps in its frozen bed.
Unheeded, let the winter pass;
I  have a truer looking-glass—

The brown eyes of my harvester!
—Aw* Beet, in Detroit Free Pres».

SLACKER’S WILD MAN.

The Sonsation o f  Radical C i t y -  
H ow  It  Ended.

[Written for this Paper.]
, HE Indian Summer 
sun hung two hours 

i high above the jaek- 
oak fringed top of 
Hickson’ s Bluff. It’ s 

\slanting rays fell 
'upon the score, of 

proofs and general 
" ‘ inactivity of Radi

cal City. The major 
portion of the male inhabitants of the 
“ city”  tvero congregated at Perdue’s 
combinod grocery, dry goods, hard
ware, drug and furniture store, post- 
ofllcc, public hall and real estate office. 
The residue of the males, with but two 
exceptions, were lounging in front of 
the Metropolitan Hotel, which con
sisted of a one-story “ main part”  aud 
an unreliable looking “ lean-to.”

These two buildings, which, with the 
exception of a blacksmith shop, formed 
the entire business portion of Radical 
City, starod at each other with their 
expressionless window eyes from oppo
site sides of tho narrow little street

The two exceptions, tho males of 
Radical who were not present at the reg
ular rally log-place, were old man Ilif^" 
ley and young Ah. Slacker. The former 
was at home, the victim of a grievous 
attack of tho "yaller janders," as tho 
neighbors denominated his ailment 
Tho latter was supposod to bo some 
whore in tho Big Timbor examining 
his ’ coon traps.

In the center of tho street nn ath
letic game of quoits was going on. 
The quoits in use upon this occasion 
were horseshoes ( “ quates”  tho players 
called them.) No one had thrown a 
“ ringer”  for some time and tho inter
est in the game was waning.

Phin Dozak turned his eyes up tho 
road to where it bent into the lane that 
ran into the Big Timber. As lie looked, 
a liguro rounded the bend and eamo 
down the road at tho top of his speed. 
His feet twinkled up an down with 
amazing rapidity, and, nt each stroke, 
they sent up a puff of dust that looked 
almost golden ns tho rays of the de
clining sun shone through it. As ho 
approached, Phin saw that tho runner 
was Ab. Slacker.

"Yere conies Ab.!”  Phin cried. 
“ Wander what’ s broke loose now?”

“ RUNS RIGHT PEART,”  SOME ONE RE
MARKED.

“ Runs ri Jit peart!”  some ono re
marked. Then, tho attention of all 
was turned to tho game. A  well-di 
reeted "quntc”  had made a “ riugor” 
on the western peg nnd the plnyors at 
that end waited breathlessly to sbo if 
the fortunate player could score a sec
ond "ringer.”

Alx Slacker, panting and breathless, 
was almost upon the watchers at tho 
Western end when the released horse
shoe lei) the hand of the player at the

Biggest

eastern, end. A puff of wind whirled 
dust into his eyes. Half blinded he 
stubbed his toe on the ]>cg and fell 
headlong. The “ quote,”  thrown 
“ short,”  descended squarely upon 
Ab.’ s hay-colorod pate, scoring a 
“ riugor”  and drawing a lusty yell from 
Ah. Clasping and almost unable to 
utter another sound, he rolled over and 
lay pnuting in the dust.

The bystanders aided him to 
rise while the players engaged in an 
argument as to tiio legitimacy of a 
“ ringer”  niado on a boy’s hoad. Ah. 
caught his breath and made an attempt 
to talk.

“ I so—sc—seen him!”  he gasped.
“ Who?”
“ A wi—wi—wild man!”
“W hub?”
That “ whur”  expressed volumes of 

interrogation and was so emphatic that 
the riugor discussiou was dropped.

“ In the Big Timber,”  Ab. answered, 
recovering his breath somewhat.

“ Tell us all about it!”  cried several.
Ab. seemed to swell with his own im

portance as ho began oratorically:
“ I was sorter creepin’ long w’on I 

yoarod a mighty funny noise. I crep’ 
up, an’ peekin’ through the haw bushes,
I  saw-----”

“ The wild mau?”  interrupted nn 
eager voice.

“ Naw!”  snorted Ah! “ ’Twas tho big
gest coon ever I  seen. Must a weigh
ed—”  •

“ Blame the coon! Tell us about tho 
wlkMhian!”  broke in several voices.

Thus admonished, Ab. proceeded:
“ Jest as I was loosenin’ up the trap 

spring, I  ycared sumpin’ behind me. 
Hooked round, an’ good gov’uer!"

“ What?”
“ Tho wild man stood there within 

four foet of me! I jest stood there 
with my mouth open. Couldn’ t a said 
a word if I ’d a-bo’ n killed for i t  My 
foot was on the trap spring an’ tho 
coon wiggled out an’ started to limp 
away. The wild man flew at him like 
a wolf, an’ killed him with two licks of 
his big club. As soon as ho went for 
the coon, I  sortor came to myself, an* 
broke out through the timber like the 
dickens before daylight! I  looked back 
onet, an’ tho wild man was goin’ the 
other way, draggin’ the coon, 
coon I  ever seen. Bet he-----”

But eager questions interrupted Ab. 
again, and tho description of the coon 
remained unfinished. From Ab.’s ex
cited description, it was learned that, 
although no taller than an average 
boy, the wild tnan was hideously de
formed, being tho possessor of a body 
distorted nearly out of all like
ness to a human form. 
If  Ah'a testimony was to bo 
believed, the wild man’s appearance 
was enough to frighten a timid person 
into lits. He had claws, Ab. affirmed, 
and teeth as sharp as those of a wolf. 
The crowning horror mode the listen
ers hold their breath in astonishment, 
only to burst out a moment later with a 
great “ wall”  of amazement

“ He hadn’ t but one eye,”  Ab. said, 
proudly, “ nn’ that was square in tho 
middle of his forehead, an’ was red an’ 
glowin’ like a coal of lire!”  So elated 
was Ab. at his sudden popularity that 
he hardly realized where fact ended 
and fancy began. Ho paused aud a 
chorus of excited voices arose.

“ Thar!”  said Phin Dozak, “ that 
thars jest w’ at’ s be’n stcalin’ our 
shoats nn’ chickens. No longer ago 
than yistiddy, I told old mau Bower 
that 1 bet that—”

“ Shucks!”  sneered Perdue, the mer
chant.

"W all”  retorted Phin, “ you kin 
shucks all you want to, lmthit’s a fact. 
Didn’ t 1 tell you. Bower—”

But old man Bower was already a 
rod down the road and tho little crowd 
was melting rapidly away, all hi tent 
upon being tho first to retail tho news 
nt home. Pliiu joined the rush nnd no 
one knows what ho really had said to 
old man Bower.

Every trneo of Apathy had disappear
ed from Radical City e’er tho sun went 
down.

A meeting was held at Perdue’ s store 
that night. After several more or less 
eloquent speeches it was decided that 
the wild man must be gotten rid of.

“ Who knows,”  cried ono self-ap
pointed orator, “ but w’ at tho monster 
has stold away our leetle child'eu an’ 
eaton ’ em allvo?”

This was rccelvod with groans of 
horror. No children, large or small, 
were missing, but that fact was not 
taken into consideration.

“ No doubt that tlmr was the fate 
that overtook Jake Elder!" the orator 
continued.

Tho truth was that Jake had disap- 
appenrod from Radical City, leaving 
behind him a small mountain of debt. 
Tho stage driver reported having seen 
him at Baconvillenextday, but in spite 
of this the theory that the wild man had 
eaten him was generally accepted. 
All the women and children of the 
“ city”  were present for tho reason that 
they were afraid to remain at home.

As before, the only two persons who 
were absent wore old man Bitley 
and Ab. Slacker. These two were en
gaged in earnest conversation in the 
“ front room”  of tho little house where 
the fnrmor “ batched”  alone.

“ Al).t”  old man Bitley was saving, 
with a nod of his wliito-Wrapped head, 
by way of emphasis, “ thar’s right 
smrrt uv money in hit for us if wc work 
hit right.”

Bitley presented a rather peculiar ap
pearance just then. That part of his 
face that was not concealed by tho 
huge bandage that enveloped tho ma
jor portion of Ilia head was of a clo
dded saffron hue.

“ How air we goin’ to make it?" 
asked Ab.

“Jest I his way. Them fools"-—with 
a Jerk of his thumb toward tho crowd 
at Perdue's—“ them fools want to kill

the wild man. ’ Stead uv that, it’s our 
game to koteh hint nlive."

“ What for?”  queried Ab.
Old man Bitley began ■ to unfold his 

plan to tho open mouthed AU The 
wild man was to bo captured, taken to 
some largo city, to ho exhibited at 
museums or sold to some showman for 
a goodly gum.

“ Why!”  broke out tho elder schemer, 
“ thar’s a bar’ l uv money in hit for us! 
Jest think what a cur’ osty he’d be! 
Tho woolly hoss or two-headed girl 
haiu’ t nn whur! A eye in the middle 
uv his forehead! Hit’ 11 set the country 
plumb wild!”

“ Wal,”  hesitated All., “ I won’ t he so 
sure ’ bout that eve; I  was excitod right 
smart, you know.”

Next morning, the expodltlon, con
sisting of nearly the entire population 
of Radical City, did not start on tho 
wild-man hunt as early as had been 
planned, owing to the heavy storm that 
had occurred during tho night. After 
the breeze had shaken the drops front 
tho branches, the expedition was de
layed for somo timo waiting for Ab. 
Slacker, whoso services ns a guide were 
in demand. No Ab. was to bo found, 
nnd finally they started off without 
him.

Shortly after they disappeared in tho 
woods, a smaller expedition, consisting 
of old ntnn Bftloy and young Ab. 
Slacker, might have been seen making 
a short cut to the timber. The old 
maii’ s head was still wrapped in a great 
bandage, from which his safl'ron-hued 
face peered anxiously forward. Tho 
“ yaller janders," which had before 
kept hint confined to tho house was of 
only secondary importance when there 
was a wild man in tho prospective.

Each bore a gun and also a rope 
with which to bind the wild man: 
“ We’ll slip tip.”  explained old mail 
Bitley, “ an’ watch ourphanccs tolling 
these yero ropes over his arms an’ 
legs. Then we’ve got hint! One uv us 
stays to watch him an* tho other dou
ble quicks to town to fetch a wagon 
an’—”

“ I ’ ll go!”  broke in Ab. “ I kin run 
tho fastest”

“ Yes, I  reckon that’ s the best way,”  
the old man replied.

And, thus,, before they had oven dis
covered a trace of the wild man, he 
was disposed of to the entire satisfac
tion of both.

“ Au’,”  added Ab., “ wc won't give 
none of the money to nobody”

“Certain,”  replied tho other. "Hit’ s 
ourn an’ wo’ re a-goin to keep hit." 
“ Ycro’s tho trap!”  announced Ab., at 
hist.

They found tho spot where the wild 
man had slaughtered the coon. The 
storm of the previous night had en
tirely obliterated the trail, so the best 
the two could do was to pvocccd in the 
direction in which Ah. had seen the 
wild man going. As they proceeded, 
the ravages of tho storm became more 
marked. Hero it had been a tornado. 
Limbs had been torn from »trees, and 
here and there a sapling was uprooted 
or a decayed trunk blown down. Frr- 
tber on, tho damage was greater.

Presently, they came upon a lit 1c 
clearing, at one side of which stood a 
little “ shack,”  or cabin. Just befee 
the hut, and, with one of its brnnehrs 
thrust through tho roof of tho fra! 
structure lay a great hnokberry trot, 
uprooted by the power of tho tempesl

Cautiously, the two advanced to tin 
half-open door of the cabin. Fron 
within came low moans, as if of a pen 
son in pain.

CAUTIOUSLY- TIIE TWO ADVANCED.

They examined tho ropes, nnd tbn 
old man Bitley pushed tho door soty 
open.

“ Halt, tliar!”  a weak voice said, is 
Bitley stood on the threshold.

Ab. shook with fear and Bille’ s 
yellow face grew yellower, ns thy 
found themselves facing a cocked nd 
leveled gun. The weapon, withits 
brooch resting oil the poor hod, vis 
upheld by a sick woman, so thin nd 
feeble in appearance that it seemoilas 
if life was held in hor wasted bodyoly 
by tile slightest bond. Her fes 
gleamed unnaturally bright with-x- 
eitement and fear, and there wa a 
burning, hectic flush on her suueii 
cheeks.

On a lliin, worn quilt, on the flnr, 
lay the distorted form of Ah. Slaekr’ s 
wild mail. His eyes were closed, nd 
ho was breathing fitfully and moning 
as if in pain, nlthough unroiisokia 
His ling hair was clotted with thchiod 
that had oozed from a great worn] in 
liis forehead. Tho ray of light u»t 
strayed in through tho hole in tho xif 
lit up his face, in repose not risks, 
only weak and vacant.

His body was distorted almost ot of 
likeness to a human form. Tho r:n of 
tho previous night’ s storm had filen 
upon him, nnd Ids bed quilt waitill 
wet, while, ill a depression of the tor, 
was a little |k>o ! of water. A rod ta
ble, overturned aud broken, lay bar, 
and on the floor were the renin a is of

a few pieces of crockery. The limb of 
the haekborry tree, that had brokou its 
way through tho roof, reached almost 
to the floor.

It  was evident that when tho fall of 
tho great treo had driven tho limb 
through tho roof, it had struck down 
the deformed young mail who now Iny 
moaning on the old quilt.

“ You shan’t take him!”  quavered the 
woman’s thin voice. “ You shan’ t take 
him till l ’vo fired ono shot for my poor, 
afflicted boy’s freedom! We’vo bo’n 
limited from placeto place an’ now it’ s 
come to an end. Hev mercy! Hov—’ ’

Old man Bitley grasped the situation. 
Ho interrupted the pitiful pleadings of 
the woman.

“ Yer barkin’ up the wrong tree,”  he 
said, aud his voice was as soothing as 
if the denial had been uttered in tho 
most polished paraphrase instead of in 
the homely slang of the border.

“ We liain’ t a-huntin’ nobody’ s boy!”
“ What sir them ropes for?”  qua

vered tho Woman.
“ To tie the shoats with," old man 

Bitley niswored, prompt!)*. “ Storm 
last nigl’t Mowed down tho fenco uv 
my hog lot an’ let twenty head uv 
Berkshires scatter all ovorsoven States. 
Half tie town’s be’ n a-holpin’ me, an’ 
we’ ve »etched nil but a couplo uv 
shoats. Thom two kin no nioro be driv 
than they kin fly, so we- lining those 
ropes 'lowin’ to tio ’ em an’ haul ’em 
home." *

The hectic flush faded from the wo
man's face. The gun began to waver, 
aiul old man Bitley sprang forward 
andlaid it on tho floor. Now that the 
strength imparted by tho excitement 
ha* fled, tho woman soomod deathly 
weak.

Old man Bitley turned to Ah.
“ Git!”  ho said rapidly. “ Go to Ba- 

ccnville an’ fetch Doc.Hawkins. Don’ t 
let no grass grow under—”

But Ab. was out of the door aud 
speeding across the little clonring.

“ Oh, Ah.!" Bitley called, “ If you see 
any of them fellers that was helpin’ us 
hunt, tell ’ em that the shoats haiu’t no 
whtre 'round yore. Rocktm they’ re 
plumb on the fur side uv the bluff!”

“ You bet!”  was Ab.’ s reply as he 
difappeared in the timber.

As well as lie was able, old man Bit- 
loy dressed the wound of the insensible 
clippie. Even to his unprofessional 
eyes it Was evident that the great 
wound would soon prove mortal.

Bitley made the sick woman as com
fortable as possible. Then he slipped 
from tho cabin, gun in hand, and soon 
returned with a fat fox-squirrel, which 
he speedily had cooklngovcr a cheerful 
Mazo is the rude stone fire-place, just 
outside of the cabin. When the hot 
broth was brought to hor, the sick wo
man .partook of it like one who was 
half Jhtnished, and then sank backward 
and,was soon sleeping peacefully.

When Dr. Hawkins arrived ho 
shook his head gravely, after examin
ing the condition of the two patients.

“ Tiio cripple’ ll die.”  ho said In a 
•whisper to Bitley. “ The woman ain’t 
much bettor off. Tiio fever and the 
next thing to starvation have made 
her chances mighty slim.”

As the physician turned again to his 
patients, Ab. beckoned old Bitley out 
of the cabin.

“ Them wild man hunters air a-niak- 
in’ fer the county line. They ’low lie’s 
gone in that direction,”  tho lad whis
pered.

“ Wal,”  returned tho other, “ they’ ll 
have to go right smart before they find 
him.”

It was almost night nnd the last mel
low rays of tho declining suu rested on 
the face of the deformed- boy as the re
leased soul left tho distorted body and 
death captured Ah. Slacker’s wild mail. 
Never more would he bo hunted.

The sick woman lay half unconscious 
for several days. By tho time she re
turned to her right mind nnd began to 
gain strength, the simple burial service 
at which Preacher Ilolibs. from Bacon- 
ville. presided, had been solemnized, 
and the poor, mishapen form had boon 
laid in a grave in tiio shadow of the 
red-buds. Tile story tho sick woman 
told was one of pain and suffering.

¡Shortly after leaving Indiana, her 
husband had died, leaving little but a 
mortgaged ‘ 'claim" and the deformed 
and idiotic son. Misfortunes did not 
come singly. As tho boy grew older, 
he developed an uneontrolable desire to 
steal any thing that wusstealable

In vain the widow did all in her pow
er to prevent his depredations. In spite 
of her efforts, he continued to appro
priate whatever struck his fancy.

There wore murniurings of disap
proval among the neighbors and hints 
of necessary restraint for tho unfor
tunate boy, toward whom they were 
only lenient out of pity for his afflic
tions. Then the mortgage on tho claim 
was foreclosed, and tho widow and or
phan were homeless.

Tho poor woman removed her scanty 
belongings to another town, from 
whence ■bo was speedily forcod to 
journey by tho thievish ways of tho 
idiot. From place to plnco she wan
dered, upheld by tho mother-love and 
desire to protect tho innocent sinner.

At last he committed what, ill tho 
West, is tho equal in dopriivity to any 
crime on tho calendar—horse-stealing. 
The entire neighborhood was deter
mined that the Idiot should bo sum
marily punished, either by tho peul- 
tentiary or mad-house. Then tho 
widow flod in the night, taking with 
her the nnfortnnato son, now a man in 
years but a child in intellect Pursuit 
was organized, but she eluded i t  At 
last, after prolonged wandering, they 
sought refuge in tho depths of the Big 
Timber.

Here she found tho deserted cabin, 
left 1>y some turkey hunters of two 
yours before. So vend times they were 
almost discovered, but each thne they 
escaped detection. They subsisted as

best they could upon tho products of a 
little “ truck patch" that the two hail 
cleared, and upon the game captured 
by the idiot, who, in spite of his mis
fortune, was an expert trapper.

Then tho widow had been strlckoned 
down by tho enervating fever and lay 
for many days growing weaker, pre
ferring to risk death rather than reveal 
their hiding place.

When she had finished her story 
there were tears in tho honest eyes of 
Dr. Hawkn’s, while Ab. Slacker and 
old man Bitley snuffled suspiciously.

A month later Radical City was 
mightily surprised at tho return of old 
man Bitley. after an absence that dated 
from the time of the great wild man 
hunt. Whom tho bride who accom
panied him had been before Preacher 
Hobbs had wedded them lit Bacouville 
Radical City never knew. The only per
sons to whom t he secret was no secret 
never revealed the fact that she was 
the mother of Ab. Slacker'* wild man.

Tom P. Morgan.

A JA P A N E S E  F U N E R A L.

FA KM  W A TER  S U P P L Y .

Cremation and Inurnment o f  a Rmldhiat 
H igh 1’rient.

A month ago the high priest of the 
temple across tho creek from tho for
eign settlement of Yokohama died and 
his body was cremated. His ashes were 
placed in an urn and then in a pine box 
in the shape of a miniature temple, and 
tho priests from all tho diocese wore 
summoned to hike part in tho funeral 
services. The long interval between the 
death and final rites robbed the affait 
of any exhibition of poignant grief, 
and every thing was given up to the 
exact forms nnd elaborate ceremonies 
of the Buddhist funeral ritual. The son 
of the high priest succeeded to his 
father's office by inheritance, and he 
prepared himself for the services by 
days of fasting and prayer, and at the 
ceremonies knelt below tho officiating 
priest and wore tho plain white, robes 
of a mourner. He had no part in the 
service, and was like a statue until ho 
rose nnd, taking the mortuary tablet 
from the altar, walked behind the cas-r 
ket from tho temple to the graveyard.

Tho priests came from near anil far, 
some arriving by train on tho day and 
at tiio hour of tho funeral, and, hurry
ing to the temple with servants carry
ing bugs full of ceremonial robes at their 
heels, slipped their brocades on in tho 
ante-room and joined tho solemn com
pany sitting in rows like so many im
ages. Tho hundred aud odd priests 
sat at either side of the altar with tho 
casket before it. and for general ell'ect 
nothing was ever more dazzling than 
that row of smooth-faced, shaven-head
ed priests in superb brocade garments 
that glowed with all the richest colors 
and glistened with gold thread. The 
services consisted in chanting by ail 
the priests in chorus, and in responses 
to tiio intoned readings,of the high 
priests. Tlie big temple drum was 
struck at stages of the chanting, am! 
tho, priests played on an instrument 
that resembled the bundle of roods or 
pipes that the god Pan played in Greek 
mythology. The noise was a harsh, 
shrill wail, combining the worst of 
bagpipe and flute melody. They 
chanted from open books, and, stand
ing, held plates of pierced brasswork 
from which they sifted the leaves of 
the iclio tree nt regular intervals, these 
leaves being prayer symbols in the 
Buddhist service. While the chanting 
and pipe playing was going on, tho 
friends of the deceased came forward 
one by one, and, kneeling at the edgo 
of tho mats, prostrated themselves in 
prayer and sprinkled incense in tho 
largo bronze burner. Later tho in- 
eenso burner and tho box incense was 
passed before tho priests, each one mut
tering a prayor and dropping a pinch 
of fragrant powder oil the coals.

As tho procession of priests wound 
out through tho crowded court yawl, 
passed under the heavy gabled gate
way and down tho long terrace steps 
to tiio street, it was a brilliant and 
dazzling spectacle. Their rich bro
caded robes shone with gold thread, 
and many of them were fifty, sixty and 
more years old, heirlooms handed 
down from one priest to another, and 
now priceless and impossible to dupli
cate. The rich, soft old colors, toned 
by age, arc ns different from tho gay- 
ish colors of the modern dye pots ns 
possible, and except in temple services 
and at the great theaters one seldom 
sees these old brocades now. An at
tendant carried a large red umbrella 
over the head of each priest, and ns 
the line of rainbow color nnd glisten
ing bullion thronds canto down tho 
long terrace stops, it was a fine pic
ture. As the procession went out the 
long street crowded solidly with Japa
nese, every thing was swallowed tip 
and hidden but tho rod umbrellas, and 
these flamingo signals alone marked 
the line of tho funeral train. At tho 
graveyard there was more chanting, 
incense food and flowers were laid nt 
the tomb, and tho ashes of the high 
priest were finally at rest — Yokohama 
Cor. A". 1’. Stitt.

- Tho oflii'o boy of tho Bolivar 
(Tcnu.) Observer must have written 
the following during the editor's nl>- 
soncc: The savory smell of spare-ribs, 
backbones and sausage regale the noses 
of nearly every household in the land. 
And the stomach stretches its clastic 
self and welcome! to its hug the sweet- 
seented morsels that go down.

—A man in Gardiner, Me , had let, 
his wife bring water front the well for 
ton years; but when he needed a littlo 
water daily for his business, lie at once 
had a pipe laid aud a pump put in, “ to 
save so much extra labor." The Gardi
ner Ilcporler says: “ A little personal 
experience is sometimes worth more 
than a largo number of object lessons.”

P ra c tica l lilu ta  on a M a tte r  o f Utmost Im 
portant1«  to  Dairymen.

Springs are naturally tho purest 
sources of water supply. The water 
filtering through unpolluted soil is 
cleansed and oxidized by action of tho 
lino Borons earth or rock through 
which it passes. All organic matter is 
thus safely disposed of. and if alumina 
or lime are not in excess in the soil, the 
water is clear, free from unwholesome 
germs, and is highly charged with oxy
gen and carbonic acid, to which it 
owes its sparkling appearance and its 
brisk, agreeable flavor. Consequently, 
when a supply is available from a 
spring kept safely front all contamina
tion, it is tbe best that can be procured. 
As to means of conveyance, metal 
pipes are more or less corroded anil dis
solved by water of the kind mentioned;, 
lead and zinc are positively dangerous; 
iron soon rusts and fills the pipes, stop
ping the flow; the only metal pipe 
available is iron prepared by a peroxi- 
diziug process known as the Bo we i’
ll a rff method, b/ which tho metal is 
covered with an insoluble surface o f 
magnetic oxide and never rusts. 
Wooden pipes if kept costautly filled 
with water are durable and servicea
ble, and the right kind of wood gives 
no taste to the water. CUi-nmbor wood 
and spruce (hemlock included as a 
spruce) make tho best pipes. They 
should be made in lengths of eight, 
ten or twelve feet, bored in a frame 
with a long auger, reamed out at ono 
end to fit a taper at tho other which 
joins water-tight, and the reamed end 
is kept from splitting by n sharp-edged 
ring driven into tho wood. Tim pipes 
should lie Imried below the reach of 
frost, and further protection may bo 
given by laying them in a box filled 
with broken stone, to furnish non-con
ducting air-space. Then comes the 
disposal of the water for house service. 
A spring-house is the host means for 
this, ns the water can be made to servo 
several purposes.

The spring-house should bo built of 
stone, which is durable, non-absorp- 
tivo and noil-conductive of heat and 
also of cold. It ii convenient to have 
tlie house on the side of a hill, so that 
tv tank may be built in it, if this bo pos
sible. Where deep milk-pails are used 
the tank should ho twenty-two inches 
deep and provided with an overflow to 
carry oft' the surface. Hydraulic ce
ment and hard brick or stone make the 
best tank. Some arrangement, as by a 
tap, should bo made to supply water 
for domestic use, and tho tank kept for 
preserving milk and cream. The tank 
should bo covered with one or two fall
ing doors, by which the water is kept 
from freezing in cold weather niul cool 
in hot weather. The remainder of tire 
spring-house may contain a wire- 
gnuge-covercd meat and provision 
closet. Tlie air of a cool spring-house 
is not nearly so damp as a warm cellar 
and mould is very rarely seen in one. 
This is because the water is not stag
nant; the air is too cool and fivsli to 
suit the growth of mildew, and being 
cool dissolves only a small quantity of 
moisture. Possibly an outer lining of 
boards laid over furring strips and 
painted white would he found desira
ble to preserve the house from frost in 
wintornml boat in summer. If at any 
time the air he found damp, it is easily 
dried by putting a peek of fresh lime 
in it, which will absorb nine pounds of 
moisture and then become a still dry 
nnd fine powder. Tlie lime will never 
come amiss for many uses about house, 
garden, orchard or farm. The connec
tion of tho pipes at tho spring is best 
made by building in tho spring with 
stone, in which the pipe is laid, ami 
covering it in with large flat stones or 
a semi-globular arch, which is capped 
by a flat stone. Provision is to be 
made for the overflow to go off safely. 
—A Peitur/lvaniit Dairyman, in X. 11 
Tribune.

S E L E C T IN G  A COW .
Suggestions That W ill A id  a Novice in ISuy- 

ing Satisfactorily.
We arc called on to give tlie points 

of a good cow and sonic suggestions 
that will aid a norice in buying satis
factorily.

A  cow is in her prime when she if 
from four to six years old, and 
the best paying timo to buy
is just after the birth of her sec
ond or third calf. Prominence am! 
fullness of milk veins and velvety soft
ness of skin are good indications. The 
ntilk veins should run down on either 
side toward the udder, be easily per
ceptible to the eye, or readily found by 
pressure of the hand. Their hail 
should not be hard, rough, or stairing. 
Symmetry, fullness and softness of the 
udder, which should bo well spread 
out, projecting behind the legs, and 
also reaching well forward under the 
belly; it should feel soft and thin hi 
tho touch, and an absence of fleshiness 
and thickness. The number nml con
dition of the teats should he natural; 
if ono teat is lacking, a fourth loss milk 
will bo the result. A cow’s udder is 
not, ns some suppose, a barrel with 
four taps, but is divided into four dif
ferent compartments, called milk 
glands, each of which has its own tap 
or teat It is not only important ilia* 
the full numlier of tbnti lie present nnd 
in working order, but it is desirable 
that they he well placed, not crowded 
together, but well apart, and at nearly 
equal distances apart; they should 
be rather long and tapering. Another 
important point is quietness and docil
ity of disposition. These qualities are 
indicated by large, mild, clear eyes, 
and an nir of contentment generally. 
A cow that is quiet and contented feeds 
at case, chews her cud with entire sat
isfaction, nnd'will secrete more milk 
than a restless, turbulent animal, even 
if it has similar milking characteris
tic*.—Farm, Stock and home.
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B EST O F  ALL.
The baby grasps at the empty air,

And sees u wonderful sight:
For the great old side board over there 

Is shining with silver bright.

The grandfather dangles his watch of gold,
And she hears the wheels go click,

And she tries in her pincushion hands to hold 
That “ bull's-eye”  round and thick.

They are wonderful things that the baby sees; 
But. w hen she is tired of all.

And they wrap her up from the evening breeze, 
When the shadow's begin to fall.

She is tired of the noisy and busy world,
Too tired to go to sleep.

And she won’t sit up, and she won’ t stay curled. 
And she only wakes to weep;

.And she’s suddenly caught in a tender hold 
Where she even forgets to stir—
And what to baby are silver and gold.
When her mother smiles down at her?

—//. C. Banner, in St. Nicholas.

ABOUT THE ANT LION.

Curious Chap Sometimos Called 
the Doodle Bu?.

A n  O h io  B o y  E n ligh ten s M ilfo rd , P a „
In T w o  M inutes A b ou t a M ystery  T h a t
H ad  Pu zzled  th e  T o w n  fo r  Years.

____  •

As long as any one can remember 
there has been a small funnel-shaped 
hole in a sandy spot between the roots 
of a great pine tree, that stands at the 
side of a sheep path leading from a 
Milford back street down to the pic
turesque Sawklll Glen. The hole is 
well under the high bank, and pro
tected by the roots of the tree. It  would 
not be noticed by the stranger, unless 
he were a naturalist looking about for 
jnst such a sight. But its existence is 
well known to the urchins of the vil
lage, who long ago ceased destroying 
it, as it regularly appeared in its old 
place after a few days. The reappear
ance of this funnel in the sand after 
being demolished was for years a mys
tery in the village, as no one had ever 
discovered the cause of its existence. 
Thirty years ago the army of the Mil
ford small hoy was increased by the 
addition of a memlier from an Ohio 
town. This now member was in duo 
time takon to see the mysterious 
hole in the sand under tho old pine 
tree.

“ Why," said he, “ that’ s a doodle 
bug’s hole. There’s lots of ’ em in 
Ohio.

Then the now boy got on his hands 
and knees, put his mouth close to the 
top of the funnel, and told ono of his 
companions to watch the bottom of tho 
hole. Then in a low, buzzing, hum
ming tone he said:

“ D-o-o-o-dlc, d-o-o-o-dlo, d-o-o-o- 
slle!”

By the time this had been repeated 
three times, the sand in tho bottom be
gan to move, and the two formidable- 
look ng horns and the upper part of a 
liairy head rose in sight from beneath 
the sand. Having brought about this 
astounding revelation to his compan 
ions, the hoy stuck a sharp stick deep 
irf the sand, and, prying it carefully, 
brought up a fierce-looklng hug, so 
nearly the color of tho sand in which it 
had Its home that it would not have 
boon detected by any one not aware of 
its presence.

“ That’s a doodle-bug,”  said the hoy 
from Ohio, as his companions looked 
on in open-mouthed astonishment. 
“ They are called doodle-bugs, because 
when you sing •doodle’ over their holo 
they think it’ s a fly or a hug of some 
kind buzzing around, nnd they come 
up to lie ready to catch it in case it 
falls in tho sand-hole. But they like 
nuts the best."

And that old pine tree lias been the 
doodle-bug pine ever since, and the de
scendants of that queer bug are still 
living in tho sand at its roots, and 
their like has never been found else
where ill this region.

IT  IS THE A NT MON.
Tho doodlo-bug of the Ohio boy of 

thirty yoars ago is the rare and curious 
insect known as the ant lion. It grows 
to be about five-eighths of an inch in 
length. Its body is shaped like a gigan
tic and. very plump apple-seed, and is 
ringed and woolly. It has two jaws that 
give it a very fierce look. They curve in
ward like pincers. It can move for
ward, and only very slowly backward. 
When out of its lair it Is the most help
less of crest a res. and it would starve 
to death but for its cunning and skill. 
It is so savage and formidable-looking 
tliftt no insect it might eat will come 
near it, and it couldn't move to capture 
one if a hundred were within an eighth 
of an inch of its horns. Tho ant lion 
would even starve to death if heaps on 
heaps of the fattest ants or flies were 
killed and piled where it could got nt 
them, for it will never feed on any 
prey it has not itself killed. And so 
the strong-jawed, backward-moving 
hug looks out for itself by digging a pit 
for his prey.

To do this the ant lion selects a sandy 
place and goes to work. It uses first 
one of its forelegs as a shovel, excavat
ing very rapidly nnd placing the dirt 
on its head. By a quick jerk of the 
head the dirt is thrown several inches 
away from the pit When ono leg gets 
tired the other is brought into service 
as a shovel, and thus the work of mak
ing the funnel-shaped hole goes on, a 
constant stream of sand being kept fly
ing in the air from the cntapult head 
of thnt Industrious worker. Tho circle 
of the hole at the top is always meas
ured with geometrical precision, and 
tho insect works round and round It. 
digging on all sides, so that the exca
vation is symmetrical. The top of the

fnnnol is about three inches across, and 
it is graduated so that at the depth of 
two inches the bottom has come to a 
point. Frequently, as the work is be
ing done, small stones are encountered 
by the unt lion. Tiien the work of pro
cedure is reversed. The insect digs 
and works about the obstaclo with the 
extremity of its ringed and flexible 
body until the stone is loosened and 
worked upon the ant lion’s back. The 
many lings and the hairy surface can 
be so dsxtrously manipulated that the 
stono is balanced there while the insect 
climbs backward to the top of the hole 
with it, when by a sudden jerk the 
•tone is thrown out of the way. If tho 
stono leaves a hole where it was taken 
out, the insect fills up the cavity and 
smoothes it down in keeping with the 
symmetry of the rest If a stone too 
large tor tho insect to removo is on- 
countered, the work is abandoned and 
the digging resumed in another place. 
In selocting its ground, however, the 
ant lion seems to have an instinctivo 
knowledge that such obstacles are not 
apt to he met with in excavating.

Tho writor tested this instinct in the 
ant lion onco. He put the insect in a 
box which had been filled with fine 
sand, but a layer of stones the sizo of a 
chestnut had liecn placed an inch or so 
below the surface. The ant lion mov
ed over every inch of the sand, appar
ently, prospecting. It made no effort 
to dig a pit, and at last wont to one cor
ner of the box, where it remained. It 
was afterwards removed, and sand 
without stones placed in the box. The 
insect was returned to the box. and in 
loss than fifteen minutes was hard at 

ark digging its lair.
HOW HE TAKES HIS PIIF.V.

When tho ant lion has finished his 
den it buries itsolf in the bottom, all 
hut tho very tips of its horns, in which 
there are very sensitive eyes and oars— 
or rather auricular nerves. Tho ant 
lion is well provided with seeing pow
ers, for it has six eyes. The moment 
it hides itself in the bottom of the pit 
it is ready for any stray ant that may 
tumble in. In this respect, also, tho 
ant lion displays wonderful instinct in 
building its trap, for wherever one is 
made it is on the “ runway”  of ants or 
other small insects. The old pine at 
Milford where a family of antiions have 
lived so long is fairly overrun in the 
summer season with large wood ants. 
A fly buzzing near the hole will put the 
ant lion on the alert. An ant, hasten
ing along on some errand of its own, 
seldom turns out for any obstacle. 
Hence, if ono comos to the edge of nn 
'ant lion’ s hole, it walks down one side 
with the intention of going np the 
other, and probably to do some explor
ing on tho way. The ant that walks to 
the bottom of one of these pits disap
pears from sight the instant ho reaches 
that point. The ant lion has grubbed 
it with his pincers, pulled the ant in,nnd 
in a short time will have its juice sucked 
dry. Then tho ant lion comes up out 
of his hiding place with the body of the 
ant in his jaws. He backs up to the 
top of his pit, jerks the carcass of his 
prey far away, and returns to await 
for another. Sometimes an ant that 
has started down the side of an ant 
lion’s den will change his mind before 
he roaches the bottom and turns to 
start baok. But ho seldom reaches tho 
top. The ant lion always has one or 
two of his six eyes out for just such oc
casions, and the retreating nut at once 
becomes the target for shovels of sand 
that tho ant lion throws nt him and 
ahead of him with wonderful precision, 
using his UoiYis for the purpose. This 
bom hard mciit invariably fetches the 
nnt back, either on a run or on a turn- 
Ido. If an ant lion' lies at the bottom 
of his pit for a day or two and hags no 
game, he makes up his mind thnt ho 
has made a mistake in his hunting 
place, and he moves to some other 
spot.

The ant lion as nn ant lion in active 
service lives two years. At the end of 
that time lie weaves about himself a 
cocoon, having completely buried him
self in the sand for that purpose. Two 
months lnter-his horns and his legs and 
eyes disappear. His stumpy, liairy 
body becomes as long and slender ns a 
knitting-ueedlo. In place of his savags 
horns a to two long, silky antteume. 
Four iridescent, gossamer wings ap
pear, and the hairy, fierce, formidable 
ant lion emerges from the sand one of 
the most beautiful of winged insects. 
Its life is short. It lays two eggs in n 
sandy place and dies. Tho eggs In 
time become ant lions, to dig pits and 
prey ou ants for their allotted time.— 
Ed. Mott, in N. Y. Mail and Express.

Education o f Women.

F O U R -F O O T E D  M IN E R S . AN  IN D IS P E N S A B L E  TO O L.

T im id ity  and sk ill DUpIuynd by th s  Ooptoer 
ill Underground B orin g . .

In Southern California a number of 
interesting minors are found, and ono 
very attractivo fellow is a long-tailed 
gray squirrel that constructs the most 
astonishing tunnels. The most skilled 
worker, however, is a gopher, known 
to science as the Geomys Maeisanus.

Ten or twelve years ago they reigned 
supreme in tho now fertile valley of 
San Gabriel, that lies east of the fa
mous city of Los Angeles. From my 
window, as I write, numbers of tho 
mounds of these miners can be seen, 
hut they nra so remarkably sly and cun
ning that, though I  have watched for 
hours, I  have only seen one six inches 
away from his hole, hut as this short 
experience was repeated an indefinite 
number of times, I may be said to he 
on terms of intimacy with one of tho 
most timid of all miners.

In appearance tho gopher, or pouched 
rat, as it is sometimes called, resem
bles a short-tailed and short-logged rat, 
with a large head and protruding teeth. 
Their cheeks attract attention, having 
the appearance of being pushed out or 
stuffed with something, but this is 
owing to the fact that our miner 1ms 
two very strange receptacles, one on 
each side, sepanito ami distinct from 
the mouth; little carpet-bags, we might 
call them, each lined with fur, and 
large enough to enable me to thrust in 
my thumb to the first joint. Pouches 
they are sometimes or often called, and 
•s to their use there scents to be s di
versity of opinion.

The front claws of this miner areex- 
tremely largo and powerful, and ena
bles it to construct tunnels with re
markable rapidity. When once be
neath the surface they construct their 
mines in every direction, with no great 
regularity, but evidently with the idea 
of forming a labyrinth that will carry 
off floods. Th t this is successful I 
have frequently demonstrated by turn
ing a lnrgo stream of water into the 
mines. It would run ill without over
flowing for a long time, and I  have 
never succeeded in forcing one out by 
this means. It would naturally be 
supposed that such miners would phee 
their nest at some distant or deep lead 
in the mine, but the reverse is the rule, 
the warm nest of hits of weed being 
formed very near the surface, from 
whioli different mines lend awiy,taking 
any water that might come in.

It might lie assumed that the bags 
or pouches wero used to carry out the 
dirt and stones removed; but, eurious- 
ly enough, they use them for exactly 
the reverse, and for carrying seeds or 
food. As soon as a gopher maces up 
iis mind that its mining operetions 
have been observed it invariably crawls 
out, or partly crawls out, of the nine 
or burrow, nnd, filling Its pouehes 
with sticks and sand, backs quickly in,, 
its tail seemingly guiding it to the hole 
with unfailing regularity, the animal 
never turning but always hacking, and 
moving so rapidly that it seems almost 
like the curious lizard that runs one 
way as well as another. The soil and 
material carried in in this way is de
posited at tho entrance of the mine 
and if the animal thinks that danger is 
imminent it bite* off earth at the 
mouth of the burrow. Having done 
this for a few moments it disappears, 
and a second later the opening closes, 
and a close examination shows a quiv
ering of the earth and a repeated 
pushing ttp ns if some one was patting 
it from bolow.

In short, the mine has been filled up 
from below, and so skillfully thnt few 
would notico it. But where is the 
miner? Not off in some deep lead hun
dreds of feet away, hut near at baud in 
a tunnel quite at the surface that has a 
porthole about ns large as a pea. 
Through this “ peep hole”  the wily 
miner takes observations, and the tun
nel will not ho reopened for weeks if it 
is watched.— Oolden Day».

I f  the nigher education of women 
means n course of study from begin
ning to end exactly like that for men, 
wo are inclined to think the higher 
education will never be popular. We 
are disposed to think it is best to have 
two sexes in this world; but if they 
must bo reduced to one, let us not turn 
the better into the worse half of tho 
race; let us not turn the women into 
men, hut the men into women, if we 
must hide a revolution. In the great
est number of cases men only must do 
the work of men, anil women the work 
of women. This means that their edu
cation must be varied to adjust them 
to their respective missions in life. 
Whcro thorn are exceptional cases in 
which women must do men’s work, it 
is nothing short of a hardship and mis
fortune. Schools with exceptional 
courses may l*e needed to meet the 
wants of such cases, hut they will beat 
ns small proportion to the whole num
ber of female colleges as the numbei 
of these exceptional cases bears to the 
whole number of women in the land. 
—Christian Advocate.

—One had example in a town is likl 
a rat-hule through an earth dam.

T H E  M A S C U L IN E  W AY,

Mr. B lxb / '« Su perio r M eth od  o f Selecting 
and B uying Beefsteak .

"The trouble with you women is,”  
said Bixby to his wife, “ that you talk 
too much, especially when it comes to 
business. A  man can buy and sell a 
cargo of wheat while a woman is order
ing a pound of steak. You ought to 
hear mo give an order for meat, and 
profit thereby.”

Mrs. Bixby did hear him tho next 
day. She walked down town and heard 
him say to the butcher:

"Ah, Blood, got something in the 
way of a nice steak to-day, something 
rich and juicy for me? Can’ t palm off 
any stringy, gritty meat on me. And 
you want to cut it the right way. 
Blood. Half the steaks are ruined in 
the cutting of them. What’s steaks 
worth to-day? Twenty-eight cents? 
Great Scott! You can buy beef by the 
car-load outWest on foot for six cents 
a pound. Somebody’s making an out
rageous profit. Beef ought not to bo 
wortli a cent over fifteen cents here, 
and there'll he money in it at thirteen 
oents. No, I don’ t like the look of that 
piece of sirloin. It isu’ t the right color 
to suit me. Beef to be tender and 
sweet should be—let me see that pieco 
hanging up thorc."

In something less than half an hour 
he has bought two pounds of steak, and 
as they walk away he says triumphant
ly to Mrs. Bixby:

“ There, my dear, that’s the way to 
do business, thnt is.” — Tid-Bits.

—A Hudson man has invent«! a pro
cess for making hollow brick. He 
claims superiority over ordinary brick, 
because they will not retain moistnre, 
hence a hollow wall will not be neces- 
aary.— Michigan Far mar.

n o w  the Augur t V . i  D iscovered  and H o w  
I t  la  M anufactured.

The principle of the augur now in
use all over tin; world, is said to have
been discovered by accident. In 1680, 
Benjamin Pugh, an Englishman, while 
watching some boys working endeavor
ing to bore a holo in the ground with a 
pieco of iron barrel hoop, noticed that 
after the hole had been sunken some 
distance into tho earth, and the pliable 
metal of tfieir improvised tool had be
come heated, it twisted and carried the 
dirt up to tho surface nicely, nnd he 
could not son why t lie same principle 
should not apply to wood. The inven
tion of the augur was the result.
Tho screw-augur was an American in

vention, and was Invented about one 
hundred years ago by Thomas Garrett, 
who lived in the vicinity of Oxford, 
Chester County, Pa., where most of 
the Idaek augurs are still made. Most 
of the bright tools are made in the East, 
but ono of the principal manufactories 
is in Philadelphia. The old-fashioned 
pod augur is still used in Englaud nnd 
Germany. The single screw augur is 
also an American invention, and was 
discovered by accident by a Philadel
phian. It is the only augur that can 
be used to any satisfaction in very hard 
woods where tho double sorew augurs 
become clogged.

In tho olden time, and until less than 
fifty years ago, the feature of the 
manufacture was the excellence ho 
could produce inqunlity, and as nearly 
every thing was made by hand, it did 
not receive the beautiful polish that, at 
the present day, adorns the cheaper 
and inferior implements. In preference 
to a polished surface, tho inventor and 
manufacturer of double twist augurs 
made tho twist black and unpolished. 
It thus showed the handwork thnt had 
been put upon it, and it is still a well 
known fact that hand-made tools are 
far superior in quality and workman
ship to all others. As manufacturing 
industries increased: augurs began to 
he made with a high polish and beauty, 
but the consumer soon found they 
were of inferior quality, and would in
quire for the Idaek twist augur, know
ing it to be the old-fashioned, genuine 
kind..

Although every one is perfectly 
familiar with thin commonplace tool, 
but comparatively few know the pro
cess of its manufacture. Iu making 
augurs the iron which forms the main 
or spiral part is welded into the steel 
of which the tip is made before forg
ing. The bar then is put under ham
mers and forged into shape. It is then 
put into what is called a “ wringing 
machine”  and twisted up in a rough 
shape into tho spiral form, after which 
it is passed through “ crimpers”  giving 
a uniformity of twist. The augurs are 
next put through “ straigliteners" .and 
revolved, mating them per
fectly straight when they are 
ready for putting on tho head, which 
Is the most delicate operation in their 
nanufacturn, and requires the work of 
a skilled artisan. They nro then sub
jected to a “ grinding out”  process, 
uhich consists of putting them through 
two rubber wheels to rough polish tho 
twist. The “ fitter up”  then takes hold 
•f them and "lightens”  or fits the head; 
then the filers filo down and sharpen 
the heads, after which tiicv pass through 
the hands of the polishers, where they 
tre polished and hardened ready for 
Market.—Stoves and Hardware.

LE P R O S Y  IN EU R O P E .

The A w fu l Disease lleh n j G rad u a lly  P ro p 
a ga ted  by Chinese K in tarants.

The ■warning voice uttered by tho 
rector of Greatham, as to the spread of 
leprosy, livings us face to face with a 
terrible danger, as little understood or 
experienced by Englishmen as is the 
Mack death or sweating sickness. To 
boost of us leprosy is happily only a 
iiame, associated mainly with Scrip- 
iural incidents which seem scarcely 
More remote from ourselves than tho 
{¡sense itself. Yet there can bo no doubt 
fiat this malady, one of the most hid- 
•nis that afHiets mankind, is actually

£iong us nt this moment, that its tnnd- 
cy is to keep a firm foothold wher

ever it shows itself, and that it is con- 
■ autly widening the nroa of its dreud- 
fbl influence.

According to Archdeacon Wright, tho 
dseaso is being spread all over the 
ifirld by Chinese emigrants. They 
l*ve carried it to California, New 
Hunswiek, the Capo of Good Hop« 
aid the Sandwich Islands, where it was 
ptoviously unknown; and either they 
hive broffght it intoEnropc themselves 
of It has liecn brought by Europeans 
wlo have been In contact with them. 
Ai tho specialists in skin disease in 
PtHs are said to have lepers among 
tlsir patients—soldiers, sailors, mer- 
clxnts, sisters of charity, missionaries 
nid others. Epidemics of leprosy hnvc 
bnken out in more than one of the 
provinces of Spain, tho disease having 
bom brought home by sailors. There 
nrt lepers In the hospitals of London, 
Did in and Glasgow, and Archdeacon 
Wight mentions, on authority he docs 
not doubt, thnt a short time age there 
wd a case of leprosy in an English vil- 
lag. In fact, the two points to be 
boiic iu mind arn themselves suffi- 
cieitly suggestive of grounds for 
alum, tho first being thnt the disease 
its«f has of late years increased in ac- 
tivly, and the second that, in more or 
lesi degree, it is to be found nil over 
the world. Any accidental circuni- 
staice which might develop its viru
lent; would at once produce a worid- 
wid> epidemic. The train is laid and 
neeis only to be tired. — St. James' 
But/et,

—Fame comes only when deserved, 
and lien it is as inevitable • » destiny, 
—Lnyfellow.

| R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—If men are so wicked with religion, 
what would they be without it?

—People look at you six days of the 
week to find what you mean on the 
Sabbath.

i —Great occasions of serving God 
present themselves seldom, but little
ones frequently.—Francis de Sales. 

j —The faculty of tho university of 
Pennsylvania has forbidden smoking in 
the student’s rooms, the hallways, etc., 
and now the student are agitating for 
a smoking-room on the university 
premises.

—Richard Berridge, of Ballynahinch 
Castle, Galway, Ire., has left $1,000,000 
to advance education in economic and 
sanitary science in Great Britain. Ire
land is expressly excluded, and her 
need is greatest.

—John B. Stetson, tho Philadelphia 
hat-maker, employs 800 men, women 
aud children, and has a Sunday-school 
of 1,000 scholars in connection with his 
factory. Tho chapel where the Sunday- 
school meets cost £40,000.

—The American Missionary Associa
tion has buildings and lands worth 
$570,000, endowment funds worth $129,- 
000, and trust funds amounting to $70,- 
000. Its receipts last year were $306,- 
701, expenditures, $298,783.

—When we come back from the bat
tle-field. weary, yet victorious, we may 
look for our King of Peace coming to 
meet us with bread and wine and his 
own priestly blessing, that we may be 
strengthened and refreshed by himself. 
—F. B. Haver gal.

—A small Californian was reciting 
the table of liquid mcnsurcs the other 
day in an Oakland school, and this is 
what he said: “ Two pints makes ah 
qua-nrt, fo-ur qun-arts makes ah gal-Ion 
sixty-livo gal-lons makes ah—ma-kes 
ah—ah—makes a hedgehog!”

—Ono hundred and thirty of tho 
thousand prisoners in the Now Jersey 
penitentiary have taken advantage of 
the school privilege granted them by 
the last Legislature and organized 
classes. The teachers at tho opening 
session wore two well educated con
victs.—Fttblic Opinion.

—One day n little girl about five 
years old beard a preacher praying 
most lustily, until the roof fairly rung 
with the strength of his supplications. 
Turning to her mother and beckoning 
the maternal ear down to a speaking 
place, she whispered: “ Mamma, don't 
you think thnt if he lived nearer God 
he wouldn’ t have to talk so loud."— 
Ber tin Ulk.

—Tho American Board must take off 
its hat to the Moravian Society for Prop
agating the Gospel Among the Hoath- 
on, which has just celebrated its cen
tennial anniversary at Bothlehcm, Pa. 
Many of the bishops and prominent 
clergymen of the Moravian commun
ion took part in the exorcises. The 
society was originally incorporated by 
the Legislature of Pennsylvania and 
subsequently by the Legislatures of 
New Jersey, New York and Ohio, and 
for a hundred years has been contribut
ing liberally to the famous Moravian 
foreign niissious in all parts of the 
world.—Springfield Union.

W IT  AND W IS D O M .

—Beware of pets that devour us.
—It is better to put your money into 

the trust than to put your trust in your 
money.—Philadelphia l all.

—We nro never made so ridiculous 
by the qualities we have, as those we 
affect to have.—Bochefoueauld.

—Fitz Brown (with indignation)— 
Sir, you have broken your promise, 
llobinson (complacently)—Oh, never 
mind, I can make another.—Exchange.

—A Georgia paper offers to take 
chestnuts in payment for subscriptions. 
What a lot of ancient jokes that editor 
is going to have poured in on him!— 
Exchange.

—Bobby—Mi, can 1 go over to Wil
lie Waffle’ s? Mother—You must ask 
your father, Bobby. Bobby, (hopeless
ly)-—Well, ma. pa is putting up the 
parlor stove.— A. Y. Sun.

—In order to do any thing in this 
world that is worth doing, we must not 
stand shivering on the bank nnd think 
of thecold and danger, but jump in and 
scramble through us well as we can.— 
Sidney Smith.

—Hypochondriac—I am feeling very 
blue this morning. Doctor—Whit's 
the matter? “ Every time I feel my 
nose it hurts me.”  "But you aro not 
obliged to feel your nose.”  “ But how 
can I tell whether it hurts unless I feel 
it?” —From the German.

—An accession of wealth is »danger
ous predicament for a man. At first he 
is stunned, if tho accession be sudden; 
lie is very humble an l very grateful. 
Then ho begins to speak a little loudor, 
people think him more sensible, and 
soon ho thinks himself so.— Cedi

—Self-trust is the first secret of suc
cess, the belief that, if you are here, 
the authorities of the universe put you 
here, and for cause, or with some task 
strictly appointed you in your consti
tution, and so long ns you work at thnt 
you are well nnd successful.—Emerson.

Orbs Divine.—
“  How besatlfol." said she, “ to-nltrM 
Appear the heavenly orbs so bright."
Quoth he. “ two orbs divine. I see,
Are brighter than the star* to me.”
And soft and low the evening breeze 
Moaned round them through the chestnut 

trees.
—OU .CUy r.Usznrd,

—Fond Mamma—How is it young 
Mr. Fley didn’ t ask yon to go out rid
ing? 1 saw him out with Miss Pert to
day. Daughter—I'm suro i can't tell. 
1 praised his horse, said I heard he was 
a good driver, and all that, while Miss 
Pert only spoke to him once. Fond 
Mamma—What did she say then? 
Daughter—She asked him if he could 
drive with one baud. — Omaha World.

U S E FU L A N D  S U G G E S TIV E .

—Fix up your farm if you want to 
toll it—and if you don't

—>F©r indigestion give the birds 
plenty of sharp gravel, and also a tea
spoonful of fenugroek, in the soft food, 
far every ten hens.

—A number of scientists assort that 
people, as a rule, eat too much,' and 
most of the diseases of tho world come 
from over-feeding.— Good Housekeep
ing.

—Preserved Ginger: Select young 
and tender roots; scrape oft' the outer 
skin, nnd boil in syrup. The best gin
ger is hot and biting to tho taste, and 
of aromatic odor.—Boston Budget.

—It is certainly poor management to 
keep sheep all winter, taking pains to 
feed and shelter so us to obtain a good 
growth in flesh and wool, and then in 
the spring, just when they need feed 
and care tho most, to turn them out 
and let them look out for themselves. 
— Chicago Herald.

—Boiled corn is said to produce moro 
pork than the raw kind, and of as good 
quality. The question to be considered, 
however, is not which is tho more nu
tritious, but which is the cheapest, as 
the fuel aud labor required to cook tho 
corn must bo deducted ns expenses.— 
St. Louis Bepublican.

—A Delicate Potato Preparation: 
Two pounds of peeled potatoes are 
washed and grated; four ounces each 
are added of butter and sugar melted, 
one teaspoonful each of salt aud pep
per, well mixed; placed in a baking 
dish nnd put into a brisk oven until 
done; it shows a delicate brown color. 
— Good Cheer.

—Woodford Pudding: Three eggs, 
one teacup sugar, one-half teacup but
ter, one-half teacup flour, one teacup 
jam or preserves, scant teaspoon soda 
dissolved in three teaspoons sour milk, 
mix well and bake slowly. Sauce: One 
egg, one large cup sugar, one small 
cup butter, mix well, put on stove and 
stir until melted and pour on immedi
ately.

—Women who do their own work re
gard their rough hands with great dis
tress. To make and keep them soft 
wear old gloves nt night, just nibbing 
in an ointment made by beating the 
white of an egg to a froth and stirring 
it intft a cup of melted lard to which is 
added one teaspoonful of glycerine. 
Keep the mixture in a covered jar, ex
cluding tho light Perfumo may le  
added.

—A poultry raiser up in New York 
State makes his hens work for their 
victuals. He says: I  like to feed sums 
ear corn to my chickens. I  feed nhout 
half in this way. The ears are thrown 
on straw and the birds peck and scratch 
away at them. They have to work 
hard for every kernel they get; and 
this working keeps them busy ami out 
of mischief. Besides, it is the working 
hen that pays; a lazy hen is like a lazy 
man.—St. Louis Bepublican.

—If the children have already taken 
cold and cough, complaining of a tight
ness in the chest try this: Into a half
pint of icy cold water dissqlve a 
teaspoonful of salt; bathe the chest 
with this, applying with cloth, sponge 
or hand, completing by slapping vig
orously and rubbing with a rough 
towel. The glow that will appear will 
not be merely external, but will extend 
throughout the body, giving a feeling 
of buoyancy and great easo in breath-

S H E L T E R  FOR P O U LTR Y .
A  House T h a t  Com bines Cheapness, C on . 

len ien ce  and C om fort.

I f  you would avoid roup nnd kindred 
disease among your fowls, you must be 
prepared for their proper care and at
tention.

You can not safely crowd yonr pets 
into confined and limited quarters, 
neither can you safely allow them to 
roam and roost at large, in trees, upon 
fence* and in open sheds nt their owa 
sweet wills.

A  proper home must be provided for 
their winter’s comfort This does not 
precribe that the same must be elabor
ate and expensive. An expensive 
poultry house Is not necessarily any 
more comfortable than wotild be one of 
more modest pretenses. As far as wo 
have observed, the cheaper sort of 
houses are generally the more comfort
able.

Most beginners make their first mis
take in the matter of buildings—beauty 
being preferred to comfort ami utility. 
What is wanted is cheapness, combined 
with durability, comfort and conven
ience.

For winter purposes, and to accom
modate surplus stock, the cheapest pos
sible style of house is Ail sufficient.

A safe and cheap ono would bo a sort 
of "lean to,”  built against the poultry 
house or outbuildings, which could bo 
removed in the spring, or as soon as 
the surplus stock has keen disposed of. 
and can be constructed at but little if 
any expense, especially to farmers.

Take any sort of old lumber, rails or 
poles, nnd lean them against the build
ing where you desire the fowls to roost, 
and batten them closely; and that iho 
interior may be perfectly comfortable, 
and frost proof, cover with straw or 
fodder.

Such a retreat can bo built by any 
one possessed of a pair of good stout 
arms and legs, and that, too. without 
tho outlay of any extreme amount of 
cash capital, and requires but little if 
any mechanical ability.

The longer these structures nre made, 
nnd the thicker they are covered with 
straw or fodder, tho moro comfortahlo 
will be the fowls. Jack Frost has but 
little to do nbout such a retreat, niid 
the birds will come out all right in tho 
spring with nice bright red combs nml 
wattles, and will have contributed their 
share to the winter's supply of egg*.— 
Boulter.
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Grand Clearing Sale oi CLOTHING!
BURTON BROTHERS WILL SELL THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING,

For the next three weeks. A  GRAND OPPORTUNITY to get a nice new Su I at Cost, for 
Cash. This offer for three weeks only. BURTON BROTHERS, Strong City, Kansas.________

irte (Shaflt ©ouottf C oursât

W E.TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

Issued every Thursday•

OAcIaI Paper of Chase County.

Secretary Fairchilds has our thanks 
for monthly statements o f the public 
debt for the past three years.

Surrounded by bis family and a few 
intimate friends, ex Secretary o f the 
Treasury Daniel Manning pased from 
this life  into immortality, at 1:40 
o’clock, p. m„ last Saturday, at his 
home in Albany, N. Y .

I f  the newspapers of Kansas were 
paid for services rendered in adver- 
rising the State, and in booming its 
enterprises, editors could wear store 
clothes, eat three times every day and 
sleep on a spring bed—but alas, they 
are frequently compelled to take their 
pay in wind-— Coronado. Herald.

And be cursed to boot. *

Dispatches from Syracuse,¡Syracuse, N. Y., 
yesterday, state, on the authority of 
Mr. A lbert Griffin, that Mr. Blaine 
favors the anti-saloon movement. Mr. 
Griffin called upon him at Augusta, 
Maine, a few months ago, ana Mr. 
Blaine so expressed himself during 
that interview. The anti-saloon move
ment is a Kansas idea, and its endorse
ment by Mr. Blaine will be gratifying 
to his friends and to the friends of the 
idea.—Peabody Graphic.

An exchange says a practical reviv
alist, preaching out west, from the 
text on “ Rendering unto Caesar,” re
quested all in the congregation who 
paid their debts to rise,' The rising 
was general. A fter’’ they had taken 
their seats, a call was made for those 
who didn't pay their debts, and one 
solitary individual arose, who explain
ed that he was a country editor and 
could not, because the rest o f the con
gregation owed him on subscription.

"Governor” Isaac Sharp, o f Morris 
county, Kas., is engaged in the useful 
and congenial pursuit of compiling, 
at Washington, a Democratic hand
book for the campaign o f 1888. The 
“ Governor” possesses all the agreable 
attributes of atypical sunflower states
man, and the work which he has been 
selected to do could not have fall into 
abler hands. He will make the heads 
o f the departments feel perfectly at 
ease in his presence after they have 
known him for five or ten minutes.— 
Kansas City Star.

-------m  ♦  w
The Republicans and Rahdall Dem

ocrats want to reduce the revenues 
by taking the taxes off of tobacco, 
cigars and whisky. This would re
duce the revenues one hundred m ill
ion a year. The Democrats want to 
reduee the tax on the necessaries of 
life, on what we eat and wear. The 
difference seems to be about this, the 
Democrats want to tax the vices, and 
cheapen the necessaries of life. The 
Republicans want to tax the accessa
ries, and admit the vices duty free.

The opening chapters o f a splen
did story for the young, by the fam
ous showman, P. T. Bamum, appears 
this week in the columns of Hie New 
York Family Story Paper. The story 
describes the adventures o f an Am 
erican boy, whom Mr. Barnum calls 
"M y  Plucky Boy Tom,” and whom he 
sent to India in search of wild, fierce 
and rare animals to replace those dis- 
troyed by the disagterous fire at 
Bridgeport last month. The reader is 
thrilled by the hair breadth escapes 
o f this dauntless American boy when 
capturing the fiercest and wildest 
animals ever seen in any traveling 
show. The New York Family Story 
Paper is for Bale at all news-stands.

The Sew York Herald, a mugwump 
journal, expresses a whole volume of 
truth in the following, terse senten
ces: “The Democratic party stands 
for policy which embraces the inter
est o f the whole United States. I t  
waves no bloody shirt, rattles no pal
sies, but buries sectional hatred out 
o f sight, faces the magnificent future 
o f the republic, and its nationalism 
extended from the Lakes to the Gulf 
and from Ocean to Ocean. The ten 
million voters in the country appreci
ate that fact, and when they east their

ballots for the representatives of po
litical principles, next year, they will 
snow under the demagogues who want 
office, but care nothing for the coun
try, and will support an administration 
whieh regards public office as a pub
lic trust, and recognize nothing short 
o f the welfare of sixty millions of 
citizens.”

The Superintendent o f the Dead 
Letter Bureau, with the approval of 
the Postmaster General, has prepared 
a circular letter which has been 
sent to all postmastsrs directing 
the enforcement of section 500 o f  the 
postal laws and regulations. This 
section makes it imperative upon the 
postmasters to advertise in a newspa
per or post a manuscript list o f non- 
delivercd letters. I t  also requires “ the 
eharge and collection o f one cent in 
in all oases when a letter has been 
published, whether the list has been 
published in a newspaper, either at a 
less sum, or whether the publication 
was merely by a written list posted in 
some public place.”  In  all cases the 
postmaster is directed to affix and 
cancel a one cent “ postage due’ ’ 
stamp as evidence o f its delivery and 
the “ postage due” stamp should not 
be affined until the letter is delivered. 
This clause of the postal laws has not 
been hitherto strictly enforced.

The Globe-Democrat, o f St. Louis 
editorially remarks: “ I t  is a faet not 
to be overlooked in the present discus
sion o f financial problems that 
the estimates of the several depart
ments for the next fiscal year are $17,- 
000,000 more than those of last year. 
Every bureau chief, with one excep
tion, asks for an increased appropria
tion, and in every case there is a defi
cit to be made up. I f  these requests 
for additional funds are to be complied 
with, the sun>lus will be materially re
duced, even i f  the tariff should not be 
touched—and the Democrats w ill get 
the entire benefit o f it  also.” — leader,

Dp-you fellows ever stop to consider 
that the national debt was increased 
$17,207,475.23 in 1874, the sixth year 
o f Grant’s administration? and that it 
was again increased $196,047,669.27 in 
1878, the second year o f Hayes’s ad
ministration, and at each time when 
we were at peace with the whole world? 
and further, do you ever think about 
the national debt having been $2,680,- 
647.869.74 in 1865, at the close o f the 
late civil war, and that when President 
Cleveland was sworn into office, on 
March 4, 1885, twenty years after the 
close of our internal strfe, the national 
debt had only been reduced to $1,889,- 
913,776.50. or at the rate o f but $39,- 
536,704,662 per year during the twenty 
years o f Republican rule after the 
war, while at the close o f business, on 
November 30,1887, two years and nine 
months after President Cleveland’s in. 
auguration, it had been reduced to 
$1,675,076,715.26, or at the rate o f $78,- 
122,557,723.33 a year, or T W IC E  as 
rapidly as it  was reduced under Re
publican rule, and that “ the Demo
crats will get the entire benefit of it* 
also?” and that “ it is a fact not to be 
overlooked in the present discussion 
of financial problems that the esti 
mates” for the ordinary expenses of 
the Government, including the sink
ing fund, for the year ending Juue 30, 
1888, or the present year, are $316,- 
817,785.48, while the estimates for the 
same purposes for the year ending 
June 30,1889, or next year, are $326,- 
530.793.26, and increase #f but $9,713,- 
007.78 over the present year, which in
crease includes an increase o f over 
$1,000,000 for the sinking fund? and 
that as this Government gets older 
year by year it increases in wealth and 
population, and necessarily it costs 
more to run it now than it used to; for 
instanue, there will be paid out in pen
sions during the present fiscal year 
$80,000,000, an increase of $5,000,000 
in this department alone over last 
year?

M O N O P O L IE S  C R E A T E D  BY  
T A R IF F .

Philadelphia Record.;
The people of the United States are 

daily told Dy the advocates of protec
tion that the tariff system does not 
need any reform, and that any change 
in it should be in the direction of 
higher rates of duty. This daring as
sertion is made in presence of the 
fact that under the operation of the 
tariff, legitimate competition is stifled 
and the trade in many leading neces
saries of living controlled absolutely 
by monopolies. Here are some o f the 
monopolistic creations and outgrowths 
of our iniquitous tariff system 
which have oppressed and plundered 
the people o f this country through the 
power which the tariff has couierred 
upon them: The Bessemer steel mo
nopoly; the Crucibl steel trust; the 
Nail association; the coal combina
tion; the coke combination; the Lum
ber trust; the Sugar trust: the salt 
combination; the Flower bag trust; 
the Maine sardine fraud; the wall-pa
per trust; the window-glass combina
t i o n ; ^  barb-wire ring; the lead trust; 
the school-slate trust; the sheet zinc 
monopoly; the Russian sheet-iron 
monopoly. This does not by any 
means exhaust the number of tariff- 
fed monopolies, but the above will en
able consumers in ¿he United States 
to form a very clear cenception of the 
extent to which they have been plun
dered by the system of legal fraud and 
oppression. Let the American work
ingmen carefully sean this partial list 
and say how much protection there is 
in it for them. While the prices of 
many of the necessaries and comforts 
of their families hava been cruelly 
enhanced by this system, they must 
sell their daily labor for what it will 
bring in the open market. Millions 
of people are plundered in order to 
minister to the greed o f a few monop
olies.

D E M O C R A T S  AND P E N S IO N S .
From the Utica Obecrvor.l

The people in general and vetemn 
soldiers in particular have certainly 
no reason to find fault with Demotrat- 
ic management o f the Pension Ofice. 
More money has been disbursed for 
pension purposes, and it has been dis
bursed more economically than under 
any previous administration of the 
department. Last year the Treasiry 
paid out nearly $75.000.000 on penson 
account There were at the close of 
the fiscal year 406,000 pensioners, 
nearly 58,000 o f whom were added 
during the year. The estimates for 
next fiscal year am >unt to $76.300.000. 
In 1884, under the Republican regime, 
the disburseme- ts were $57.102.495;' 
the expenses $296.430, or $5.19 per 
$1.000. Last year the disbursements 
were $73.440.038; the expenses but 
$248.280, or $48.000 less than it cast 
in 1884 to disburse $16.338.000 lés 
money. The cost per $1.000 was oily 
$3,38, a reduction in expenses of near
ly 35 per cent, over the last year of 
Republican administration. The or
iginal certificates issued aggregaied 
55,194, a number unprecedented in 
any single year, and for the first ftur 
months of the present fiscal year .he 
increase has been 6,373 in excess of 
the corresponding period last yar. 
This record speaks for itself. The 
veteran soldiers especially have rewon 
to rejoice over the fact that theft is 
neither waste nor inefficiency in the 
handling of the millions reserved for 
their benefit.

W A S T E F U L  R E P U B L IC A N  P 9L *  
IC Y .

A  first-class modern ironclad ould 
safely anchor, surrounded by a fl* t  of 
monitors, without, any danger of in
jury to herself, and any one o f her 
guns could send a projectile thnugh 
a monitor from stem to stern It  
would be little less than murde to 
send men in those vessels at the »res
ent time to encounter -any recmtly 
built ironclad. 1 appreciate fullythat 
it is only a temporary expedient that 
it  is suggested, and with the _ t height 
that, in the absence of anything else, 
these might be better than notling. 
This has been the theory upon 'diich 
over $50.000.000, and probably |75.- 
000.600, have been spent since the 
close o f the war. I t  is time to stop 
it  and be content only with the best. 
If-every dollar is made to count îpon 
something of real value, waste will 
stop, and not before.—Sec y Whtney.

K A N S A S  PATENTS
T h e  fo llow in g  patents fo r the 

tour weeks ending Dec. 7 8, 1887, 
reported expressly for this paper 
by Joseph H . Hunter, Solicitor of 
Am erican  and Foreign Patents, 
Pacific bnilding.W aabiDgtoo.D . C-, 
H. L. Hopper, Hutchinson, apparatus 
for preparing canned food; Henry 
Myers, Garnett, windmill; Jno. Riley, 
Council Grove, potato planter.

DEEP”sea Wonder* exi*t in thouanus 
o f forms, but are surpastd by

______ H  the m »rvel* of Invention, "hose
who are In need o f profitable wor that 
can be done while living at home Could 
at once «end tbelr »ddre** to ilaiatt A  
Co., Portland. Maine, and receive free, 
lull information bow either eex, i f  all 
ages, can tarn from $5 to $23 per diy and 
upwards wherener they llvn. Ylu are 
■tarted free, capital not required, some 
have made over >60 in a tingle onyit tbi* 
work. A ll tuoceed. deeUyr

K r i s  ■ K r i a g l e ’ s  -  Q u a r t e r s
---- ARE AT----

GRUWELL’S STORE!
I N  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,

Where you can see the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

Notice for Publication.
L and Office at Ba lin a . Kansar, I 8705

November 11», 1887. J 
Notice is hereby (riven that the fellowing- 

numed settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion tomake final proof in support of hla 
claim, and i hat said proof will be made be
fore tho Judae, or in his absence, before E. 
W. Ellis, Clerk o f the District Court, at Cot
tonwood Kails, Kansas, on December Jllat, 
1887, v iz: H. E., No. 22521, of John F. Camp
bell, o f Eluidale, Kansas, for the northwest 
i o f the southeast >4 , o f section 14, in towu-

sh'p 19 south, oi’ range 8 east.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, eaid land, v iz: George McNee, 
William Pringle, Peter McUullutn, Kobert 
Evans, all o f Klindalu, Chase county, Kan
sas.

B. M. P alm er , Register.

RICHLY Rewarded are those who 
read this and then act; they 
w ill find honorable employ, 

ment that will not take them from their 
homes and families. The profits ere large 
and sure lor every industrious person, 
many have made and am now m ik ing 
aeveral hundred dollars a month I t  is 
easy for auv one to make $o and upward* 
per day. who is w illing to work ; either 
sex; young ot old; eapital not needed; we 
start you. Everything new. No special 

i ability required; you, reader, can d o lt  ms 
well as any one. W rite  to us at once for 
lull particulars, which we mail free A d 
dress St in s o n  A  c o ,  Portland, Maine.

*  mmm
Ever Exhibited in Chase County. Presents for Everybody, without regard to 

age, race, color or previous condition o f servitude. A  full line o f Plush 
Goods that can not be excelled in any city in Kansas.

An Endless Variety of TOYS!
O f every description, which make old people smile with approval and little 

folks scream with delight. In  fact Mr. GruweU’s store is so crowded 
with Holiday goods, o f every variety, that it would bo a 

Herculean task to enumerate them. He has in stock,

5,000 ROLLS OF WALL PAPER,
Bought direct from the factory, which he sells lower than ever dreamed of in 

this county. V isit his store and give the little ones a chance 
to see a show that will please them

BETTER THAN A CIRCUS.
Owing to lack of room in his Strong City store, most o f Mr. GruwcH s large 

stock of Holiday Goods are displayed in his store at Cottonwood Falls.

T. B. JOHNSTON v
Successor to

SETH CT. EVAUS,
P R O P H IIT O a  

OF THE

Feed Exchange

E A S T S ID E  OF

B r o a d w a y

Cottonwood Fall*

I.OW PRICES, 

PROMPT * T  r  ENTION

Paid to

AU L O R D E R S .

Good R iggs ,

A L L  HOURS

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

CAMPBELL Sc QILLETT,
DEALER IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLER!, TINWARE, 4c., and the finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agent for the Celebrated

WOOD M OW ER
And the best make of

Agricultural Implements and Machinery.
STUDEBAKER WAG0ES AED BAKER BARBED W IE,

Please call and exam iue my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ..............................................................KANSAS.

BROWN Sc BOBEBTS’
NEW  FURNITURE STORE JUST OPENED!

The moat complete line of Furnituro and Undertakers Goods, ever bronght to Chase county, 
A T T H E IR  T W O  S T O R E S . Madden Bros,, New Building and Ferry A 

Watson’s Old Furnituro Establishment.

They are now ready to Kelt Furniture nnd do Undertaking at the very lowest prices, 
their “ Motto" being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”
Their line o f goods is no old stock, but the best the eastern markets can supply. They buy in 

large quantities and can sell the cheaper for it.

Give them a call and examine their fine line of goods for yourself.
Mr. Brown has been In the undertaking business fo r twenty years, and knows all about it. 

They have the finest hearse In Chase county, and w ill furnish It free to their custo
mers Call and see them, and exanlnr their stock of goods, and they 

w ill usa every effort to please you,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - - - - - - -  KANSAS

EDWIN PRATT,
3 D Z R . T J C 3 - S ,

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
W ill be found at the

OLD STAND,
W ith  a

F U L L  S T O C K
O f

P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S .

DRUGS,
IP Jtx. I  U T S ,

O ILS, VARNISH,

GLASS I PUTTY,
Tolet Articles and Petfumery, 

BOOKS & STATIONARY 

FINE CIGARS, Etc.
CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ’ -  KANS.

novM -tt

J. w. M C W I L L I A M S '

Chase Goinly Land Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1869.

C O TTO N W O C a  F A L L « ,  KAN^A!
1*

JOHN B. SH IPM A N
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from $500.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of interest, on Improved farm lands. 
Call and see him at J. W . McWilllam ’ s Lana 
Offlco, In the Bank building,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

I f  you want money ap23-tf

M A R T IN  H E IN T Z ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good w ort guaran
teed. Shop, at his home, northwest corner o f 
Friend and Pearl streets, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. Jaas-tf

l N V F N T l d N  wOTw’ durVhi’the latt
111 I  kill i l U l l  hall century. Hot least 
among the wonders ot iLventive progress 
i* a method and system o( work that can 
be performed all over the country with
out separating the worker* from their 
hames. Pay liberal; any one c»n  do the 
work, either sex, young or old; no spe
cial ability required. Capital not needed; 
you are started tree, cut this out and re
turn to ua and we w ill send you Ire ,, 
something ot great importance to you, 
that w ill atart you In business, which w ill 
bring you In more money right away 
tban anything else in the world Grand 
outfit tree. Addre-4 TsO S  A CO., Au 
gusta. Maine. dee8 lyr
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W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

‘ No leur shall awe, oo U vo r  sw a y ;
iiew  to the Hue, leu ho chips fall where they

may V  ___

Terms— peryear,$1.50cash id adranee; at* 
ter three month«, $1-76; after six months, $S.OO. 
for six months. $100 cash in advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .
l in . 2 in. 3 in. t in .

$1.00 f l  50 |2 00 18 00
l 5U 2 00 2 Wl 4.00
1 75 2 50 S 00 4 50
2 00 8.00 3 25 5 00
8.00 1 50 5 2.» IS 60
4 00 8 00 7 60 11 IK)
8.50 9 00 12 0« •20 00

10 00 18 OO it  IK, 35.00

I  5 W HO (XI
7-OOj 18 
tì 25 
tí 5Ü

UW.
ÍU.Oül 
82 50 
55 üüj

1 woek ..
2 weeks.
5 weeks .
A weeks.
* raonth9 
8 months.
<j months.
1 ye a r . ..

Local noticos, 10rents a line for tbo lirst In
sertion ; aud Scents a lino for eaob subsequent 
nsortion; double price for black letter, or f«** 

items under the head of ** Local Short Stops 
No due bills for patent medicines or other 

¿roods taken on advertising; that is, we will 
not advertís e for manufactures of goods and 
then pay the in. in addition to the advertis
ing, as much cash, i f  not more than the arti
cles advertised a re worth, for the privilege of 
advertlseming their goods.

T IM E  T A B L E .

T IM E  T A B L E  A . ,  T .  & S . F 
BAST. TeX KX. At.KX. X.KX.

pm am am 
Cedar Or. 12 47 H i  1103 
Clemente. 12 6.j lo (4 11 12 
»illudale.. 1 07 10 18 11 20
Hlronx... 1 10 10 32 11 40
Klllnor... 1 28 10 41 11 4»
Buflord... 1 34 10 48 11 56

WEST. TCX.KX. C il KX

Salford.. 
Klllnor.. 
strong . 
Klmdele. 
Clemente. 
Cedar Or

p m 
2 26 
2 82 
2 40
2 52
3 05 
8 14

p m 
4 02 
4 1/9 
4 17 
4 2» 
4 43

Il.'C .tX  
p m
4 50
5 02 
5 10 
5 22 
5 36

R. R.
K.C.BX.

p m 
10 28 
10 30
10 54
11 09 
11 18 
11 20 
COl.BX
a m
4 1»
4 27 
4 37
4 61
5 05

1 53 5 44 5 17

W . R R .
PU9K. Mat.& Frt.

. 12 15pm 
. 11 48 zm
. 11 37
. 11 30 8 20 pm

..11 19 8 00

..10 60 7 20
.10 43 Ü 53
.10 28 6 26

.10 U 5 b3
Puss. Mat. & Frt.

.. 12 30 pm 
.. 12 55
.. 1 08
.. 4 30 5 30am
.. 4 42 6 50

(1 25
.. :< 10 6 50
.. r> «a 7 20
.. 5 53 7 50

K AST.
Baz-ir....................
UUdutouo......
Cottonwood Kalle
Strong city.........
K  va ila ....................
llilton...................
Diamond springs 
Burdick......................10 28

WEST,
Buz i r .........
Glad atone................... 1‘  »5
Cottonwood K a lla .... 1 08
Strong City............... "1 90
Kvana ........................  4 *2
H ilton .........................  5 J'8
Diamond springe---- 5 13
Burdick..................  ',r'
Lost springe.......

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Businoae locale, under thi9 head, 20 cents a 
line, llrat maertion, and 10 cents a lino for
each subsequent insertion.

Cloudy, Monday.
14° bcl iw zero, Ttesday night.

Christinas passed off very quietly.

Fur Caps and Gloves, at E . F. 
Holmes.

Mufflers from 25 cents to $5.00, at 
E. F. Holmes.

The baby of Mrs. J. D. Hinote died, 
yesterday morning.

Gentlemen s fine gold watches at 
Ford's jewelry store.

Silk handkerchiefs for the Holiday 
trade, at E. F. Holmes.

B ig lot o f neckwear, from 25 cents 
to $1.00, at E. F. Holmes.

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City, was 
down to Topeka, last week.

The C o u r a n t  wishes its many 
readers a Happy New I  ear.

As the days are getting longer, good 
resolves are growing stronger.

Some new things in brocaded vel
vet neckwear, at K. F. Holmes.

Mr. G. L  Skinner, of Strong City, 
was down to Emporia, last week.

Mr. E. Bruee Johnston wont to Gar
nett, Saturday, for his holiday visit.

Miss Rida Winters is spending the 
holidays with her sister, in Marion.

Dr. Davenport, Dentist, will be at 
Cottonwood Falls. Dec. 29th and 30th.

I f  you have toothache go to Geo. W . 
Newman, the barber, at Strong City.

E. F. Holmes is headquarters for 
Gent’s Fine Furnilhing Goods.

Go to Ford'* jewelry store and see 
the display of Slrerware; it is im
mense.

Mr. A . R. Palmer, o f Bazaar, was 
down to Emporia and Kansas City, 
last week.

Mr.Wm.Rettiger.of Strong City,was 
attending to business in Leavenworth, 
last week.

Mr. Geo. K . Burton, o f Strong City, 
has returned home from a visit to 
Kansas City.

A  leap year ball will be given in 
Strong City, on Friday eyening, Jan
uary 6,1888.

The Misses Myra and Eva Tuttle 
are spending the holidays with rela
tives in Emporia.

Geo. W. Newman, the barber at 
Strong City, cures toothache; and 
don't you forget it.

Misses Nellie Lantry and Jeanette 
Burton, of Strong City, were down to 
Emporia, last week.

Mr. II. A. Chamberlain, o f Strong 
City, returned home, Friday, from a 
visit to Kansas City.

Mr. W . H. Winters wenr to Kansas 
City, on Wednesday, o f last week, 
for a few days visit.

Messrs. W it Adare and E. A.Hilde- 
brand, o f Strong City, were down to 
Kansas City, last week.

I f  you want a musical instrument of 
any kind, go to Ford’»  jewelry store,as 
he keeps them iu stock.

The Board of County Commission 
era will meet in regular session, next 
Monday, January 2,1888.

Mr. Percy Gillman returned borne, 
Friday, from Wichita, where he had 
been working at his trade.

Mr. W ill Sharp who recently re
turned from Pratt county, w ill spend 
the winter on Sharp s creek.

R. L. Ford has a fine line o f ladies 
gold watches that he is offering at way- 
down prices. Ford, the jeweler.

Mr. Geo. W. Simmons returned 
home, Saturday morning, from Kansas 
City and the east part of the State.

Ford, the jeweler, says he will have 
an immense stock o f new goods, no 
matter what the state o f trade may be.

Master Mark Hackett, who is at
tending the State Normal, at Law
rence, is at home during the holidays.

The Hon. J. W . Me Wiliams and 
Misses A lice Hunt and Clara^ Brand- 
ley were down to Emporia, Saturday.

County Treasurer W . P. Martin 
spent Christmas day in Emporia, the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. D. M. Swope.

Master Pinkey Brown, son o f J. G. 
Brown, Esq., is spending the holidays 
at his old home in Bolls county, Mis
souri.

Mrs. Geo. W . Simmons returned 
home, Saturday, from the west, where 
she had been giving lessons in em
broidery.

Miss Anna Murphey, Miss Anna 
Fagan and Mrs. J. H . Holmes, of 
Strong City, were down to Eroyoria, 
last week.

Mrs. Ella Ilottel, o f Kansas City, is 
spending the holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McGinley, 
in Strong City.

Miss Lora Harvey, of this city, left, 
last Sunday, to spend the holidays 
with hergrandma,Mrs.William Selver, 
i f  Vernon, Kansas.

Nothing makes a more appropriate 
present for a gcutleman friend, than 
a fine tasty Neck Muffler. Elegant 
line at E. F. Holmes.

Miss Nettie and Colie Adare, of 
Strong City, who have been attending 
school at Kansas City, are »pending 
the holidays at home.

There will be a grand masquerade 
ball in Aicade Hall, on Friday night, 
December 30, instant, to which ever} 
one is cordially invited.

I f  you want to see a very handsome 
and valuable baby buggy, go to Ford s 
jewelry store. I t  is the prettiest thing 
o f the kind we over saw.

I f  you wish to make a friend in the 
East a nice Christmas or New Year s 
present, send him or her a copy o f the 
C o u r a n t  for the year 1888.

You will enjoy looking over the el
egant assortment o f New Nenkwear, 
for the Holiday trade, at

E. F. Holmes.

Mr. B. F. Shannon returned home 
Tuesday evening, from his old home at 
Kcosho, Mo., where he had been 
called, to the de&thded of a brother.

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City, re
turned home, Saturday afternoon, 
from Kansas City, where he had taken 
a car load o f cattle and also one of 
hogs.
Marricd.at the Second Baptist church, 

in Strong City, on Thursday evening, 
December 22,1887, by the Rev. T. J. 
Pearson, Mr. W esley Roberts and 
Miss Mary Price.

Call at G. K. Findley’s and see his 
stock o f Christmas goods, watches, 
clocks and jewelry. Optical work and 
fitting glasses a specialty. A t  the 
postoffice. O . E. F i n l e y .

The Rev. Boniface Niehaus.O.S. F.. 
pastor o f S t  Anthony’»  church, of 
Strong City, has gone to Hope to spend 
the holiday» with a mission at present 
attached to the Strong City chureh.

Miss Anna Murphey, formerly a 
teacher in the Catholio school, in 
Strong City, but now a teacher in the 
city school in that place has gone to 
Louisiana, Mo., to spend the holidays 
with her parent».

Mrs. Henry Bonewcll left, Sunday 
night, for Kansas City, in answer to a 
telegram anouneing the serious illness 
o f her little grandson, Blaine Hazel, 
who died at 5 o’clock, Monday morn
ing, just before her arrival there.

W e need money to pay judgments 
against us. A ll persons owning u» 
and not payiug by nash or good note, 
by January 15th, 1888 will be put on 
the black list; and “ don’t you forget 
i t  ”  F k r r y  &  W a t s o n .

The attention of our readers is 
called to the advertisement o f Burton 
Bros., elsewhere in this issue o f the 
C o n r a n t . I t  will pay you to call and 
examine their goods, as they are offer
ing better bargains than were ever be
fore known in Strong City.

A fte r  night-fall Monday it began to 
snow, but before morning it ceased 
snowing and began to rain, which was 
turned into sleet very early Tuesday 
morning, after which it began »oon to 
snow very fine again; but, getting too 
cold for such things to last long, the 
snow soon stopped.

Harley Drake, an eight-year-old 
nephew o f Messrs. K. Cooley and J. 
M. Wishard, arrived hero Saturday 
evening, on the Santa he ral ™.R ^ 
from Pery City. UL. havln* . * ? * ) * !  
the entire distanse alone. His father 
is on the way with teams, and intends 
making this his future homo.

The Burn» Club met at Mr. •>»'• 
McNoe’a office, last Saturday after
noon; but, as it  was Christmas Eve. 
no election of offioers was had, an 
the Club adjourned to meet at the 
same place, next Saturday afternoon, 
December 31, to elect officers and 
make preparations for the¡ next an
nual celebration o f the birth o f Bob
bie Burns.

M y. Henry E. Lantry, o f Colorado 
Springs, Col., arrived at Strong City, 
Saturday afternoon, to spend the holi 
days with his parents. Ho was ac
companied by Mr. F. E. Nelson Su
perintendent o f construction o f the 
Colorado Midland railroad. and Mr.  ̂
R. Gable, purchasing agent of the 
same road, who are spending the holi
days with him.

The festival o f S t  John was well 
observed on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
27, in this city. The Masonic and
Eastern Star Lodges o f Masonry in
stalled the offioers, elected for the en
suing vear, in the presence o f a large 
audience o f Masons and their friends, 
in Pratt's Hall. A  bounteous feast 
was spread, and after its remova a 
dance followed, which continued into 
the “ we sma’ hours.’’ I t  was tru y 
well conducted and most enjoyable 
occasion, and highly appreciated by 
all whose good fortune it  was to be 
present. The music was furnished by
Harry Hunt and Cal. Baldwin, in a 
most accomplished  ̂style.

T H E  L IB R A R Y  M A O A Z J I»« .
■ Tin: issue for December lith , has 

the following interesting array 

contents: . _  t
The “Three Evils o f Destiny, by J. 

Bent- American History ,n u 10 
Schools, by Francis Newton Thorpe; 
Play-going in Japan, by Lewis V  ing
field; Extension o f the British hro 
rier n India, from the Saturday Be-Z; Great Britan and Russia 
Blackwood s Magazine. Also in the 
department o f Current ^ ^ t br ef 
items concerning Dinah Mulock Cralk
by Sarah K . Bolton; Mr. Childs 
Shakespeare Memorial, by James 
Russell Lowell .William M.Thaekeray, 
from Blackwoods Magazine-, Farjon s 
Novels, from Westminster Review,.A r 
thur Gilmau’s “ Moore in Spain, from 
W estm inster Review , and Siam, the 
Heart of Farther India, from the 
Missionary Review. Single numbers 
3 cents; $1.00 per year. John B. A l- 
den Publisher, New York  and 
Chicago. Ike -Library Magazine is 
supplied in connection with this pa
per for the net price o f $2.00 for the 
two, for one year.

D IS R IC T  C O U R T *

KRANK POSTER, JUDGE.

The following cases have been dis
posed o f in this Court, since our last 
report:

A . B. Emerson vs. G. W . H oy etal., 
account; judgment for $53.

Abraham Bergen vs. John Marri-
ott et al., recovery of land, in par
tition; judgment for approval o f jour
nal entry on file; J. G. TV"V. u. ,, inne, S. A . 
Brecse and Benj. Burnley appointed 
commissioners in case; they report 
that a partition can not be made with
out manifest injury; report confirmed; 
attorneys fees on each side $250.

Jacob Lauck vs. John C. Talbot 
et al„ foreclosure; judgment against 
the Talbots for $1,738.04; for J. W. 
McWilliams against the Talbots for 
$134.18, and for J. Ware Butterfield, 
against the Talbots for $162.

George Sender vs. C , K . & S. W.
R. R., appeal from condemnation o f 
land; judgement confessed for $400.

K . J. Fink vs. C., K . & W . R. R., 
same appcal;verdict for $645.74.

T H E  P A P E R  F O R  T H E  M IL L IO N  
S T IL L  A T  T H E  F R O N T .

The IFesfern Rural and American 
Stockman o f Chicago is one o f the 
most progressive and thoroughly prac
tical farm journals of tnis country. I t  
is also the largest as well as the best 
o f its olass and isjdways at the front 
on the leading questions which affect 
the interests of the farmer and stock- 
raiser.

The Western Rural is the parent of 
the Farmers’Alliance Movement which 
is growing stronger in all the Western 
States. The organization has done 
much to break up combinations which 
seriously cripple the interests of ag
riculture and has set in motion influ
ences which must orystalice into leg
islation to put in cheek the greed of 
corporate capital. The prioe o f the 
Rural, $1.50 per year, is marvelously 
low for so large a journal. Address, 
Milton George, Publisher, Chicago,111.

F O R  S A L E
W e will sell our entire stook of 

General Merchandise, our Home and 
Stone Store building and frame Store» 
on the north of Stone Store, all the 
goods in »»id  store,without invoice,for 
seven thousand dollar»; three thou
sand cash, ballance in one, two and 
three years, at 10 per cent, interest.

F e r r y  &  W a ts o n ,

S T R A Y E D ,
From my prmiscs, on South Fork, 
about October 1, 1887, three heifers, 
two red and one spotted red and 
white, branded with a half circle and 
the letter S on right hip, and slit in 
ears. A ll costs for feeding will be 
paid by John Brown,

Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

FO R  SA LE
at a bargain, block 10 and one-half of 
block 11, North Cottonwood Falls. It  
isall table laud, with a good well and 
goed barn ou the same. The reason 
of desiring to sell is. I  want to »traigh- 
ten up my business here, and go to 
California, next spring. Apply to 

E. W . Brace.
A T T E N T IO N , F A R M E R S !

When you are in town and want a 
good, hot meal or lunoh call on John 
ll. Sharp, at his new stand opposite 
to the Bank, on Broadway, l ie  will 
accommodate you at all hours.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

Call in at Ford.s, the jeweler’s, and 
examine his immense stock o f docks, 
watches, jewelry, silverware and mu
sical instruments. I t  is the best place 
in the county to buy a holday present 
for a friend.

M. P. Strail, having bought out the 
meat market of Geo. W. Hotchkiss, 
next door north o f the post-office, has 
remodeled the same, and will continue 
the business at the old stand. Cash 
paid for hides. doel5-3w

For Heating Stoves go to Gillett. 
He will not be under sold of anything 
in his line.

One hundred stock hogs wanted by 
J ‘ S. Shipman & Son, Elmdalc, Kan.

J ■ S. Doolittle &  Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a lull line o! cheap 
clothing. G ive  them a call.

Go to J. S. D oo little  &  Son’ s for 
bargains; and don ’ t you fo rge t it.

Customers, what fine white bread 
you have lately. Baker, we buy our 
flour from Frisby & Somers.

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in ihe county, and they run it 
free. decl-tf

Bauerlo’s bread is kept at Mrs. M. 
E. Overall’s and T. M. Gruwell’s, in 
this city, and at P. J. French’s, James 
O ’R ielly ’s, Sam Gilliland’s, Matthews 
& Pearcy’s and Gill & Mollvane’s, in 
Strong City, and it  is always scaled 
one and one-half pounds to the 10 cent 
loaf. Give it a trial. nov24-tf 

Say, John, i f  you want your wife to 
smile, buy your flour o f Frisby & 
Somers.

D on ’t forget that you  can get 
anything in tho way o f general 
merchandise, at J S. D oo little  & 
Son’s.

Gillett .has tho largest assortment of 
stoves in the county, at bottom prices.

Go to Fords jewelry store for the 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Ford, der IJhrmaclier zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefert- 
igte Arbeit. Frenide und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondore Spezi- 
aliteat. augo-tf

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

E. F. Bauerle has moved to Strong
City; but bread will still bo found at 
his old stand in this oity; and if it is 
not open, call at his bake shop in the 
rear thereof. aug25-tf

A  splendid article of bran, at Frisby 
& Somers’.

Giesc & Krcnz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 ots. per huudred pounds.

F. Ooerst’s bread on sale at M 
Lawrences,

Frisly & Somers have just received 
seven ears of coal.

Wm . H. H OLSINGER
(Successor to llolsfngsr A Frits)/ 

-DEALER IK -

Ha rdw ape , Stoves abd 
T ibw are ,

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , 
M ILLS ,

and W IN D

H U M P H R E Y S '

Wood and Iron Pumps
Brass and Iron Cylinders,

P IP E , R U B B E R  HOSE 
F IT T IN G S ,

AND

Feed^Grinders, Boggies, Wag 
&c.0D8,

Agents for the Celebrated McCor 
mlck Mowers and Reapers, and 

New Lyman Vapor Stoves.

W. H, HOLSINGER

C O TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S
mchl7-tf

J. o t t ic o ,L  Lena ft (in.
New York Merchant Tailors,

Have Just Opened Up,
ON THU

E A S T  S ID E  O F  B R O A D W A Y ,
Next door n'th ot old Congregational church.

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K ANSAS «
W IL I, DO

F IR S T -C L A S S  W O R K ,
AND

GUARANTY SATISFACTION 
IN  ALL OASES.

G ive  them a call.andjdon’tg o  away 
from  homo to

Have Your Tailoring Done.
Clean ing and Repairing done on 

short notioe.
T h ey  keep in stock a L a rge  and 

Fine L in e  o f Goods, from 
which you can make 

you r selection.

E. F. HOLMES.

BXmraH&EYS’BOOK
Cloth &Cold Binding 

M « r * « .  »na simi i i f r u w ,
■1ILKD FREI. 

iérrese, F, O. Bot 1810, R, T.

In tim 1$ year«.—Special Prescriptions of 
an eminent Physician. Simple, Safe and Mar«. 
NOB. cu u *. nucs.

11 Fryers. Congestion, Inflammations.. .SB 
Worms, Worm F«»«r, Worm Colio... > )5  
Crying Colic, or Teething of Infanta , f l
Diarrhea af Children or Adults...........RE
Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic....
Cholera Morboa. yoaitUc.........
Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis

1.4
Nm m U s, ÌWUfliM, ________

endeches. Sick Headache, Vertigo..
Dyspepsia. Bilione Stomach.....

reined or Painful Perioda
too Profuse Period*..

' i Arcatili
\\ Kites
FMIhub. (Mugli, Difficult Breathing.... 

It Rheam, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. 
M nastha, Rheumatic Pains......9h«ui
svi

W hthjdmr . or sore, or weak Eje»

r and Ague, Chills, Malaria......
\, Blind or Bleeding...................* jr^r^sore  ̂ ~

OMEOPATHIC
rs s s
Whooping Cough. Violent Coughs.. .Affi
Aehma. Oppressed Breathing........  *50
Rar Discharge«, Impaired Hearing .50 
Nrtofula, Enlarged Glands, Swelling .50 
Gérerai Debility, Physical Weakness .50

fiirroa* tfebuTtr. Rrmin.i W w d t- ’
ness, or Involuntary Discharges...1 .0 0

h is
H lIP J a F a l Period«, with Borcm........ .■
|*2| Dfceaaes o f  the Heart, Palpitation l.< 
U S lK a iep sy . Spasm, St Vitus Dance.. .l.< 
jj-âf Dhhtherla. Ulcerated Sore Throatm

l l- fn a ry  Weakness. Wetting Bed.. 
iP fln fu f Periode, with 8¡

pay.
S m l . _

Qfltr I'opKfjloa Eruption!

E C I  F I C S
Sold b| Druggists, or sent poet paid on receipt of 

price —H ■ P H UK Ya’ BKM(TR I  CO. 1M Faltes HL R .Y.

\sT W eV v O W
Ç xvecw  V W c * .

The Weekly Capital.
TH3 CHEAPEST AND BEST

FAMILY PAPER.
R E A D  VIRS. H U D S O N  S S T O R Y ,

YaiTTSN EXPRESSLY FOR

The Weekly Capital.
The W eedy  Capital, printed at Topeka, 

Knuiuu, is in elxht-p >»e, W column, tlrst- 
clasa ran dy  Newspaper. It  w ive* the lateat 
Teleuraiihh and State new«. Reporta o f  all 
Important ncotlngs, political, religious and 
scientific c/nvcntlons hold at the Capital o f  
the State. Every citizen ot Kanaa* should 
take a papir g iv ing  tho proceedings o f the 
J.cglatatun. an-i newa from the Capital.

AUperame subscribing at once w ill have 
the benefit o f Mrs. J. K . Hudaon'a story, 
"Esther. ti> G entile," which w ill be contin
ued each rfeek for eleven  wcoha, commen
cing Nov. 17th Competent Judges, who 
have read tits »tory  In manuscript, pronoun 
co» it one C groat interoat and strength, car
rying withit a pow erfu l argument against 
the Mnrmin inh«u!tv. 
has contrllutcil mar 
atorlos to he Kansas 
and to th'M'a. , 
to Kansas pariera.

T h *  WZ4XLT c a p it a l , the pTlce o f which 
ja f  I.u0per;ear, and T i l *  OoraANT w ill be 
aent to anyiddrcaa one year for »1.00. The 
iash niust.ta all cases, accompany the order.

Th e  weather o f the last ftw  d ay » 

m ake» you think o f Overcoats 

G love», M ittens and Cape, and we 

w ith to  call your special attention 

to our stock o f these goods.

And by a careful inspection you 

w ill be convinced that 

6ave you money.

wo can

Good, all wool, fu lled 'm ittens 25 

and 35 cent». Dozens o f  Fur caps 

from $1.00 up.Largest line o f $10.00 

and $12,00 Overcoats in the mar 

ket.

In  Ovorcoats we can 

some extra b ig valuea 

m oney.

g iv e  you 

tor your

Stack» of U nderw ear from  25 

cents to  the finost goods. B ig  

stcck  ot 75,and 50 cent goods.

M en ’s extra 

suits at $8.00 

id business

heavy all wool 

These are good sol 

suits, w e ll trimmed 

and aro{mado for wear.

W e have a fine 

Flannel Shirts.

line of Fancy

manr
j .  fiB H  ..

»m l to the tupiuil, is not an entire stranger

Mrs. Hudson, who 
•ketches sod short 

armer in yiara past,

W e  w ill sell you good  reliable 

goods, at prices to suit the time*, 

and guarantee everyth ing just a» 

represented.

Look  through our stock before 

buying your w inter b ill.

W e w ill not be undersold. 

S trictly  one Price.

Term », Cash.

E. F. HOLMES,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .

P H Y S IC IA N S ,
i.  wT s io n k . t . m . z a n e

STO N E &  ZA N E,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Oftlco in T . B. Johnstons D iug Store.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N .
novl2-tf

A. M . CO NA W AY,

PHÏSICIAN and SURGEON,

Residence ami office, a hall mile north of 
Toledo. lyll-tl

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

J^7TvTsAND ¥R ^r
A T T O R N E Y  A T -L A W ,

Office under Chase Co National Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

JOSEPH C."WATERS'.
A T T O R N E Y  * A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poitoffica box 406) will praetlce In tht 
District Court ot the counties of Chat« 
Marion, Harvev,Ueno, Rice and Barton. 

f»28-tt

T H 0 8 . H. G R ISH A M ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstalrain National bank b u ild in g

C O TTO N W O O D  I
fe2-tf

C. N. STER R Y.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,

W ill practice In the several oourla In 1.yon, 
Chase, Harvey, Merlon, Morris und Osage 
counties, in the 8tu e of Kunsa- : In the 8u-

8reme Court of the Stute, und in the Federal 
ouris therein. JylH-tf

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

After Forty years* 
experience in th« 
preparation of more 
than One Hundred 

applications for patent« in
. ___l Btates and Foreign conn«

___ . the publishers, of the Scientific
American continue to act as solicitor« 
for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy
rights. etc., for the United States, and 

to obtain patents In Canada, England, France, 
Germany, and all other countries Their experi
ence ie unequaled and their facilities are uuaor-

n S S t iM . and specification« prepared and-flledi 
in the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very 
reasonable. No charge for examination of model« 
Or drawings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained t h rough If n nn A Co. are noticed 
inthe S C IE N T IF IC  A N E K V C  AN , which ha« 
the largest circulation and is the most intlnential 
newspaper of ita kind published In the world. 
The advantage« of such a notioe every patents« 
understands.

This targe and splendidly Illustrated newspaper 
is published W K K K . I .Y  at $3.00 a year, and ia 
admitted to be the best paper devoted to eoienee. 
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, snd

0er departments of industrial progress, pub- 
ed in any country. ‘ *It contains the names of 
patentees and title of every invention patented 

each week. Try it four months for ona dollar. 
Bold by all newsdealers.

I f  yon have an invention to patent write te 
Munn A Co., publisher* of Soi«ntiflo America», 
M  Broadway. New York.

Handbook about patent« mailed freet

NEW DRUGS,

AT

T H E  O LD  STO N E S T O R E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELM D A LE, KANSAS
BHAS AC A IN  PUT IN AN E N T IR E L Y

/New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
A T

H IS  OLD STAN.D,
WHERE HR W IIX  BE PLKASth TO HAVE D ll 

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L  

O K '.D IM .

SPECIAL ATTENTION] GIVEN'. ‘
TO THB

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
febld-tr

JOHN FREW
LAND SURVEYOR,

A N D

C IV IL  ENG INEER , ‘
STRONG C IT Y «  • - KANSAS.

dees-tf

X j.  f o r d ,

Watciaker anil Jeweler,-
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,

¿»wrrv/AAU

A

ELGIN, WlinUM. SPRlNGFIEin INO M«M!)EN‘ 
ÜITCHES. AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Ai kin Lambert ¿6 C o .’s Gold Pens
Rc|4ilrlng Knglinh Wztohp« I« SprelzUy,



FO R EIG N G O S S IP .

. —It In »aid there ure 300,000 people 
In Franoe whe lire ia apartments that 
to r e  no windows.

—It is said in E tgland that the Rus* 
■aian wheat crop tills year has been 
•better than for ten years.

—An Albany syndicate that has 
firmed to encourage the extirpa- 

■lion of the English sparrow offers $t 
tier 1O0 for 50,000 of tho birds.

—The figures of tho Berlin Bureau 
■of Statistics show that there are ten 
thousand locomotive engines in tier-; 
many, seven thousand in France, and 
twenty-eight hundred in Austria. 
— N. Y. Ledger.

— Mosquitoes in China have a very 
xioisoiioug sting. Iu u Tientsin hospital 
there were at one time last summer a 
man with an abscess in bis face, and 
another with blood-poisoning from the 
Lite of tho insects.

—Although great quantities of pea
sants are yearly ship|ied to Antwerp« 
but few are eaten by the Dutch. The 
nut is submitted to a treatment by 
which the oil is extracted, and the oil 
is used for various purposes. The 
supply is imported from Africa.

—The Queen R 'gent of Spain has 
■signed a decree authorizing the con
struction of six war vessels of 7,000 
Cons each, with a speed of sixteen to 
twenty mile# an hour; four torpedo 
boats, similar to the Arieto, and 
'twenty other torpedo boats of sixty 
tons each.

— A line of railway connecting tho 
tin  If of Bothnia with the Arctic Ooonn 
is now in process of construction. Its 
terminus on lira gulf is the Swedish 
|Mirt of Lutea, about seventy-five niilos 
mouth of the Arctic Circle. This line 
■will be the the northernmost railroad 
iu tho world.—N. Y  ledger.

—There is a hard wood, which 
grows in South Africa, that will last 
seven times as long as lignum v il» . 
It. is the wood of tiie Umzuirbit or 

HJmtiza tree, which is foun-1 in the 
«oast forests, and attains a height of- 
tfiiriy-fivo feet and a diameter of 
.eighteen to twenty-four inches.

—An old Roman fireplace, with the 
-¡ashes and chimney well preserved, was 
■unearthed at the market place, 
Mayeuce, recently. The pipos wore 
«arthenware, and fitted exactly into 
«mo another, A  monumental stone 
(staring tiie inscription. ‘ 'Leg V IIL,

« <5. E. M.,”  bund close by, was nearly
22 inches long by nearlr 12 inches 
broad.

—Reeent statistics show that crime 
>1« decreasing in India, especially in 
■Bengal and the northwest provinces 
and in Ondh. Although there wore 
•over'350,000 persons confined iu tiie 
754 prisons of India last year, tho 
daily avorage has declined steadily in 
eaohofthe past five vears, falling from 
91,000 in 1881. to 74 0X> iu 1885.

— Sen or Isldovo Errazuriz, the Chi
lian immigration agent in Europe, lias 
been ordered to  offer free passages to 

'Chill to twenty Irish families who arei
• ■experts in the art of dressing flax. It 

m  said the plant grows wild there in 
abundance. that it is of excoilentquai-

• Ity, and that if a few people who un- 
■ dcrsland preparing the staple fot'mar*
’ ket are once established there tiie in-
• iluFiry wilt soon be of great linpor- 
i lance.

—Toklo, Japan, looks more like an 
'American than any Oriental town. 
"There are n number of stroet car lines 
aed the streots are lighted with gas. 
Telegraph lines stretch in all direc
tions: high schools and common 

••schools are being established, and (he 
i university will com pare favorably with 
i iu any in this country. Many flour- 
Mulling factories are already ostab- 
dished.

— Since the establishment of the 
lte|Uil>lio about two hundred statues 
have been raised in France. Tiie 
Minister of Public Works, not content 
•with these monuments, has proposed 
•that in celebration of Uic centenary of 
fthe revolution a commemorative 
monument or column of the revolution 
«hoiiid be erocted in ovory commune in 
trance. This would entail forty tliou- 
■saud monument* at one stroke.

— "Owing to serious inconvenience 
'having been entailed on several British 
«subjects, on account of their ignorance 
•of the laws of America regarding the 
■importation of aliens," tho English 
liotnu S cretary ha« issued a circular 
So tiie police authorities calling atten
tion te recent legislation in the United 
States prohibiting tho importation oi 
fforoiguers ••under contract," and or
dering that all publicity possible bn 
3Jlven to the provisions of the American 
Jaw.

—Some of the animals of Japan are 
■quit« different from the same species 
which are seen in America. Thu cats, 

ffor instance, have the shortest kinds of 
•toils or else none at alL Being de
prived of this usual plaything, they 
are very solemn pussies. An Ameri
can, once took one of these tailless cats 
t o  Ban Francisco as a curiosity, and it 
utterly refused companionship with 
th e  long-tailed Minn specimens there; 
•bat finding a tat whoso tail had been 
•out off by accident, the two became 
ffrtettdly nt once. Japanese dogs are 
almost destitute of nosee, having the 
sioetriis set directly in the head. The 
Monitor the nose, the ra n'» val',«blo 
dhe breed.— Bedm Budget.

F A B U L O U S  e.N IM ALS,
in .« C rap « b Creators at I««| l«*H m  IB 

ik e  Oetvatlal Mind.
O f the many fabulous animals hav- 

* » *  their habitatior In the Mongolian 
» le d .  lion« is more completely doraet • 
• «rated and un Finally believed in 
ilbeu is the dragon, rupees in ted upon 
*f.ho national lag, giving pain* to the 
throne, and liavlug numberless Images 
to  temples. It te the symbol of power

and majesty, the expression of ata 
thoritv and dignity. Tho Chinese 
Neptunes, the Son Dragon Kings, live 
in gorgeous palnces iu the depths of 
the sea, where they feed on pearls and 
opals. There are five of those divini
ties, the chief being in the center, and 
tho other four occupying the north, the 
west, the south and the east. Each is 
a league in length, and so bulky that 
in shifting its posture it tosses one 
mountain against another. It has five 
feet, one of them being in the middle pf 
its belly, and oach foot Is armed with 
five sharp claws. It can reach into 
the heavens and stretoli its df into all 
quarters of tho sea. It  has a glowing 
armor of yellow scales, a beard under 
its long snout, a hairy tail and shaggy 
legs. Its forehead projects over its 
blazing eyes, its oars are small and 
thick, its mouth gaping, its tongue 
long and its toelli sharp. Fish are 
boiled by the blast of its breath and 
roasted by the fiery exhalations of its 
body. When it rises to the surface, 
the whole ocean surges, waterspouts 
form and typhoons rage. When it 
flies, wingless, through the air, the 
winds howl, torrents of rain descend, 
houses are unroofed, tho firmament is 
filled with a din, and whatever lies 
along its ronto is swept away 
with a roar in tho hurricane 
created by the speed of its 
passage. The five Soa Dragon 
Kings are ail immortal. They know 
each others thoughts, plans and 
wishes without intercommunication. 
Liko all the other gods, they go once 
a year to the superior heavens, to 
make an annual reports to tho Su
preme Ruler; blit they go in tho third 
month, nt which time none of the 
other gods dare appear anil their stay 
is briel They generally remain in 
the depths of tho ocean, where their 
courtaaro filled with their progeny, 
their dependents and their attendants, 
and where tho gods and gonii some
times visit them. Their palaces, of 
divers-colored transparent stones, 
with crystal doors, are said to have 
been seen in the morning, by |>ersoiis 
gazing into the waters. A flno Chi
nese scholar of my acquaintance, a 
graduate, gravely assured me that 
lie had soon a dragon moving through 
the heavens in astorni; and that lie hod 
had a distinct, though distant view of 
its tail. To see one indicates good 
luck, and they are seldom seon by any 
but the righteous. It is said that list 
and serponts that live to a a vast age 
are finally transformed into dragon». 
Anothor animal frequently repre
sented in lias relief on the walls of 
temples, and is supposed to appear 
when a sago is born, is the Chi item 
unicorn. It lias a body like a deer, 
with the head and tail of a lion. It 
has a horn on its foreliead, and is often 
pictured with the eight precious writ
ing implements under its feet. One 
appeared in the time of Confucius, and 
the boors who saw it kilted it, saying: 
" It  is neither tiger, ox, nor 
pig.”  Confucius saw its dead 
body aud bemoaned its beiug 
so uncommon that' no one had 
recognized ib The well-known Plios- 
nix lives among mountains, and lays 
cubical eggs. It is several foot high, 
and has a long neck, long legs and a 
long, plumy tail. It has resplendent, 
variegated plumage, slim wings, a 
sharp tongue, and gleaming eyes. It 
gazes at tho sun and moon, facing east 
by day and west by night. Its voice 
is flute-like; and when it calls, tigers 
flee away, and nil birds assemble 
around it, to do obeisanen. Its nest 
has never been found, though its 
young have been seen. It only ap
pears when a wise sovereign is about 
to bo born. It affiliate* with the drag
on, and dragons are sometimes 
hatched from its eggs.—Swiss Cross.

Necessitating a Substitute.

Uncle Rastus (to grocer)— Kain yo* 
trus* me to nr codfish, Mistah Smif?

Grocer—No, Uncle Rastus, I can’ t 
tiust you to any more codfish until you 
pay for the last one you ge t

Uncle Rastus (a little disappointed) 
—D.m I reckon I ’ ll have to ax yo’ to 
tiu i’ me to er lmin, hut do ole ’ ooman
tole me to git codfish.—N. Y. Sun.

- ■ >■
—A Lewiston (Me.) man wont home 

late the other night, didn’ t have liis 
latch-key with him, and, according to 
tho Journal, tried to climb in the 
kitchen window, but it was fastened, 
was knocked down by a clothes-line in 
going through the garden, broke into 
tlio shed only to find that the kitchen- 
door was bolted, essnyed to open • 
parlor window, whon a blind fell and 
smashed his silk liat, tried a dining
room window, but that was fastened, 
and finally in despair rang tho door 
belL He was surprised to find the 
door quickly open aud hear ids 
wife say: "Como right in, dear; i 
have been sitting in the parlor waiting 
for you to try the front door. It
wasn’ t locked."

■ ■ ■ «  •  » ■ - —  —

—The Binghamton Republican says 
that an American paragraphest having 
written tins weak jokolet, "Notwith
standing that a lady should always be 
quiet and wlf-contained. she can not 
oven o ilie r »  place of worship without 
a Iremondous bustle," a French news
paper reproduced it in this form: "Ac
cording to an American author the 
ladies of that country are so greedy of 
notoriety that they can not enter the 
holy sanctuary wktnout disturbing the 
kneeling worshipped with their vulgar 
and unseemly ado.”

—Progres ive observation Is the 
name of a new game which has be
come popular in Boston. The players 
are shown a large number of articles 
of all kinds on .. tray. In about hall 
a minute the tray is taken away, and 
the person who is most successful in 
naming the articles on tho trav scores 
a point.

IN S E C T  G EM  H U N T E R S .

How the Navajo Indiana o f New  Mexico 
Obtain Pfffoioua Stones.

•Thera is an original garnet mine, 
and the miner us well," said my com
panion, as wo were riding among the 
mountains ot K iw  Mexico.

Following the direction of hisglanco 
I  saw a tall, well-formed Navajo In
dian standing motionless by what ap
peared to bo a small sand lioap. 
Wishing to Investigate we drew nearer, 
and found that tiie statuesquo native 
was watching ono of the many ant
hills that dot the country through Now 
Mexico anil Arizona ns well. As wo 
approached lie hardly looked up, ap
pearing indifferent after the fashion of 
his race, and his object was still an 
enigma, nt least to nut.

The Navajo tribi had nover prod
uced a naturalist, and it was hardly 
possible that ho had been studying tiie 
habits of the insects. Perhaps he was 
trying to collect enough for dinner— 
Indians have been known to oat ants. 
But this Indian was. after all, a close 
observer, and was reaping his reward, 
for when I  askod him what ho was uo* 
ing he held out a small bag, tho con
tents of which I  turned out upon my 
hand—garnets, small but good, in 
groat numbers, bits of quartz that 
gleamed like diamonds, here a bit, oi 
turquoise, large quantities of olivine 
and a single gem, nn emerald, of but 
little value, but an emerald after all.

An anthill wasaourious place from 
which to tako such a strange assort
ment, but, as my friend had suggest
ed, this was the original native mine, 
and tho real miners wero tho ants. In 
piling up their dome-like homes they 
brought out tho minute gems ono 
by one and placed them among 
the bits of sand, whore they 
gleamed and flashed ns if invit
ing collection. The Indians have dis
covered their value, and in tilts way 
did their mining, allowing tho ants to 
do all the work and taking tho gems 
as fast ns they wore brought up

The stones found in this way range 
in size from the lietul of a pin to a large 
pea, and, besides the ones mentioned, 
rubies have been tukon from the heap». 
These stolen gems are sold in lots and 
used ill various kinds of jewelry. 
Nearly every ant-hill is examined in 
this way and tho mounds gone over, 
often the ants, being watched ami the 
going taken from them as soon as 
brought lip.

Whether the littlo insects have a 
liking for glistening objects it is 

difficult to determine, but, from the 
fact that so many gems are brought to 
the surface, there would soem to be 
reason to suppose they had. It would 
be extremely difficult to name an 
industry followed by man that did not 
have a prototype in the lower animal 
kingdom. Our humble friends have 
their trades, their seeming arts ant] 
sciences, just as we have. Hence wc 
may not lie surprised if we find miners 
whose work comp tree favorably with 
that of human boiags.

In an ant family that I  have been 
watching some time, well up in the 
Sierra Madre mountains. Southern 
Calif irnia, the work is carried on in s 
very methodical manner, tln'worker* 
apparently being protected by soldier 
ants, with huge heads and powerful 
jaws. For gome time I watched these 
mini rs at work, noticing tho regular!- 

. ty with which each ant seemed to de
posit its load in tiie same ipo', and 
finally I  allowed the sun to pass 
through my hand-glass aid form 
.a bright spot at the entrance 
of the mine. A worker soon 
ptissed under it, and, feeling the 
flerco boat, evidently rushed below 
with tho news, for almoH Immediately 
out came a horde of big-jawed fighters, 
who darted about, biting at tbs sun 
spot, and showing by their actions 
that they had determined to attack 
the too, whatever it was; and when 1 
placed my magnifying glass upon tho 
ground they rushed at it in gnat fury, 
fastening their jaws upon tiie silver 
case, and refusing to be torn away— 
even parting with their headq' that re
mained for a long time clingkig to tiie 
glass.

The entire operation reminded me 
of the difficulties that beset tie miners 
in some parte of New Mexico to-day, 
the miners having to be watqlicd and 
guarded by a regular corps «(soldiers* 
whose only duty is to do the fighting, 
— Golden Bays.

Walled Lakes o f lowt.

Along the water shads ot Norlhern 
Iowa there are a great nuny small 
lakes, varying from half a nilo to one 
mile in diameter. One of these in 
Wright County, and anotlrr in S ic 
County, have esoh received the name 
of "Wafted Lake," on nccomt of em
bankments that completely surround 
them. It has boea gene rail; supposed 
that these embankments wa-o thrown 
up by t ie  anciont inhabitmts of the 
country. They are from -.wo to ton 
feet high, and from five to thirty feet 
in width. Some who have examined 
these, however, declare tlum to bo 
the result of natural causes only, and 
ascribe them to Ibe period i( notion of 
ice, aided to some extent hr tlm force 
ot the waves. Tho lakes are very 
•hallow, and In winter 'bey often 
freeze to tho very boltoq. Tiie ico 
freezes fast to the earth bobw, and as 
in its expansion It nets in all direc
tions, from center to eirenuference, a 
certain part of alluvial deposit ia 
forced to the shore, and tliii going on 
from year to year, and Iron century 
to century, ha* created be natural 
embankment. — Chicago Into-.-Ocean.

—A polar bear recently bought to 
San Francisco is treated to a bath ot 
ico water every haU-Uour to make him 
feel at home.

H IS  T A T T O O E D  LEGS.

A m m ln g  k ip e r t f iu -e  o f  a  T ra v e le r  W ith  a  
Cruvrd o f  S a va ge«.

Tho wonderful mysteries of s white 
ma Ts  clothing are a soutm of endless 
amusement to the natives, nr.il, ns 
they add lo great hospitality and good
nature pleasant maimers and icspeet 
for one’s property, their curiosity is 
less objectionable than it might lie. I 
finished dressing leisurely, nntl was 
followed back to tho house by the regi
ment of children, who, after a whis
pered conference with some oi 1 heir 
elders, deputed a young lady—a Miss 
Clinik—to ask mo to exhibit my legs 
again to those who had not seen them 
clearly while I was bathing. As they 
were profusely illustrated with tat
tooed figures, dono a few years btjfore 
by a celebrated Burmese artist in 
this peculiar profession, I  took off 
shoos and socks and nllowol the 
admiring family to view the rather 
spare limbs nature lias ondowel ma 
with. Moung Daw. tho head man of a 
neighboring village—by right, I  sup
pose, of his position as a government 
official—seated himself before my 
camp chair, and. gently possessing him
self of my right ankle, proceeded to 
point out to the others tho advantages 
of a white skin—as from a professional 
tattooer’ s point of view. “ That naga 
(dragon) is well done,”  said tho ama
teur showman, while I  shrank slightly 
from the lighted cheroot whoso end ho 
was innocently using as a pointer. 
“ Ail the little marks show clear on a 
wiiite man’s skin; look at (his on my 
leg,”  (ho bared a brown thigh shame
lessly), “ you can just see it.”  "Look 
at lliis peacock hero," cried one of tho 
audience; “ it is very beautiful.”  Tho 
art critics ceased comparing notes on 
tho •‘nngas,”  and fi iding that my leg 
was not provided with a universal 
joint at the knoe to allow it to bo 
turned right around, stopped careful- 
ly over it and sat down between my 
logs, now stretched to their widest. 
As these two connoisseurs could now 
see both legs—an advantage they 
smilingly acknowledged to mo as 
proprietor of tiie show—this vantage 
ground was rapidly filled to an un
comfortable extent; so, roloasing tho 
leg Co Chalk was discoursing on and 
throwing it over the bends of those 
who had secured tho "best seats,”  I 
stood up and inquired for my shoos 
and socks. These were rescued from 
some of tho younger members of tho 
family', who. unablo to see the logs, 
had privately attached my proportv, 
utilizing tho socks ns gloves and tho 
shoes as hammers. "W ill your Honor 
bat lie again to-morrow?" said a young 
man atixionslv. ns I stamped on luy 
shoes. — Cornhill Magazine.

G E N E R A L.

—Cigar dealer—* i  have something 
new itt cigarettes I want to show you. 
Mr. Duniley." Dumley— “ Wiiat is it. 
tobacco,” — N. I". Sun.

—Some people make home the dear
est place on earth, while others are 
never satisfied unless it is the cheapest. 
— 'Lexus Siftings.

— ‘ Landlord going to raise the rent, 
is lie?" "Well. I’ m gl id to hear it. 
It, makes me httsllj every month to 
raise tho rent"

— ‘Tm  not going to write any more 
tragedy,’ ’ said an author. "I'm going 
to stick to comedy.”  "W av is that?" 
"Then it won’ t hurt my fe• lings when 
people laugh at the show." — Washing
ton Critic.

— "And you really love me,George?”  
she asked. "Love yon!" repeated 
George, fervently. "Why, while I was 
bidding you good-bye on t he porch last 
night, dear, the dog bit a large chunk 
out of my leg, and I never noticed it 
until I  got home. Love you !"—har
per's llazar.

— "D-d yon over hear me sing my 
now solo, Emily, 'Under the Silent 
Stars?’ ’ ’ "No, 1 never have. Is it 
sentimental?”  "Pathetically so.”
• Please sing it. 1 have the neuralgia 
so bftd tllat any thing will be welcome 
as a relief.” — Lincoln Journal.

—Mrs. Whitegoods (w earily)— “ I 
must see a ybys ioian, dear; 1 have 
such bad spells every day.”  Old White- 
goods (impatiently) — "Bali, so ha- 
tiie typewriter girl at tho office and 
she's bright as n cricket all the lime. 
Livelier she is the worse spells shc- 
has."—Burdette.

—Daughter (u niching the seagulls) 
— "Do tho seagulls accompany ns nb 
the way across, mamiua?" Mother— 
" I  know of two of them that do, my 
dear—your father and your undo 
James. 'JUev a^e down below now 
playing poker With strangers.” —if. 
Y. Sun.

—In excavating for nn addition to n 
prison in Salt Lake City recently five 
underground cells were found, each 
two and a half feet witlo, six foot long 
and three feet high, ami with walls two 
feet thick, covered with hard plaster 
oument. The doors were gone, hut 
parts of the hinges remained. There 
are believed to be many more of tho 
cells at the same place. They are sup
posed to have been reached, when in 
use, by subterranean paths. Whether 
tneir doors were grated or solid is not 
known.

—About four thousand of the poor 
of Now York are buried annually in 
tho Potter’s Field in forty-cent coffins, 
and the supply goes on increasing. 
Said Ksv. N. B. Thompson, a Baptist 
clergyman of that city, in a sermon 
last Sunday:. "Ono of the smartest 
and shrewdest lawyers of this city 
sleeps there to-night, Thero lie the 
remains ot a most magnetic clt>b man, 
a stalwart sailor, a talented pulpit 
ora’or, a once rich merchant, a 
former society bell. Thes: are bat 
representatives of the /¡dims who 
,ave fallen before the scythe of ad- 
versllv,"

TW O  S M A R T  S M IT H 3 .

4 Coupl« of Governn»eftt Offluarj W ho  
(liv e  Proved In valuable.

A  curiosity of life nt the capital is a 
short, chubby,, round-faced gentlemau 
silting at the end of the lino of clerks 
directly in front of tho Speaker s desk. 
Ho is one of the best parliamentarians 
in tho country—in fact, a parliamen
tary "sharp.”  His name is Smith — 
“Harry”  Smith. You may rueogn'zo 
him at once by a habit ho has of grasp
ing a largo black mustache with his 
hand, looking nervously around at the 
presiding ollicer, and thou gazing 
calmly upon the seething flow of con
gressional eloquence mid wisdom be
low him. Mr. Smith came in with the 
Forty-first congress and holds the 
position of " j mrnal clerk.”  I  liavt 
no doubt that ho can retain it as long 
as ho chooses. Ho has made a place 
of his own, and it is no idle statement 
to say that there is not a man in the 
country to-day who could fill it, should 
ho retire. The ebb of tho Republican 
and the flow of the Democratic majori
ties sweep other officials out into the 
cold, eshl world. Mr. Smith alont 
remains an unconcerned observer oi 
tho flights of factions and tho bittei 
controversies of parties. No ono hni 
ever been able to ascertain whether he 
is a Republican or a Democrat.

Mr. Smith is retained in his position 
to prompt the Speaker on all question* 
of parliamentary law and practice. 
In the midst of a squabble, while hot! 
sides are doing their best to carry •. 
point, the Speaker may lose his head, 
and in tiie scores of precedents thrown 
at him may. for the moment, bo thor
oughly "rattled.”  It is thou that Mr 
Smith proves himself a master of th< 
situation. Seizing his manual, lit 
rapidly turns to the exact place which 
will solve tho question beyond the 
shadow of a doubt. Thus armed the 
Speaker almost always succeeds with 
the array of rules and practices fur 
nislied by Mr. Smith, in tumbling ovci 
or demolishing all the pretty structures 
of misgled fancy and logic which tho 
members have been building about 
them. Mr. Carlisle relies upon Mr. 
Smith’ s judgment and knowledge al
most implicitly, ns did his predecessor, 
and it is probable that a portion ol 
tho long lino of Speakers to eomo will 
do tho same thing, whether they bt 
Republicans or Democrats. Mr. Smith 
is a native of New York, but his pres
ent homo is in Michigan. He served 
with distinction during tho war in one 
of the Michigan regiments but no body 
addresses him as "Colonel.”  He is 
sinijla "Harry”  Smith to his friends, 
and of the latter there are legion*, Mr. 
Smith has, since the above was put in 
type, felt tho edge of tho headsman's 
axe. .

Still another Smith is ho who occu
pies a place in the document room ol 
the Senate, and is known as tho man 
with tho phenomenal memory. Ho 
can toll from memory the volume in 
which any bill or resolution passed by 
Congress may bo found. He scarcely 
ever refers to his index, and then only 
whon minor cases of a private nature 
are inquired after. Truly a wonderful 
gift; natural or acquired, he has no vet 
troubled himself to find out. There lie 
sits in the Senatedocumont room. di:vy 
after tiny, surrounded on every side by 
countless bills and resolutions which* 
aspiring stati smen have launched on 
both houses since tho very earliest 
days. It Is a repository, not o f what 
Congress lias done, but of what the- 
innumerable caravan of wise- men anil 
cranks wanted to do—for Smith, keeps- 
a record of the hills, regardless ot 
their legislative fate. Of course, they 
are carefully indexed by names amt 
subjects, but Smith's memory does 
not need this crutch. The Soloes, in 
preparing bills and reports, are 
always anxious to know if any stops 
have heretofore been taken ill the same 
direction. They always goto. Smith 
to find out, and they nover go away 
without obtaining tho desirediufotnuh- 
tion.

There is a tradition among «ides 
newspaper men that Smith was siul 
deuly taken sick some ten years- ago», 
and that the trouble soon assumed the 
sliajie of a fever, nnd attacked Ws 
head. The solicitous Senators insist
ed on daily reports of life conditio* 
from the quiet little country hotno- a 
few miles from Washington. Fe* 
many days, ns tho disease gained on 
him. it seemed dubious for Smith and 
his oyclop®dio brain, and owvrespontl- 
ingly for the public men who.depend
ed upon liis ready stock of knowledge. 
But tho clouds broke at lact, ami he 
began slowly to mend. It was a 
balmy morning in May when Amzi re
turned to his old desk, amt among the 
first to test the brain of tike convales
cent man was Senator W indent.

“ Amzi.”  he said, “ is there any docu
ment which will give me- any informa
tion as to the Mendocino Indian res
ervation ?"

Amzi squinted at tho •citing a few 
seconds longer than usual, pulled 
meditatively the front kick of his hair, 
while his assistants gathered about 
him in sympathetic suspense, and than 
suddenly, naif catching the spirit of 
revival borne in through the windows 
on the b’.ossom-lade« air, broke out 
with:

"Why, yes; it was in the Fortieth 
Congress; second session. And I  think 
you will find it in VoL L of 'Home 
Miscellaneous Documents, No. 14* ’ ”  

A  search for the document proved 
the correctness of Amzi’ «  statement. 
Though nearly ten years had passed 
since the document was issued, Amzi 
Smith still remembered its number and 
what it contained. — Washington Cor. 
Nashville Banner.

—There is said to be a man in Dus 
Moines who wrote a letter to the. A l
mighty, instructing Him how ta go v  
ern the weather.

P IT H  A N D P O IN T .

—Somo men carry too much sail 
some too little.

—Oppression of any who are in the 
minority is the greatest cowardice.

—A statistician estimates tbnfcourt- 
sltips avorage three tons of coal each.

—It may require more time and 
means to raise a flower titan a weed, 
but the market is better.—Pomeroy's 
Advance Thought.

—Tho French ladies have a saying 
that a man should keep his eyes open 
beforo marriage nnd half shut after
ward.— Texas Siftings.

— " I  thought you took an unusual 
interest in my welfare,”  remarked an 
unsuccessful lover. “ No, indeed," 
she replied, “ only iu your farewell.”

— ••Well, old follow, its all settled.
I  am going to bo married in two 
months. You will be one of llto wit
nesses, I hope.”  “Count upon me. I 
never desert a friend in misfortune."

— “ Maria, I wish you wero a native 
of France," said Smythe, ns ho rolled 
over in bed at 1 a. m. " I ’d liko to 
know why?’ ’ “ Because I  don't know 
a word of French." — Washington 
Critic.

— "Did yon know a mule was a 
mighty intelligent animal?” said 
Smythe to Brown. “ No.”  "Well, lie 
is,”  "How do you mako that out?”  
"Look at the amount of brayin’ work 
he does.”  — Washington Critic.

—Perpetual Motion, as It Woro.- 
Oh, gas may escape and gas may burst 

And vanish in noise and flame.
But the meter’ s band, In Its quiet way,
Goes trayeltng onward, day by day,

And gets there Just the samo.
— Omaha World.

—By and by, undoubtedly, marring» 
licenses and divorces will lie sold in 
singlo perforated shoots, and young 
men can buy round-trip tickets to 
matrimony at reduced rales.— Detroit 
Free Press.

—Brown— "Do yon know how long 
Robinson has been keeping house?" 
Smith— "No; Tmt it must bo a good 
many years. I  took dinner with him 
tho other day aud he carved n duck 
without spilling it on the floor.”  — 
Harper's Bazar.

—As the tree is fertilized bv its own 
broken brandies nnd fallen leaves, and 
grows out of its own demv, so men 
nnd nations are bettered and improved 
by trial and refined out of broken 
hopes and blighted expectations.—V. 
W. Robertson.

—A true sarcasm is like a sword- 
stick—it appenrsat first sight to bn 
much more innocent than it really is. 
till all of a sudden,, there leaps some
thing out of it—sharp and doiidlv ami 
incisive—which makes yen tremble 
ami recoil.— Sydney• Smith.

—Amateur Actress frehearsing)— 
"You must not say •exit’ when you 
retire from the stage-, Mr. S'ssy.”  
Amateur Actor (triumphantly show
ing iter the book)'— "That’ s what tiie 
book says. Miss Gtisliington.”  Ama
teur Aetress (convinced)'!— "Why. no 
it does!"—Epoch.

Boston Man — “ I think people nwrst 
be becoming honest. I  have- earned :t 
valuable silk umbrella foe tiro years 
and no ono lias ever touched it yet.”  
Omaha Man — “Got a lock on it?”  
"No, it is just like any other hand
some umbrella. 1 bought it from John 
1. Sullivan. His name- is on the 
handle.”  — Omaha World1..

—Eastern Girl— ‘-How euthnsimufe 
yon are about that Western town.”  
Western Youth— "Town?’ Not town, 
city.”  E. G. — “ Oh, I  didn't rnider- 
stand. I had am idea frormyonr e>m- 
versation that it was liathet- a new 
place. I  should love to visit and see 
3'our art gnllories and theaters, and in
stitutions of learning, and” -— W. T .— 
"Well, we haven't got them yet. Iwit 
if you’d come to our oity we’d show 
you things that would make' voor 
mouth water.”  E. (5— “ Indeed.”  VV. 
Y. — "You bet! Wo could show you 
some of the finest ten lhousaml-doll.-ir 
vacant lots you ever sot eyes <u».” — 
'lid-Bits.

HE D ID N ’T  COIVie BACK.
A  F as tid iou s  Y ou n g  Pedagogu e 's , l i ip f . -  

rlltnco til th o  B ar W est..
“ Want to git board hero for the 

winter. heyP”  said a> rural resident to 
a fastidious young gentleman win» had 
been engaged to. teach tlie winter 
school in that district. “ Weill 1 guess 
we can ’ coni’ oil at ey  on if youTroa miml 
to jist sort o’ take things as thov 
come. We don’ t put on no. airs here, 
we don’ t. W e’ re jist pi aim ever’ -day 
kind of .’folks, nad— here,, yon. Bill, 
keep your fingers out’ it the teacher’ s 
pockety and. Busk, yon giro him baek 
ids wascii and eiain, or I’ ll larrup you 
good!:

"A 3  I  was a-savin’.  mister, the 
eacter gin’ raVly board* here, and — 

Mary Jane, git off the baek of iho 
teaaier’ s clia A; and Jack, von batter 
briag his haJ back ’ fore ig ivo  you 
n-srnrmin’ !

• Yes, sir. mister, you’ d find us plain 
sort of folks, and—Tom. if you and 
Z  d don’ t stop stlekiu’  pins into tho 
teacher, lie’ ll not let you sleep with 
him ween he comes here to board!

••You see mister; tiie boys they tako 
turn ah (ait, two at a time, a-sfeepin* 
with tho teachers that board here, and— 
Bill, 1 see you pinnin’ that old rag to 
the teacher’ s coat-tail. Give him n 
rap over the head, teacher! Here* 
you. Buck, you Jist go and tie that 
bull-terrier up again! You see. the 
boys they’ ve got a little trick of sottin’ 
our old bull-terrier onto all the teach
ers that bonrd here. Oh, 1 tell you. 
you’ ll not lack ter iivolv comp’ ny 
here! What’ ll yon bet Buck can’ t 
down yo two times out’ n throe in a 
fair and square rassie? B t ho kin! 
Shed your coat and try him one. No? 
Got to be going? Don’ t ba snatched! 
Well, you come right along, and wc’ U 
make you right to home. ”  — Pack,
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A TALK TO MOTHERS.

H ow  Many Inconvenience Themselves 
and In ju r« Their L ittle  One*. t

Quite a natural fault, and one exceed
ingly common. Is for mothers to hold 
their infants altogether too much. By 
so doing they inconvenience thetn- 
selrcs and injure their little ones. Very 
many mothers say that “ it takes about 
all their time to attend to the baby.”  
In almost all instances where this is 
true it is their own fault. W hen once 
the had habit is formed of taking the 
little one up as soon as it shows signs 
of waking, is restless, or disposed to 
cry, the mother is henceforth a slave to 
its caprices, and no tyrant can be mote 
exacting. This is by no means a tri
lling matter. Into every borne, how
ever poor and hunble, a baby should 
bring the sunshine of happiness; but 
sloes it always do this? It is doubtful 
if a single parent can be foubd to say 
no; and yet there are not a few who 
would, if they gave honest expression 
to their thoughts, say that the coming 
of tho little one was a misfortune. The 
reason is obvious to the students of hu
man nature, who are influenced by 
what they see, as well as by what they 
hear, and doubt tho latter in the ab
sence of proof.

If healthy, and a baby is properly 
managed from tho tirst, it ought to, in 
its early months of life, pass fully 
eighteen hours in sleep. As age ad
vances, the amount required becomes 
less, but even at two years it ought to 
sleep thirteen or fourteen hours out of 
the twenty-four. There are more chil
dren who do not get this amount of 
sleep than there are who do, and yet it 
is essential to their well-being. Now it 
is clearly apparent that 'mothers who 
are forced “ to do their own work”  
need not sacrifice so much time to their 
infants as many do, and neglect other 
important cares; it is when they do 
neglect their other duties that distrust 
as b» the actual blessing in the form of 
the baby begins.

There are, of course, exceptions, but 
in too many homos evidence is not 
wanting that tho advent of a baby is 
more or less of a hardship, which is 
shared by every member of the family. 
The mother, poor soul, finds her cares 
multiplied; and if tlie newcomer is 
troublesome, she maybe forced, if not, 
she soon finds it easy, to neglect or 
but imperfectly perform, her household 
duties. Disorder is most often the iirst 
symptom manifested; and this is soon 
followed by n lack of cleanliness, iirst 
in the mother’ s appearance, then in the 
surroundings, and finally the little one 
sutlers from this grave fault. The hus
band finds his home less inviting, and 
the cheering influence of tho baby can 
scarcely compensate for tho doleful 
change which has take place about 
him. Both he and the mother, un
fortunate through her own fault of 
management, must soon ask them
selves, neither daring, however, to 
breathe a doubt to tho other: “ Was it, 
after all, for the best?”  Many readers 
will say that it is drawn from the fancy 
of tlm writer, and yet some few will 
recognize the picture as true to life, 
barely outlined though it is.—Boston 
Journal o f Health.

N E W  Y O R K  F A S H IO N S .

Style* or l ir e ,»  in<l M ateria!« Whirl» May
He Considered Elegant.

Exceptionally stylish «re tho very 
long Spanish polonaises worn upon the 
promenade, made of dark bine, green, 
golden brown, gray, or dark Venetian 
red broadcloth. These polanaisos fall 
in straight, undrnped linos and cover 
the dress completely even to its nar
row foot-pleating. Many of these gar
ments are severely plain in style, being 
finished simply with a hand of black 
bear-skin tit tho neck and upon the 
edge of the half-open sleeves cut a la 
sabot. Other polonaises are gamitered 
with appliques in silk cord (in which 
tufts of fur arc introduced), fur girdles 
and epaulets or cape collars in seal
skin or heaver. Persian lamb-skin, 
blue fox and lynx are also used to dec
orate. Much unnecessary weight is 
given to these otherwise desirable gar
ments by the superfluous addition of 
very wide bands of fur around the bot
tom of the polonaise where no addi
tional warmth is required. It is not an 
uncommon sight to see a gown or gar
ment weighted upon the skirt portion 
with yards of hoary fur, while around 
the throat, chest and wrists, where it is 
really needed, there is not even a tiny 
edge of the fur—braid-work being sub
stituted.

Checked nnd plaided Scotch tweeds, 
rough-surfaced meltons, tufted serges, 
homespun fabrics, coarse all-wool 
oamol’ s-hair goods, and like materials 
arc the textiles for those who aspire to 
tho “ very English”  in dress. French 
women, however, still elect for the 
soft-draping, clinging India cashmeres, 
silk-warp Henrietta cloths, vigognes, 
limousines and other exquisitely fine 
woolens which they consider far more 
elegant and refined. Similar ideas 
prevail, however, in the matter of the 
cut. tit mid finish of either fabric. In 
every case the fancy gilet corsage lias 
quite usurped the plain bodice, and 
every device is resorted to to break the 
monotony of prim ungraceful lines ami 
inartistic drapings around the figure. 
Bodices in a score of fanciful shapes 
are constantly appearing, and added to 
tho wide sash drapings and odd 
totirntire «'fleets are many charming 
little accessories which do so much tc 
1 ►Tighten and enliven the dress, includ
ing novel slioulderpieoes, Stuart col
lars of velvet superbly embroidered, 
Charles X. collars of real lace, plush nnd 
crepe Fuse waistcoats, velvet brctellcs 
»ml girdles, with cufls to match, ami 
dainty fraisn. frills, Helm-Jabots and 
collarettes in almost innumerable 
variety.—X. Y. Pott,

SH EEN  K E R R Y ’S C H IC K S .
Hnw They Brought Together Their Owner 

am i Fuir Nora O I.hiio.
Och, but the hull brood wus a pretty 

lot. There wus Mister Speckle will his 
top-not gold ez a dollur, an' Missus 
Speckle will her tin blissed featliur- 
tots. An’ mesilf es wuz proud on them 
all!

But jist acrosst tho strate wuz mo 
foine-lookin’ naybur. Miss Nora 
O’ Lane, wid a garden an’ flowers ga
lore, an’ sez she: “ Mister Kerry, I hate 
the soight ov yer chickuns!”

Sez I: “ Guv mo a raysun fur it!”
Shu llurtud her curls loike the French 

leddy she wuzn’ t. “ Sheen Kerry,”  
she sell, “ yer leather troihe are a bould 
sot ov tliaves an’ robburs! They’ve 
scratched out me plants, an’ eat up mo 
fruit and wegtablcs.”

So sez I: "W at’s the damage?"
She thinks a bit an’ ansur'ed will a 

twinkle: “ Misther Kerry, I ’ ll take the 
speckled lien fur me dinner, the mor
row." N

“ Out wid ye fur a liertliss wnn!”  
croid I. "Wud ye tak’ the muther of 
ten blissid orphuns? Faix, an’ there’ s 
niver a chicken asylum in the hull ov 
Ameriky!”

But Nora jist lafft her purtiest, an’ 
sez: “ It’ s tho lion, Misther Kerry, or a 
grate debt lift unpaid.”

An’ sez I: “ I ’ ll niver pay it wid 
the loife ov a innereint feller-craytur, 
an’ that eraytur a liilpliss muther 
hen!”

“ Thin,”  sez Miss O'Lane, “ your’ e a 
bit ov a robbur yoursilf!”

“ But I ’ ll male’ restytushnn in tho 
marnin’ !”  returns I, wid cnipliysis. 
“ You shall hav’ som’ thin’ that’ s ahapo 
better thin poor ouhl Missus Speckle!”  

“ An’ wat’ s that?”  she said wid a 
smoilc.

“ I’ ll jist bring it over in the marnin’ , 
an’ it’s yersilf es wull ilo well to bo on 
the watch out.”

“ Bettor bring it to-night,”  sez 
she commandin’ , “ fur to-morror, I ’ui 
oil'to the fair, wid Teddy Fnrnum.”  

“ Thin,”  sez I, “ I ’ ll cum crosst at 
the clock stroke of aight, an’ mointl yo 
be in an’ awaitin’ .”

An’ I jist kipt me worrd loiko a 
man.

Nora wuz pickin’ pears by moon, 
loight, whin I opened the gait.

“ Hav’ you bro't Missus Speckle?”  
she axt, with prctindoil eruilty.

“Och, Miss Nora,”  sez I, “ the poor 
hen is slapc in the coop will the tin 
chicken-babies under her wing! I can’ t 
bring her, an’ troth, I won't!"

“ Thin where’ s your rcslytusliun?”  
“ Safe in nie pockit.”
“ It’ s not money I'll be takin,”  sez 

she, tliliikin’ 1 wuz 'bout to pay for tho 
mischief dun iter crops in dollars an’ 
cints.

An’ sez I: “ I cou’dn’ t offer that 
same, lie jahers!”

She handed mo a great, roipo pear 
an’ her party w’ ite fingers along wid it, 
aif* I jist gathered the hull into mo two 
stout lists.

“ Let go my hand!" sez Nora, “ an’ 
tak’ tlie pear loiko a gintleman!"

" I ’m not mutin’ it!”  crois I. “ We’ re 
a po tr nlriddy!”

"Yis,”  sez she, “ fayther wud call us 
a pair ov goose.”

" I  willin't objiot so long os Miss Nora 
O’ Lane wuz wnn ov the flock,”  ansers 
I, will tho rale dtulo gallantry, an’ thin 
I kisses ivory wun ov her lingers.

An’ nary a hit did she mointl! So me 
bould arruin steals round her waist, 
loiko the enpov a climax, an' we stuil 
fur a hull minit walnut speakin a 
loino.

“ Misther Sheen,”  sez Nora at last. 
“ I’m waitin’ fur the rcslytushuii you 
brut me.”

An’ will that I grabs a bit of a box 
frum mo vist pocket.

It wuz full ov a rale gold ring wot 
glam’d loike a sky star in tho blissiil 
Siptimber moonloight. An’ quicker 
thun half ov a minit :t wuz clappt on 
Nora’ s purty lift hand.

" It ’ s a gold linco complete," sez I, 
“ m I ’ve got ye safe on the Inside, far 
...pro’ s nary a bit ov a bars.”  

ller swate blue eyes wero fixed on 
mv face. “ You luv me, bye?”

“ Bettertlinn ony wun else,Nora dar- 
lint; forgiv’ Missus Speckle, an’ prom
ise to be my filter’ Missus Kerry.”

An’ she jist snugged up close loike a 
luhhit'd an’ whispered low an’ lovin’ : 
“ Dear Sheen, I promise.”  — Detroit Free 
Press.

P H O S P H O R E S C E N C E .
A  P h e n o m e n o n  W h ic h , in  M a n y  Cases, Is a  

l 'n n l s  t o  O b se rve rs .
The cause of phosphorescent light, 

as well as its nature, is, in many cases, 
a puzzle alike to the common and the 
scientific observer. This light comes 
from very different sources. The ti|>- 
pearanco of any fish that is partially 
decayed gives the most common exam
ple. In the case of such decay, the 
light may be attributed to tho phos
phorus set free. But the same name 
is given to the light emitted by the 
glow-worm or the Hrefly. In this case 
there is no such decomposition of ele
ments. The phosphorescence of the 
sea is referred to tho presence of 
minute medusas—creatures of the sim
plest organism. There are some 
species of fungus that are producers of 
light. In these instances it seems to 
be a result of the functions of life, 
rather than a phenomenon accompany
ing death.

This light is given off in some in
stances where the decay does not seem 
likely to liberate any phosphorus, and 
where, if any fungus is growing, it 
can not he detected easily. A Scoteli 
writer, Mr. W. A. Smith, tells how he 
was surprised at the appearance of a 
piece of fir wood. In this country a 
decaying maple log, lying in a wet 
place, yields the best results.

“ During our walk through the woods 
tho other evening we came upon what 
appeared to be a salt herring lying in 
the road. On turning it over with our 
feet it seemed sloppy, ami we foolishly 
passed it. A  few yards farther on an
other brilliant streak of light attracted 
our attention, and we this time decided 
to attempt its capture. A piece of 
paper was employed, to prevent an un
pleasant meeting, and wo then lifted, 
most circumspectly, what proved to be 
neither more nor less than a piece of 
Scoteli fir from one of the fallen trees 
alongside. Apparently a new break 
was the phosphorescent surface, and 
the night being wet as well as dark, 
we suppose this hail some influence. 
After drying it next day we again tried 
it in the dark, and it still showed bril
liantly: so the xvet had naught to do 
with i t  Under a lens no fungus could 
be seen, only the rough broken fibers 
on the surface.” — Youth's Companion.

Iron and Steel Cars.

A Boston company is building a rail 
road car of steel, designed to bo lighter 
and stronger then the cars now in use, 
incombustible, and heated by a furnace 
outside of tho car. The body of the 
car will approximate a cylinder and ho 
constructed like a boiler. A  compres
sible platform at each end lessens the 
risk of telescoping. Tho seats are to 
be bolted through the floor to the bot
tom plates of the car. Felt and hair 
paddings are to bo relied upon for 
decorative effects and to lessen the 
noise of the metal construction, and 
the upholstery materials arc to be made 
incombustible by chemical treatment. 
The furnace is to be suspended under 
tlie car like those now in use on the 
Reading railroad. ' This first car is ex
perimental, but if, as its designers 
think, it can be made cheaper, stronger 
and safer than a wooden car, it should 
not be difficult to secure its introduc
tion on all railroad lines.—Boston Her- 
aid.

Jack and Jill each took a pin.
Old-fashioned kind—full crown:

Jack’s went clown—but with a frown—
Jilt died from “ cause unknown."

Smiles w ill supersede many frowns, and

To  make a bad bar gain some one must
—X. T. Picayune.; te 'l bad whisky.

i A moxg the people o f  to-day, there are few  
indeed, who have not heard o f tho merits o f 
P rick ly Ash Bark and Berries, as a house
hold remedy. Teas aqil drinks have been 

| made o f  them fo r centuries, nnd in aun- 
1 dreds o f families have formed tho sole re

liance in rheumatic and kidney diseases.
| Prick tyAsh  Bitters now tako thop lacoo f 
, the old system and is rnoro beneficial in all 

troubles o f this nature.

Plantation Philosophy.

Bof fear an’ kin’nes* is love. Kin'- 
nc«s is love for udder folks; fear is love 
fiiv yorse’ f.

Wo kain’ t wholly ’ spize dc pusson 
whut likes do same things dat we does. 
We mout hate his ways, but wo ’mires 
his jeilgmcnt.

Dar ball been some mighty truthful 
men. but dar nebber wuz cr man tint 
would tell ilo ’ zact truf erbout hissc’ f. 
He is ap’ ter try ter make yer think flat 
lie is cr little Letter urer little wus den 
he is.

Sonic folks has er better way o’ 
sliowin’ tint da ’pro«berates yer kin’ - 
noss ilen udders does. Do long-tail 
holin' ken ’ pear ter be er heap gladder 
ilen tie stump-tail dog, tv’ en ile truf is 
ilat lie mout not he ha’ f so g ail.—J r- 
Lamaui Traveler.

A L itt le  Too Hasty.

“ Oh! Charley,”  said Mrs. Sharpleigh 
to her husband, “ here is an awful story 
ahout a young mail who committed 
suicide on the day of lus wedding.”

“ Humph! His action was, to say the 
least, premature.”

"What do you mean?”
"He might have given his mother-lu

lu w a few days trial. ” —Merchant Trav
eler.

—The line of life is a ragged ding« 
onal between duty and desire.— 11’. It. 
Alger.

A soet of stock that’s rather below pax 
Just now-Corn-stock.—Puck.

Mot.nr Is so tight now that some people 
haven’t even any loose okuuge.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .

CATTLE—Shipping steers__ S 3 73 Ve 4 10
Native cows.......... 2 10 a 2 73
Butchers’ steers__ ä 10 « 3 41

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 4 25 a 5 55
W HEAT—No.'J red................ Not quoted

No.3 soft.............. 7;,» t <
CORN-No. *J ......................... 4Ä i 47
OATS—No. 2.......................... •¿7‘ rii. 29
RYE—No. 2............................ 55 & 56
FLOCK—Fancy, per sack...... 1 6» & 1 70
H AY—Baled........................... G0.) © 8 50
BUTTEK—Choice creamery... 21 <a 24
CHEESE—Full cream............ 11 a 12
EGGS—Choice....................... 1G 19
BACON—H a n ........................ 11* .© IS*»

Shoulders................ 6‘ 6
Sides........ .............. 8', . a 10

LAR D .................................... G si.
POTATOES............................ 50 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping Hteera..... 4 40 a 5 10

Butchcn*' bteerd.... 3 10 « i 4 00
HOGS—Packing..................... j-, 20 <A 5 70
SHEEP—Fair to choice.......... •’J10 at. 4 40
FLO U R—Choice..................... 2 80 <<A 3 5)
WHEAT—No.si red................ 80' id 80
CORN—No. J ......................... 40 if?) 40* -
OATS—No. 2 ........................... 311«ff« 81Y
RYE— No. 1............................ OH © 04
BUTTER-—Cfeamcry............. 24 <<a 30
PORK .............. ......... 14 5J U* 14 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers___ 4 00 « 4 it)
HOGS—Packing and shipping.. r. 10 «» 5 80
SHEEP—Fair to choice.......... 8 01 4 90
FLOUR—Winter wheat.......... 3 7.*) 4 15
W HEAT—No. H rod................ 78 ?» 78«¿
CORN—No. i .......................... 48 i-4 4H«4
OATS—No. *4........................... 30« Ü» so*.
RYE—N ............. ............... 01«
BUTTER—Creamery............. 2H (<A 29
FORK.................................... 14 73 is 14

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Common to prune.. 5 10 5 83
HOGS—Good to choice........... 5 40 H 5 Oil
FLOUR—Good to choice......... b 70 a 4 K.)
WHEAT—No. fired................ ft) <ri 90?»
OOltN-No •>....... ................... CO % c.l’ i
OATS—Western mixed.......... 87 & SSL,
BUTTER—Creamery.............. 18 to 88
PO RK..................................... 15 50 to IB (X)

S y m p to m s  o f  C a ta r rh .
Dull, heavy neatluohe, obstruction o f the

nasal passages, discharges fa lling from the 
' into the “  ‘  am

E H R  Lhera, m  W
cious, mucous, purifient, bloody and putrid;

e throat, sometimes profuse, 
thick, tenn-

head ______ , _____
Watery and acrid, a t othei

the eyes uro weak, watery, and inflamed; 
there is ringing in tne ears, deafness, hack

has a nasal tw ang; the breath is offensive; 
smell anil taste are impaired; there is a sen
sation of dizziness, with mental depression, 
a hacking cough and general debility. I f  
you have all, or any considerable number o f 
these symptoms, you are suffering from 
Nasal Caturrh. Tne more complicated your 
disease has become, the greater the number 
and diversity o f symptoms. Thousands o f 
cuses annually, without manifesting half o f 
the above symptoms, result in consumption, 
and end in the grave. No disease is so com
mon, more deceptive and dangerous, or less 
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated, 
by physicians. F ive hundred dollars re
ward is offered by the manufacturers o f Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh ltemedy, for a case o f ca
turrh which they can not cure. Remedy 
sold by druggists, at only 60 conts.

T in  dog that ‘ goes without a muzzle In 
New York to save a trittling expense la 
penny wise and “pound“ foolish.— Texas 
Hiflings.

H a p h a z a rd  M e d ic a t io n ,
First with one cathartic, then w ith  another, 
never giving any a fa ir trial, is no way to 
cure constipation. In  its chronic fo r in it is 
obstinate, but it is at first relieved and then 
positively erad ¡rated by Hostetter's Htomach 
Bitters, as a final consequence. This prep
aration also subjugates and prevents inter
mittent and bilious remittent fever, rheu
matism and dyspepsia, and builds up a 
broken-down physique.

I r  a bird in tho hand is worth two in the 
bush, is a mole on the face worth two In 
the ground?

Woman's Modesty.
Many women are prevented by feelings 

Of dejcucy from consulting a physician m 
those disorders arising from functional 
derangement o f her peculiarly delicate or
ganism, and tho most serious results are 
often caused by this neglect. To such per
sons Dr. Pierce’ s Favorite Prescription is 
an especial boon, as it offers a sure and safe 
cure for all those distressing disorders to 
which women uro peculiarly subject, while 
it saves a modest g ir l or woman from tho 
embarrassment o f a personal consultation 
with a physician. "Favorite  Prescription'1 
is the only medicine for woman’s peculiar 
weakness and ailments, sold by druggists, 
under a positive guarantee from the manu
facturers, that it w ill g ive  satisfaction in 
every case, or money w ill be refunded. Bee 
guarantee on bottle wrapper.

It  mar be that “ a woman’s work is never 
done,“ nut many a man’s work is always 
dun.— Boston Post.

For Tnroat Diseases and Couchs use 
Broivx ’s B iu ixchiai, T roches. Like all 
really good things, they aro imitated. The 
genuine ate sold only in  boxes.

T he crying need o f the country is a cigar 
that won’t go ou t—Mrlutaukee Journal.

I f afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eyo \Vater. Druggists sell i t  25c.

It  is natural that a Skye terrier should 
bark at the moon.—Burlington Free Press.

H O W  TH E Y F A L L  B E H IN D .

There is really no 
profit in recom
mending the worth
less, for the reac
tion in the minds 
o f those who buy 
and are deceived is 
pointedly against 
everything sold by 
s u c h  a d e a le r .  

Hence, the force ofthe following voluntary let
ter, which is based upon tlie conscientious con
viction formed from tlie long and cautious 
experience o f a leading drug house o f Boston, 
represents in every line a most inqxirtant 
and valued revelation: "Boston July 11, 
1887,_The Charles A . Vogel er Oo.—Gentle
men: Many preparations are placed before 
the public, and for a time at leust they have 
a large but temporary sale—large, because of 
the extensive advertising; tennmrary as the 
suffering class soon realize that the com
pound possesses but little merit. flNot so with 
8t. Jacobs Oil. Its success lias been constant 
from tlie start, and to-day wc regard It os one 
o f those stundard remedies that our trade 
consider us absolutely essential to always 
carry in their stock. Personal experience 
and the good words o f the druggists of New 
England nil tend to prove that each year will 
add to its sale and well deserved popularity. 
Signed, Doolittle & Smith." Taking the 
many cases o f cure, published by tlie pro
prietors, examples are given o f its unvarying 
effects in the worst chronic cases, and there 
is nothing in trade which can approach itr 
efficacy.

ERREIlS 
ftALE  
T onic

la  prepare«! solely forth© 
cure o f complaints which
afflict all womankind. I t  
alves tone ami strength to 
tlie uterine organs, and 

corrects dangerous displacements and irregulari
ties. I t ls o f  great value In eliang** o f life. Theuseo f 
H  K B R E L L 'I f t  F  ASM A L E  T O *  U ’ «luring preg
nancy greatly relieves the pains o f motherhood and 
promotes speedy recovery. I t  assists nature to 
safely make the critical change from girlhood to 
womanhood. Itlsp loaaantto the taste and may he 
taken at a ll times with perfect safety. Price, $1.

FOR SAP* BY ALL DHI’UOHT*. _
LP.MBRRELL PRUGCO. .SolePron. .ST.LOUIS.

A N TI  
B IL IO U S
I

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury; 
contains only Pure Vegetaolo Ingredients. Agent»— 
H K Y E Il II It OB. 4s CO., ST. L O U S , MO.

Pains and Aches
In various par;*, o f  the body, more particularly in 
the back, shoulders, and joints, are the unwelcome 
indications that rheumatism has gained a foothold, 
and you are “ In fo r  it”  fo r  a longer or shorter 
period. Rheumatism is caused by lactic acid In the 
blood, and is cured by H ood ’s Sarsaparilla, which 
neutralizes tho acidity, and eradicates every im
purity from tlie blood.

I have been suffering with rheumatism nearly 
two years, and used several different kinds o f  medi
cine, hut never found re lie f until I  used H ood ’s 
Sarsaparilla.’ — F. A . K in g s l e y , N ineveh, Broome 
County, N. Y.

•* I have taken Ilo o d ’a Sarsaparilla fo r  dyspepsia 
and a tonic alterative w ith the most beneficial re
sults. 1 havo also used It for rheumatism with good 
effect. I  regard It as one o f the ve ry  best fam ily 
medicines, and would not wM lngly be w ithout it.”  
—A. B. Cu r k y , Providence, it. I.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil druggists. 11; ft«x fo r  $5. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotlncaries, Low ell, Mass.

I OO Doses O ne Dollar

WALES
GOODYEAR 
SHOE CO.

ESTABLISHED 
1845

★

In order to be sure o f  getting good rubbers see 
that the words " W A L E S  (d lO D Y E A  R  S H O E
A'O.”  are stamped on the bottom o f the rubber 
shoeswhich you buy. They make the most elegant 
styles o f  sp e c ia lt ie s , and all their Boots, Sandals, 
Croquets, Arctics, Lumbermen's Oversand all other 
styles are elegantly finished and made from the 
best material on the theory that merit will win in 
the end. Other companies havo endeavored to 
"  steal their thunder’ ’ by applying the word “ Good
year”  to cheap goods, so ir you want good rubbers 
buy only the W A L E N  t to o d y e a r .

MI C U R E S
IIalldiseaseso. ..
.  LIVER 
¡KIDNEYS

STOMACH
„ AND
BOWELS
t e c
¡AUDRUGGISIS

_ IT IS A PURELY VEGETABLE PREPARATION

d SENNA-MANDRAKE-BUCHU  
Tand other cquAuy efficient remeoies 
1 It hai stood the To>t of Year», 
t in  Corine all Disease» of the 

BLOOD, U VER . 8T0M- 
1 ACH. KIDNEYS,BOW- 
I ELS, h i. It  Puri tie« the 
I Blood, Invigorate« and 
I Cleanses the Sjitem.

DYSPEPSIA. CON 8TI- 
PATION, JAUNDICE. 
8ICKHE AD ACHE, BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS, Ac 
disappear at one« under 
it» beneficial influence.

I t  1« purely a Medi cine 
a» ita oathartic proper
ties forbid» it* usa as a 
beverage. I t  U  pisas- 
ant to tbs taste, and as 
easily taken by etfiid- 
ren as adulta.
MICKIYASH UTTERS CO

Bol» Proprietor«, 
BT.Loura and K a m a *  C rrr

ELY'3 c a t a r r h
CREAM BALM-----------------
C l e a n s e s  t h e  
N asal Passages,
A llay s  P a in  an d  
I  n  fl a  in mat ion.
H ea ls  the Sores,
R e s t o r e s  the  
Senses o f  Taste  
an il Sm ell.

Try the CURE._
A narticleIranplledIntoeachnoctrll and ««■ agivo.ihlp 

Price M cemvut drugirists; by mail, registered, Wet». 
ELY JlBOTIl îlS, zai Givenvach bt., New 3 or*.

FOR ALli DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver 
kfe' and Bowels

------TAKE------

PACIFIC nu
B T R I C T L V  V E O E T A B L E .

rrn * (.UNSTIPATIOFF, INDIUESTIOV, I>Y«PKF*1.», 
Pu.se.Hint IIiADArus. I.ivzn Ciimpuaistb, Lush 
or APPSTIT», IULIOl'SXSBS, NFRVOrSNl .H, JACK- 
Die*. Etc. I-R IC K , * S ren«..
PACIFIC MAKUFACTURiKQ CO.. ST. LOUIS. KO.

C U R E 8
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Wounds, Lame Back, 

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
Sold by Druggists* 50c. and v l.O O . 

8 0 X 0  B O O K  M A IL E D  F R E E .
A rirtraao  U / l7 A tn  O i l  m

WHY WORKFOR ANOTHER, or on 
small salury? Whyoon- 
tinuo working on a 

worn-outfarm? Why try to secure a living from 
such high-priced or heavily mortgaged farms? 
Why work on rented land? W h y  not start for 
voursolf? Why not seenro at once some of the 
low priced but very fertile and well located 
lands adjacent to railroads now to bo obtained 
by those going* to Northern Dakota and Minne
sota, where you can make a larger not profit per 
aero than on the high priced or worn-out land 
you now occupy? Whv not go and look tho 
situation over and seo for yourself, or at least 
obtain further information, which will be A  
sent free, i f  you will Address C. H. T  
WARREN. Gon. Pass. Agt., S t Paul. Minn |

WANTED: 1,000 COPIES
T itos. E. H il l ’s greatest work, In every county having 
a population of 10,000. Its sale ia enormous because 
any intelligent person can take orders for It, and 
because it is needed for reference by all classes «vary 
day. It gives every form and answers 100,000questions. 
Apply for an agency at once, and if  you cantsecure a 
township only, you « i l l  reap a harvest. The 4 6 th  
edition o f Hilf's Manual has just been iatued. Address, 
HILL STANDARD BOON CO.. 103StaUSL CHICAGO.

^ B E S T  T 0 N |f i
r tn u v IA N  STRENGTHENING ELIX IR .w

Though pleasant to the taste, i* not a beverage. Cure? 
nilioBMi*««, Central Debility, ln«U**«t I*»*, Liver Omplnlnt, 
Fever and Asm», etc. Ask your Druggist for it. Manufac 
titled by Merit K A POX, VUol*Mle l>ru«*Ui., Atekl.*., I n .

%  ̂

The treatment o f many thousands o f  case*» 
o f those chronic weaknesses and distressing1 
ailments peculiar to females, at the Inva lid »' 
Hotel and .Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 
has afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for tins 
cure o f woman's peculiar maladies.

D r. JMeree’a F a v o r it e  P ro .c r lp t lo iv  
la the outgrowth, or result, o f this great and- 
valuable experience. Thousands o f testimo
nials, received from patients and from physi
cian. who have tested It in the more agr 
vated and obstinate cases which had bafl 
their skill, prove It to be the most wonderful 
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure o f  
suffering women. I t  Is not recommended ns a 
“ cure-nll," but as a most perfect Specific for 
woman s peculiar ailments.

A s  a  p o w e r fu l ,  In v ig o r a t in g  t o n ic ,  
It Imparts strength to tno whole system, 
and to the womb and Its appendages In 
particular. For overworked, “ worn-out, 
«‘ run-down,”  debilitated teachers, milliners, 
dressmakers, seamstresses, “ shop-girls,'’ house
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women 
generally. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
is the greatest earthly boon, being uneijuulisl 
as an appetizing cordial nnd restorative tonic.

A s a  so o th in g  a n d  s tre n g th en in g  
n e rv in e , "Favorite Prescription” Is uue-

3ualed and is invaluable In allaying nnd snb.
umg nervous excitability, irritability, ex- 

baustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional nnd organic 
disease o f the womb. It induces refreshing 
sleep nnd rcliovos mental anxiety and de
spondency.

D r. P le rc e ’a F a v o r it e  P re s c r ip t io n
Is a  leg it im ate  m e d ic in e , carefully 
compounded by an experienced and skillful 
physician, and adapted to woman’s delicate 
organization. I t  is purely vcgctuble in its
composition nnd perfectly harmless in ita 
effects in any condition of tho system. For 
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever 
causo arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small - 
doses, will prove very beneficial.

“  F avo rite  P re s c r ip t io n  ”  In a  p o st ,  
t lvo  eu ro  for the most complicated nnd oIk 
stlnato cases o f loucorrhea, cieeiwive flowing, 
painful menstruation, unnatm-nl supprcFsions, 
prolapsus, or falling o f the womb, weak buck, 

female weakness,1’ nntoversion, retroverskm, 
bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion, 
inflammation and ulceration of tlie womb, in
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries, 
accompanied with “ internal heat.”

Aa a  r e g u la to r  and promoter o f func
tional action, at that critical period o f chnngo 
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite I*1T>- 
scrlption ’’ is a perfectly safo remedial ugent. 
and can produce only good results. 11 i 
equally i 
when ta

and can produce only good results. It is 
equally efficacious and valunble in ila effects 
when taken for those disorders and derange
ments incident to that later and moit critical 
period, known as “  The Change o f Life."

“  F a v o r it e  P r e s c r ip t io n , »w h e n  taken 
In connection with tho uso o f  Dr. Pierce'* • 
Golden Moilical Discovery, nnd smnll laxntiro 
doses o f Dr. Tierce's Purgative Pellets (I.IUlo 
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder 
diseases. Their combined use nlso remove* 
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous oxul 
scrofulous humors from tho system.

“ F a v o r i t e  P r e s c r i p t i o n »  is the only 
medirine for women, sold by druggists, u n d e r  
u p o s it iv e  g u a ra n te e ,  from tho inumt- , 
faeturers, that it will give saMslactlon in every 
case, or money will be refunded. Tliio guaran
tee lias leen printed on tlio bottle-wrapper, 
and faithfully carried out for many year*.

L a rg e  bottles (100 doses) $1.00, o r  a lx  
bottle* fo r  $5.00.

For large, illustrated Trcatiso on Diseases o f 
Women ( 1ft) pages, pnpor-coverod), send ten 
cento in stamps. Address,

World's Dispansary Medical Association,
603 M a in  SL, B U FF A LO , N. IT.

f i l e e t F o l r y p t e
Printers, Publishers nnd others requiring

ELECTROTYPING,
STEREOTYPING,

MAP OR PLAT 
ENGRAVING,

Etc., etc., will find It to their advantage to corre
spond with us. Largest and moat complete Electro
type and Stereotype Foundry wustof the MlesibalppS. 
Lorrespondeuce solicited.
A . N . K E L L O G G  N E W S P A P E R  C O .,
______3 IB W est Sixth St.. Kaunas City, M o.

JONES
P A Y S t h iF R E IC H T

5 Ton W assn  .Seale».
Iren _Leverf, Steel Bearings. Breej 
“  a and Betra Box forTml

■TvrrriMMjenttoa lb
JOMES OF •IIGHAMTON, 

B 1 N U 1 1 A JU T O N . N .  Sfa

«te. Por free prie* Ila» loa this paper and «ddrea«

MEMORY
W h o lly  u n lik e  a r t i f ic ia l  Byatetni 

_  A n y  b ook  lea rn ed  In o n e  rend in  
Recommended bj

inllke 
tifar
I V
Ac. C
OfMDi ___ _________ I _____
00 at Wei leeley College, and three U r* «  
.none University, Ac. Kroupectua rors 
IF. LOIttETTK. « 7  Fifth Ave.. N. T .

W EAK, NERVOUS PEO PLE

____ ______3ed by Mark  T w a in , R h
the Scientist, Hone. W. W . A bt 
m in . Dr. M inor, Ac. Clase of lj 
ents ; two classes Of 300 each at 
of Penn. Phila., 400 at Wei leste] 
elesse« et ü heute ti reu frum PUOI

► PROCTOIT.
____ i P . Bknja—
Inrabis Lew stud. 

Unire

W. A fi to ti. Judah I 
0 Colombie “
"alo; 400 at University 

andt’

And others sufferin
Rheumatism, Neurale

r wltl* 
a. Kid-luicuiuauMis, ncuia

ney and all Chroale _ _ 
are positively cured by Itr. 
Horne’s famous E LB CTK O - 
M A U N K T IC  B E L T . Thou
sands In every fits  to In the* 

been cured. ELECTRICITY Instantly 
d and sold ldyeiin*. Whole family carv 

wear same belt, ELECTRIC fitmri.WMNMEA free with r-----
belts. Avoid worthless Imitations. ELECTRIC T irR SM  
EUR ROTTI! RE. TOC cured in ’Ä, Bend stamp for pamphlet.
OR. W .  J. HORNE, larcntor,(89 Wabash Ar,Chicago-

Is just what 
you want to road aloud*
to the family in tho ««'
long winter evening*, 
be sent for BE cento to*

"FIRESIDE
Plpp. Price, Bt.Sfts w ill___________________
iny one mentioning this offer. Also the best family 
paper in the country B months fo r  SB ecota* 
KV. Is. HAM TIMflB. 49  Comb 111. Boston. Muse.

SI00 to S30b
working for ns. Agents preferred i

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
PENETRATES MUSCLES to  the 

VERY BONES. TRY IT I

A  MONTH
oaa be made«

_ jr us. Agents preferred who can fnruUtx 
their own horses and give their whole time to tlw* ■ 
business. Bpare moments mar be profitably em
ployed also. A  few vacancies In town« and cHles., . 
6. F. JOHNSON A OO.. 1013 Mein St.. Richmond. Vo.

INFORMATIONaiKM,rlands*1111 U lim n i lU l l  CLIMATE, PRODUCT«,
etc..of Arkansas. Bent free. Addre** THO8. ESSEX *r 
T. M. 01IISOX, U se ( ’»■ siIh Um h , LITTLE ROCK, ARE*

I A A  p r i ?  P B tlF fT  and «A M P L E » FI1EK 
f i l I U  n r ’vrm 10 men «‘»nrasssrs for I>r. «<•••!'»
■ ”  “  UXiH J. Genuine E lectric Rolfs, Rruskm»
etc. Lady agehts wanted for E lectric Corsets. Qulctc 
sales. W rite fo r terms. Dr. Scott, 852 Broadway, N. Y.

a ll get Pensions, If }. (
. _ - ,J  disabled; O ffic e rs ’ nav.bouf»-
I ty collected; lY en er te rs  relioved; it ’A yoaru* 

pVrir>MAp; fltjcot'ss or no foe. L a w s  s e n t  p tik r * . 
JL \r. KclUllblCE A box, daciusd, O., k  WMUtatftoa, U.t.

A MONTH. AQmti Wanted, so best sell- 
. Irb articles in the world. 1 sample m a  
Add rets JA Y BUONSON, DttrviU Mich.

TQ  98 A DAY. Sam ples worth t l.6 *
FREE. Lines not umfer tbs hnrss's feet. Write 
HREWSTIR BlEBTY H1X HOLDKUCO., Bully,ELt*.

$230
$5|
OPIUM Morphine R a b il Cared 1« I f f

to  RO da ye  **
Dr. «I* Mtcpheat, JLebuu

Ño pay till «arod.

U f i  M E  9TrDr* Stak keêplTig, Penmanship, Aritlv- 
f i | J M E  nietic. Shorthand, etc., thoroughly tarffhfo 
ay mail. Circulars free, BUY AST'S COLLIUB, Haftel«.* V.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
A. N .K .-D . No. neo

.VH ft V WK1TLNU TU A U » hH lIB tllW . 
p ipa»« »Hg you law  Sh» A d v o rU »a m ,a t l»  
itti» paper.
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BENDER IUJSINE8&

A  Traveler From No-Mau’s-Land 
and Bis Bender-Flavored Talo 

of Horror.

Strange Discovery o f  a 'Postman— 
Wealthy New Yorker Found Dead 

. —His W ife Insane.

McNeely, the Bank Bobber, Arrested 
Halifex—A Jury Disagreement at 

Macon, Mo.

in

W ic h ita , Kan., Dec. 24.—Charles Ran
dolph of Chicago, who arrived yesterday 
from  No-Mun’ s Laud, where he had been 
prospecting fo r three months, said : “ A  
great many strangers have gouo to No- 
Man’ s Land during iho past four mouths 
who w ill never return, as inurdoru and 
robberies are o f daily oconrronco. A  fam
ily  nutnod K e lly  baB made a record 
there that even equals that o f tho Benders. 
T h e  fam ily was composed o f the father,
U. K elly , the w ife  uud a daughter, and a 
son nurned Bill. They kept a ranch 
about tea rnilos from  the town of 
Oak City, and being located on a much 
traveled road it was not infrequont for 
pilgrim s to stop at the ranch for a night’ s 
lodging or a moal of victuals. About No
vem ber 1 the K e lly  fam ily auddonly lo lt 
the ranch, no one seeming to know whore 
they went. Nothing >vas known »gainst 
the fam ly  and the suddeuncas o f their 
Bight caused little oouimont among those 
acquainted with them. A  week or so after 
th ey  had gono several men went to tho do- 
sorted ranch and made a remarkable dis
covery. Beneath the houso was found a 
cella r where tho body o f  a dead man fust 
decomposing was found. Furtlior search 
o f  the premises was made and two other 
bodies wore found. A  very  ingeniously ar
ranged trap door was found m the floor of 
the liouso, through which it  wus supposed 
the victims were dropped and killed. Uow 
many men the K e lly  fam ily is guilty o f 
having killed is not known and as n > gen
e ra l search was made it is probable never 
w i l l  be.”  The mode o f dca ing with the 
victim s was similar to the way the Bend
e rs  got away with their guests, and no 
doubt i f  the truth o f this last epoch iu sys
tematic human slaughter were known it 
would furnish as muoh o f a sensation as 
th a t o f tho Benders.

A MYSTBHIOtTS CASE.

N ew  Y o ke , Dec. 24.—James M iller, a  
rea l estate dealer about seventy years old, 
was found lying dead yesterday morning 
on tho floor ot his homo in W est Bixteonth 
street. Beside him lay his w lfo, uocon- I 
acious and dying. On her faoe und head : 
w ere several gashes. The discovery w a s  1 
made by a letter carrier who knocked nt 
their door about e ight o’clock. He re I 
ceived  no answer, but heard a labored 
breathing from within that caused him to 
th ink something was w rong and be called 
a  policeman, who broke the door open. The 
furniture, kitchen uteusila and orockory 
w ere  broken and tbo fragments strewn 
over the floor. The apartments are on tho 
ground floor aud a window opeuing on tho 
yard  was open. M iller was said to bo 
wealthy. H is w ifo, the neighbors s ty ,  had 
been insane for the past year. The two 
w ere  beard laughing iu their rooms by the 
fam ily liv ing on tho floor above thorn 
Wednesday afternoon, but from that time 
until yestorday morning notbiug had be.m 
seen or heard o f thorn. "M iller was fully 
dressed and across his legs lay an over
turned easy chair, and the police now 
betierc th it Iho case was not ono 
o f  murder or robbery but t^at 
th e  old man diet} o f heart diseaso 
itu hie chair and fe ll from  it, knocking the 
«chair and stove down in his falL There 
-was no injuries on his body except a con- 
Uusion on the back o f tho head that is not 
thought b iBl'-ie it to have caused death. 
I t  is supposed that Mrs. H iller, who was 
but one year younger than her husband, 
was too woak-mindod to notify I lie neigh
bors of her husband's death, and that her 
w eak  und exhausted condition is due to 
starvation, os sbe was unable to proouro or 
-cook food for herse.f, her husband having 
been accustomed to doing all tho market
ing, cooking and other household work.

BANK UOBBKIt M’NBBI.T CAUGHT.
H alifax . N. B., Dec. 24.—Frank C. Mo- 

N eely , the young man who robbed l he 
Haco Bank, w iiers ho was employed, of a 
huge sum, was arrested at the Ual-fax H o
te l this morning. He has boon here since 
Hunday last,when hearrivod in the Ktoum>-r 
Polynesian from England. H e regi stored 
a t the hotel as W. K. Btufvosant. McNee- 
Jy's crime was the theft o f 1185,090 in bonus 
and V2S.0J0 in cash from  tho Saco & Biddc- 
ford  Havings Inaiituliou of Saoo, Me., of 
which he was teller. H e  fled to Kurop 
but returned here on the steamor Polynes
ian tiundiiy. His brother came here from 
Haco and mol him, and the theo. y  is that he 
took away lbs bonds w ith  him when ho re
turned to  Haco, as ihoy w ere n >t found 
when young UuNeely's boggago was 
searched to-day. H li  trunk contained 
many suits of costly ol-ithing and consider
able fine jewelry, but the only w riting 
found was two tc epm  ns in ciphor. Tuero 
was also s complete set s f  appliances for 
e ffecting disguises.

JURY niHOUAHORD.
M acon, M o., Deo. 24.—The tr ia l o f K d g ir  

Verkins, a  y-Hing ni n twenty-four years 
•old, fo r  tho ullegod murder o f L  th orb ran - 
iner at a piunic noar lla.lno l is t  Pourt i o f 
July, commenosd m  tbs circuit oour y  s- 
f L-rday morning. Several Of tho young nun 
w ere lntoxicHtod and firnd tk .li revolt or* 
in the air. The tos'im osy shown i tin t, 
Perkins had given con flating «coatin 'a i f  
tho shooting, bat tlius far no pr ime llto- 
tion or malioious s c o t  has been shown. 
A fte r  the o< ourreneePerktnn lo ft the re  in- 
t r y  end was oaptnred a week later m Han
nibal. The jury last night an nouncod that 
they could not some to  any oouoiusion ard 
w ere d itch  irg d. Perkins’ bond or 91,(XM 
was reaow ei, and another trial w ill be Uud 
a t  the next term or court,

P s s t s o u l  p llx riu as .
N xw  Y o re , D oc. 2S—Rev. Hugh O. Pen

tecost hat hired L ibrary Hall, Newark, lor 
a  senes o f Sunday meetings. He w ill b.< 
■gin hit services on Now Y ear's  Day. and It 
4a believed that a l.irg i p n tioa or tho con 
•gregation o f tbe Bollo. iUe Avraue Congre
gational Church w ill leave this church and 
fo llow  their pastor. I f  they do, it is he- 
dieved thut the church w ill bs una'ilo lo go 
on, as the congregation is uoitber largo nor 
wealthy.

P s n iv ls n  I b i s M M .
L im a , Dec. » 1 —The Government has 

made a decree regard mg paper currency 
which, it is believed, w d l in a tow  days 
ameliorate the existing critical state or 
affairs. One par vent, bOnUily o f th-i cus
tom  house duos in silver is destined for t in 
purchase of bank uoies, which wil> lx- 
At rned, as w ill alto flve per cent, o f th 
•bank notes which the custom houso r<- 
. calve* for duties The coinage o f fraction 
nl tnnner in the mint. In s Iver, has boeu 
declared  f r o f o r  the next six months, 

w • w
Mrs. Cleveland's Halurduy a ft -moon re 

ceptions w ill begin January 7 a d eootinui 
sdteiTMto Baturdaj-s thiSugnout Mioseusuu

K A NSAS A P P O R T IO N M E N T .
Governor Martin's A nsw er  to  a  Corre

spondent o s  T ills  Bubjoot.
T o p e e s , Kan., Dec. 23.— Governor M ar

tin has recently received several letters 
with relerenco to questions grow ing out of 
the now apportionment, which takes place 
every five years in iho Htatc. H e doe« itbt 
think an extra sission o f the Legislature 
advisable. The Legislature has known all 
along of the liiequuliUos that exist, but has 
taken no stops to effect a remedy. Goy- 
ernor Martin’s letter to one of his corre
spondents Is as fo llow s:

T o p e k a , Kan., Dec. *1, 1887. 
Hon. II" D. Pratl, Jrtmorr. Kan.:

Mr De a r  Sib : I  have received yours of the 
19Ih InU.. In which you urge that u special ses
sion of the Legislature should be called this 
winter because, llret “ sixty or seventy thou
sand citizens of newly organized counties are 
deprived by the constitution and laws as they 
now are, of any vote in the law-making body of 
the State;" and, second, several of tho lawsof 
Kansas are sadiy in need of revision.

I recognize, fully, the Inequalities ot our 
present busts of representation In tbe House of 
Representatives, but I  doubt very much 
whether a new npport’onment could be made 
this w'lnter, even it the Legislature was con
vened, and 1 am certain that suoh un apportion
ment could not correct the inequalities of our 
present system. Our State constitution pro
vide* that "a new apportionment shall be made 
in the year 1868, and every live years thereafter, 
based upon tbo oonsus of tho preceding 
year." To secure a compliance with this con
stitutional provision, I  convened the Legisla
ture in extra session in Januury. 1886, and that 
body mado a new apportionment, basod on tbe 
oensus of 188S. But the Inequalities of repre
sentation are as glaring now us they were be
fore this apportionment was made, and, in my 
Judgment, they would be equally conspicuous 
ami obnoxious if another apportionment could 
be made this winter, based on the census of 
1887.

The truth Is that no fair and Just apportion
ment 1s possible under the provisions of our 
present organic law. Our constitution, while

P R O H IB IT IO N  C A LL .

President D ick ie Issues a C a ll F o r  »  N s 
tiona l Cnuveuttoa a t  lu d ja asp o ll* , June
e, 1888.
C h ic a g o , Dec. 80.—The follow ing call was 

Issued hero yesterday :
Chicago. Dec. 1».

To the Prohibition Klertort o f tht fruited Matts: 
In accordance with the action of the National 

Committee ot the Prohibition party, and In hur- 
mony with the instructions of the Prohibition 
National Convention of 1881, a Nutlonal Con
vention of the Prohibition party will be held in 
the city of Indianapolis, lnd., on Wednesday, 
June 6, 1888, ut 10 a. m., for the purpose of nom
inating cundldutos for President and Vice-Pres
ident of tbe United States, and tor the transac
tion of such other business os may properly be 
presented.

All citizens of this Republic who believe that 
the trunk- in intoxicating drinks is a National 
disgrace and a National scourge, that u is des
titute of wealth producing power, thut it robs 
labor, destroys capital, debauches society and 
corrupts politics, that It defies restraint, hoeds 

{ lawlessness and fosters anarchism, thut it seeks 
to and already to an alarming extant does dont- 

; Inate in municipal. State and National Govern
ment, that It threatens tbe safety of ont 

: homes and the perpetuity of our institu
tions, and that it ought to be forever pro- 

! hlbiled; who believe that to abolish the tale 
! will in a great measure abolish poverty, assist 

in solving the labor question, purify politios 
and add to the solidity of our institutions: who 
ure ecuvi need that ih l. desirable reform needs 
for Its consummation the responsible ugenoy ol 
s political party clearly committed thereto as 

: a matter of principle and not as a mat 
ter of expediency; who favor a general 

. and progressive system of popular edu
cation; who would amend our election 

I laws to secure greater purity of the ballot! 
who stand for a free ballot and a fair count fox 
both the white man ot tho North and the block 

; man or tbe South ; who favor the protection ol 
American laborer and the American laborer«; 
who would foster our agricultural interests; 

| who believe thut the ballot in the hand oi 
women will be the death knell of the liquor

providing that “ the House of Representatives i trade; In short, all citizens, however, they 
ahull admit one member from each county 1 moy differ upon other questions, who are 
In which at least two hundred and llfty , agreed upon the wisdom and necessity 
legal rotes were cost," and that "eaoh organized
county shall have at least one Representative," 
also declares thut “ the number of Representa
tives shall never exceed one hundred and twen
ty-live." The population of the State, at the 
date of the last census—March 1, 1887—was 
1,918 899, A fair and equal basis of representa
tion for n House ol one bundred and twenty- 
five members, the constitutional limit, would 
therefore, be one member for each 12.148 inhab
itants. There «re. at present- one hundrrd and 
two organised counties in Kansas, aud four 
others will probably be organized during tho 
next year. Of tbese, eighty-seven counties 
have, under the present apportionment, one or 
more Representatives, and fifteen counties, 
now organized, will have no vote in the next 
Legislature. Twen'y-flve counties each have 
two Representatives, viz.: Atchison, Jeffer
son, Wyandotte, Douglas, Franklin. Miami, 
Bourbon, Crawford, Cherokee, Montgomery. 
Neosho, Osage, Nemaha. Marshall. Pottawato
mie, Lyon, Butler. Marion. Dickinson. Wash 
ington. Republic. Cloud, McPherson, Reno und 
Jewell. Five counties. Labette, Shawnee, 
Cowley, Sedgwick and Sumner, each have three 
Representatives; and one oounty. Leaven
worth, has four. The least populous of the 
counties havtug two Representatives, Jeffer
son, has 16,286 inhabitants: the most populous, 
Wyandotte, has 87,960. Of the counties having 
three Representatives, the least populous. La
bette, has 28,189 inhabitants; the most popu
lous, Sedgwick, has 48,883. I  give the census of 
1887.

Tho fifteen counties organized since the ap
portionment of 1886 was made had populations, 
at the date of the lost census, or the date of 
their organization. If made slnoe that time, as
follows:
Kiowa.................  5.181
Lane...................  8.630
Scott.................... 2,88)
Qove...................  4.118
Morton..................2,86
Stanton..................2,864
Garfield 
Logan

Cheyenne............  3.214
Seward................ 2,551
Stevens.................*,«62
Sherman............... 3,879
Wichita................ 3,»>7
Haskell...............  2.811

2,06<>|Gruy......................4,860
8,111!

of separate political uction in order to 
secure the overthrow of tbe rum power, are 
requested to unite under this call in sending 
representatives to the National convention at 
Indianapolis.

The basis ot representation has been fixed by 
the National Committee as follows: Two dele
gates from tbe District of Columbia, two from 
each Territory, and from each State twice us 
many as the representation of the State in 
both branches of the National Congress. Dele
gates are to be chosen by sucb method os may 
be decided upon in the various States, by State 
conventions or State committee, and in tho Dis
trict of Columbia und the Territories by com . 
Spending authority.

A full list of alternates should be chosen in 
every case. It  is desirable that a fuir propor
tion of ladies be sent as delegates. Since the 
basis of representation was fixed os above, 
there has developed a widespread feeling that 
the National convention, as so constituted, will 
not be a sufficiently large body. To meet the 
esse, and yet without assuming authority to 
chungo the basis of representation, the 
executive cocimltteo would suggest 
that ad ittloncl delegates, to be known us pro
vision^ delegates, be selected in each State 
and Territory and in the District of Columbia, 
on tbe basis of one delegate for each 1,000 Pro
hibition voters, or major fraction thereof, cust 
at the lust general election. Tho term "general 
election" being construed to mean in ull the 
Slates the lost election in which State 
officers wore voted for. The conven
tion must meet and organize under the 
call as previously determined, and will possess 
full power to act upon tbe question of seating 
the provisional delegates. Secretaries of con
ventions and of State commutes should send to 
the chairman of tbe National Committee full 
lists of names and addresses of all delegates os 
soon as received. Samuel Dickie,

Chairman Nutl-mal Prohibition Committee.
J. A. V an  Fleet, Secretary-

Total................................................... 48,964
For the three counties of Grant, Greoley and 

Kearucy. oonsus takers were appointed some 
months ago and made their reports, but tho or
ganization of these counties Is delayed by suits 
now pending in the Supreme Court. Ttie re
turns of the census takers are os follows:
Grant....................2,710’Qrecley.................2,641
Kearney.............. *,801 j -----

Total....................................................8,248
Adding these figures to the aggregate popula

tion of the fifteen counties organized since the 
apportionment of 1888. makes a total of 57,212 
Inhabitants living in eighteen oountles. who I 
will, practically, have no vote in the next House 
of Representatives.

If. however, these eighteen counties were 
added to the etghtv-scven that are assigned 
Representatives under the present apportion
ment, 108 of tbe 123 Representatives, to which 
the House Is limited, would be absorbed, leav
ing only twenty to be distributed, on tbe basis 
of population, among the more populous coun
ties. The result of this would be that fully 
thirty counties, each having less than 6.000 in
habitants and un aggregate population, as 
shown by tho census of March 1, 1887, of only 
107,HOB, would have an aggregate of thirty Rep
resentatives; while twenty-five counties, hav
ing an aggregate population of 583.587, would be 
reduced to ono Representative each, ond six 
othor counties, having an uggregaie population 
of 289.043 would be reduced to two Representa
tives each. In other words, thirty counties, 
having an aggregate population of only 107,905, 
would have thirty votes In the House, one for 
every 3576 Inhabitants, while thirty-one other 
oountles, having an aggregate population of 
8*5,480, would have only thirty-seven votes, one 
for every 22,810 Inhabitants. ,

It must be apparent, In view of these facts, 
that no apportionment that can be made under 
tbe provisions of our present constitution, 
would correct the inequalities of representation 1 
you deplore, and it is equally apparent that il a 
new apportionment conld be made this winter, 
based on the census of 18*7, these Inequalities 
would only be made mere conspicuous and ob
noxious.

You mny. of course, urge that the Legislature 
could submit to the people fbr ratification such 
amendments to the constitution as would in
sure a jnst apportionment In 18»1. Hut such 
smendmoRts might have been submitted dur
ing the session of 18*11. wliep the question of 
apportionment was under consideration, or dur
ing the session of 1817. The detects and ine
qualities of our presant system were just as sp 
parent then as they arc notv. Indeed, they have 
been universally qpUnOwledged during the past 
six o f  eight yenrs, nnd yet successive sessions 
of the Legislature have taken no steps to cor- 
reot them. What assurance, then, could be af
forded that the Legislature, if convened in ex
tra session this winter, would adopt any mens 
Bros for correcting these conceded laequali 
ties?

The fact Is that Kansas lias outgrown Its or
ganic law, and that Its different parts con not 
be mode to fit tbe great State of tbe present.

• v s * * *  *
It  may be true, as you urge, that maay of our 

laws need revision. This argument mtght be 
made In support of a demand (or an -xtru aes 
slon of the Legislature ut any time. I can net 
believe, however, it would Justify an extra se> 
don of the Legislature this winter.

Yours very respectfully 
(Signed.] Johb A. Mar tin .

e  » e  -----
l t e n e e i l  aud Drank end Died. 

C u rro ff S prings . N. Y .. Dec. 23—One of 
tlia merriest of the guests at tbe wedding 
Of John An drew ! and Mary Dussell in this 
neighborhood last night wan W illiam  Hm- 
tnan, a wealthy farm er and widotvur o f Iho 
town of Milo, Yutea County. He danced 
with the bride and drank her health with 
the boys. A t  one this morning ho started 
lo drive alone in bis sleigh to bln borne, 
seven miles away. A t  about daylight hir 
horses, w ith the empty sleigh, arrived at 
his house, and search was immediately be
gun through the falling snow lor Mr. Hied 
man. He was found at noon to-day, frozen 
to death and lying in a snowbank.

During  November 31,272 immigrant s nr 
r l v d  in ihls country, against 81,0.2 in No 
vembor, legs.

D E S T R U C T IV E  C Y C LO N E .

Severa l L ives Lost, M any In ju red  and
Much D am age D o n « in the Te rrito ry .
L ittle Rock, Ark., Dec. 12.—A  special 

from Cove. Polk  County, reports that a de
structive cyclone visited Armstrong, I. T., 
Fort W kshits and Green at an early hour 
on Saturday morning, causing great de
struction o f property and loss of life. The 
follow ing ure the casualties as far as 
known: French Adums, United States 
army, Washita, k illed; A . B. Lincoln, 
Wushita, k illed; W . Henderson Jack, 
Green, killed; Fetor Reason, Green, k illed; 
two children, names unknown, killed; 
W illiam  Covlnglon, Arm strong Academy, 
both legs broken: Henry W ait, Washita, 
arm and leg broken; Mrs. Wait, "Washita, 
arm broken.

A  terrific rumbling sound was heard 
about five o’clock. I t  startled the fow set
tlers from their sleep only to awaken them 
lo tho horror o f impending doath. A  heuvy 
black oloud, funnel shaped, wus seen in 
tho distance and rapidly approaching. 
When about a mile north o f ForlW ushitu 
it struck tho ground and from  this point 
south for milos the work of ruin wus con- 

| Limed. The cyclone traveled at about the 
rate of a mile a minute. In an lustant 

i from the time it struck the earth 
half the houses in Fort Washita were 

' in ruins L igh t outhouses and dw ell
ings were picked up and made into Ifindling 

: wood by the fury of the wind. Armstrong 
Academy was not greatly Injured, but 
ranches in the immediate neighborhood 
suffered greatly. A t  Green, a little hum- 
let six miles south o f  Armstrong, the 
damage wus very heavy and many persons 
were injured. Seventeen houses and a 
general store were carried away bodily.

T H E  0 L IZ Z A R U
Terrib le  Su ffering R eported  lav W estern

Kansas F rom  Nearolty o f  Fue-V and the
Hodden C o ld  flnnp.

* W ic h it a . Kan., Deo. 21.—Priva te  advice« 
from tbe W est are taut four people frozo 
to death in Ashland, Clurk County, Mon
day night, uud u widow woman, Mrs. Kiioy, 
und two children, near Dighlon, Luuu 
County, were also found dead yesterday.

Hale Cowley, a prominent real estate 
man o f thin city, arrived early yesterday 
morning from  a trip o f several days in thw 
counties of Clark, I'omanohe und Meade, 
and says that before the arrival or tho 
blizzard many people there liv ing on claims 
were coming lo tbo towns and railroad 
points for food and fuol. Tbe drought last 
summer prevented raising uny thing and 
all provisions are shipped in, nnd the 
scureity o f provisions was not less to bo 
feared than the scarcity of fuel. In a num
ber o f towns there is little  fuel, und ull 
means o f transportation being cut off, 
many fear great distress m the sparsely 
settled districts.

A  leading railroad man o f this city said 
that with no interference to trufllo by snow 
it would be &s muoh as the railroads could 
do to keep tbo people in W estern Kansas 
supplied with food and fuel. H e claims 
thut the phenouioiial increase o f mileage on 
ull linos in the Htute found rolling stock 
nol increased proportionately and there is 
great need o f fro ight curs aud engines.

Concerning tho coal famiue out W est tho 
railroad official intimated llmt ho hud 
nows, but did not wish to muko known to 
tho publio exactly whut it was. Ho gave 
assurauoe, however, that mutters wore in 
a much worse condition than could bo de
sired. He did not hesitate to suy that if 
truffle tvoro impeded several days the peo
ple would suffer. Tho peoplo o f tills city 
are considerably alarmed over the threat
ened late o f their W estern neighbors and 
a movement lo send ussisluuuo to them is 
on foot.

NEW  T A R IF F  B ILL.

A  Draw.
L onbon , Dec. i t —The international con

test between Jake Kdra io, of Baltimore, 
and Jem Smith, o f Rngltmd, for tbe dia
mond belt and the championship o f the 
world, took place on tbe Island o f tit. 
Pierre, in the river Heine, Franc*, yester
day, in the presence o f n'oout MX) spectator*. 
There was no police interference. G. W. 
Atkinson, t he referee, performed his duties 
with satisfaction to nit concerned. Jem 
Smith was seconded by Jaek Baldock and 
Jack Harper, and was attended by 
Jem Howes and D ick Roberts. Juke 
K ilrain  was seconded by Charley Mitchell 
and Ned Donn-lly, und was »London 
by Charley RowelL Messrs. Fleming uud 
Harding aoted as timekeepers and umpires. 
The fight wus remarkable for the persist
ent wrestling o f iho men. In the fourth 
round timitli was knocked nearly silly by a 
terrific smack on the ear. Though Hmith 
nod the worst of the falls lie fought 
splendidly under great, difficulties und was 
as fresh ns K ilrain  whon darkness stopped 
I he fight at 4:46. One hundred and six 
rounds were fought, lasting two hours slid 
a half. Tbe tight was declsrod a draw.

T H E  R E P U B L IC A N  PARTY.
A M u gw u m p Jou rn a l’s V iew  o f  th e  Hiss 

sa d  F a ll o f  J tepub llca iiLs ii

The Republican party came isl'o cru*- 
trol of the Government through the 
Presidential election of 1860, »1116 tvi’iif. 
out of power through Uio Presidentinl 
election of 1884. The seven National' 
contest» included within this period 
toll the story of its rise und fall, »ml 
tlie record is full of instruction azid 
«yarning which cx»n not be too carefully 
heeded nt a time whon the future of 
parties i* so generally discussed as 
uow. The salient features of that re c 
ord can be presented at a glance by 
bringing together the Republican votes« 
at each of these elections in tho close- 
and doubtful State» of Netv York, In
diana, New Jersey and Connecticut, ns 
well ns in that ancient “ stronghold”  
of Republicanism, Massachusetts.

.v. y. Lid. | A*. .7. cr. Mass. Total.

1HOO..
m i. .

! & :
1876.. 
lb«)..
1881..

««,»146
868,7-ir>
419,883
440,738
489,207
55\!iU
502,001

ISfMHSl MMK4 
15\42> O'.?,'.3 
170, .*'521 80.121 
IHO.1471 91,606 
.08,011 ¡108̂ 17 
2«,104!WU,5&r. 
2.18,40311.3,30*;

4*792
44.691
X\«i0

V.*r0H4
o;,<>ii
65*0.8

100,588
120.7 2 
180,477 
183,472
159.008 
loft»«* 
146,724

710,828
751,313
801.029
902,051

1,009,832
1.140.331
1,110,477

It will be seen th a t le v the twenty

O utline o f  the A tlu iin is tra tlve  T a r i f f  R e
fo rm  H ill.

"Washington, Deo. 20.—The Adm inistra
tion Tariff bill w liicb w ill ga before thu 
W ays uud Means Committee w ith  tho in
dorsement o f Speaker t urlislo a fter the 
holiday recess, as thu basis o f revenue re
form, contemplates a reauction o f 702,000,- 
(100 in the annual revenue. O f this amount 
tSO,OOU,OUO Is to oome from reductions o f 
duties chiefly on manufactures and 712,000,- 
0CX) from adding wool, salt, lumber, coal, 
etc., to the free list. The bill aims at a 
very extensive revision of the present 
methods of administering the tariff law and 
at remedying inconsistencies and inequali
ties in tho law us well as a general reduc
tion of the high rulo of tariff taxes. I t  pro
poses the substitution o f «pacific for ad 
valorem rate« whore the latter are difficult 
of enforcement. In tho chemical, rartheu 
nnd glassware schedules numerous ju
dicious reductions are proposed.

In motnl material reductions on iron and 
steel aro recommended. In  ttie wool and 
woolen schodulo, raw wool being made 
free, tho rales on woolon fabrics are to bo 
so redueod as to take away about 610,000,- 
000 u|Mu the basis o f lust year’ s importa
tion. Inconsistencies us to rates on 
worsted and woolen cloths are corrected, 
and here occurs some o f the most impor
tant changes proposed in the bill.

The bill embraces the schedules pre
pared for Congress last w inter by Secre
tary Fairchild, substituting specific for ad 
valorem duties on silks, gloves and em
broideries. I t  also includes tbe H ew itt 
plan for tbe reform o f tho customs udmin- 
istrutive service, with some changes and 
additions suggested by treasury experience 
since Mr. H ew itt’ s bill wus first introduced.

The measure, it is said, is the result of 
Incalculable labor and care, und is the out
growth o f yonrs o f study and experience 
on the part of treasury exports.

A  Hart L o t .
Ada, Minn., Dec. » . —Sheriff Benton, o f 

Fargo, arrived hero yeslarduy morning 
with a requisition for the arrest o f Andrew 
liohnodel, charged with an 780;) forgery iu 
Lass County, Dak. Deputy Hherifts Btusor 
and Pu'nam went to the hums of thu Holi- 
nodel family, some miles In iba country, to 
arrest him. but wers set upon by the ouLre 
ianilIv, lather, mother, sister nnd four 
brothers, armed with axes, «nudes, pitch- 
iorks, clubs und knives, and bt-alen and 
out in a horrible manner, being lo ft for 
lend by thoir assail mts, who Hed to th. 
woods. The injured men were found anc 
vred for by neighbor*. They will rocove

N O M IN A T IO N S .
A  H atch  o f  G overnm ent N om ination s Rent

to  the Senate.
W ashington, Dec. 20.—The President 

has sent the follow ing nominations to tho 
tiennte: Frank G. Huyne, o f Illinois. Api 
pruiscr of Merchandise in tbe district of 
Chieugo. tileplien A. Do W olfe, o f Mon
tuna, Associate Justice of tho tiupremo 
Court o f the Territory of Montana. E. 
Henry Lacombo, of New  York, Additional 
Circuit Judge for Iho tiecond Judicial C ir
cuit. E. F. Bingham, o f Ohio, Chief Justice 
the tiupremoCourtof tboD is ir lc to f Colum
bia. Martiu V. Montgomery, of Michigan, 
Associate Justice o f thu tiupremo Court o f 
the D istrict o f Columbia. W illiam  J. 
Allen, o f Illinois, United titutes D istrict 
Judge for the tioutheru district o f Illinois. 
Newton W . McConnell, o f Tennessee, to Le 
Chief Justice of tho tiupremo Court of the 
Territory o f Montuna.

To be attorneys o f the Unitod States: 
Emery B. Sellers for the d istrict o f Indi
ana; George K. Priohett for tho district 
o f Nebraska; Thomas E. Haydon fo r the 
district o f Nevada; Goortre ti. Peters, ot 
Ohio, for iho Territory o f Utah; W hittaker 
M. Grant, o f Iowa, for tho district ot 
Alaska.

To bo marshals o f the United 81al.es: 
James R. Jordan, for the W estern district 
o f V irgin ia; W illiam  M. Nixon, for the 
Eastern d istrict of Tennessee; James W. 
Emerson, fo r the Eastern district o f Mis
souri; John Myers, for thu district of 
Oregon.

T H E  G RAIN  TR A D E ,
F.nzllsli C rain  T rade D epressed—Visible 

Supply a t  C lileaxe  and N ew  York.
L ondon, Dec. 20.—Tho Mark Lane Kx~ 

preM, m its review  o f the British grain 
trade during the past week, says: “ Eng 
lisii wheat is weaker nnd is ruling lid 
lower. The snles nf English wheat tim ing 
the week were 69,644 quarters at 31s 2<1, 
against e.V'611 quarters at 33s 4d during the 
corresponding |ierlod lost, year. Flour is 
dull. The foreign wheat trade is further 
depressed, and Indian and Russian have de
clined Is  without buyers. A t  Liverpool 
tie-re tins boon a full o f 2d per cental. Corn 
aud outs ure 3d cheaper. Linseed is Is 
lower.

CniCAOO VISIBLE.
C hicago, Dec. 2U.—'The vtsibl* supply 

statement us compiled by the secretary of 
the board of trade shows an increase for 
the past week of 1.236,'XVl bushels o f wlieut 
and 135,952 bushels of corn, and a decrease 
o f 187,280 bushels o f outs, 1.3,040 bushels o f  
rye  aud 347.284 bushels o f barley. The total 
visible supply o f wheat In tbe United titntea 
and Canada is 43 349,442 bushels, against 
61,480,330 on tbe corresponding data last
*«»<■■ ______  __ ______

C onfirm ations.
W ashington, Dee. 21.—The Henat* baa 

removed the injunction o f secrecy from 
the follow ing nominations which wear« con 
drmed in secret session on tho 15U> inst. s 
Charles ti. Fairchild, o f Now  York , to be 
tiecretary o f the Treasury; George L. R ives, 
of Now York , to bo Assistant Secretary of 
Mtute; Isaac H. Maynard, o f N ew  York , to 
be Assistant tiecretary o f th *  Treasury; 
James W. Hyatt, of Connecticut, to ba 
United m ates Treasurer; Haylias W. Has- 
na, of Indiana, to be M inister o l tbe A rgen 
tine Republic; A lexander Lawton, of 
Georgia, to bo Minister to Aastrlu-Hungnry;

I o f Colorado.

years succeeding I860 the Republican 
vote showed an miintennijitod growth. 
This growth was naturally less in 
1864, because of tiro war, than in 1868, 
aud was again less in. 1873. than in 1868, 
because, after the October elections of 
the former year bad insured Greeley’s 
overwhelming defeat, the Republicans 
were under no- necessity ol jiolling a 
full vote iu November. But aside from 
the two exceptional contest* of 1864 
and 1872, it is obvious that the Repub
lican vote in these five States was in
creasing at thu rate of more than 100,. 
000 every four years, the growth from 
1872 to 1876 being 107,181. and from 
1876 to 1880, 180,707. Each State
showed a remarkable steadiness in 
growth. New York increased her Re
publican vote from 1872 to 1876. by 48,- 
469, uud from 1876- to 1880 by 66,837; 
Indian», by 21,864 in the first period 
and 24,153 in the second;: New Jersey, 
by 11,861 nnd 17,038;. Connecticut, by 
8,396 »ml 8,037; nnd Massachusetts, by 
16,591 and 15.142.

Beginning with the- campaign’ which 
resulted in Lincoln’ s election, down to 
and including that in. which (¿artiold 
was tho successful nominee, tiro Re
publican party had’ appealed to the 
country with honest candidates- ujion 
a platform of sound, principles*. Tho 
result was a steady aud rapid growth 
in its numbers, averaging Irons.ten to 
fifteen per cent every four years in 
States like those we have cited, where 
a largo proportion of the voters- are 
not held fast by party bonds». U the 
campaign of 1884 had been mnalb upon 
the same basis as previous ones, the 
Republican vote might have shown a 
marked gain in each of these titatos 
and aggregated at least 1,250,IKK).

But a uow policy was adopted. A> 
United candidate was selected- who, it 
was known and conceded, would ro- 
pol many old voters who had supported 
Lincoln, Grant, Hayes and-Garfield, as 
well as many young voters-whoso edu
cation and environment inclined 
them to support a Republican nominee 
of tlie old type; but who, it was 
claimed, could polLa vast number of 
votes drawn from tlie most ignorant 
and fantastic elements of the Democrat
ic party. He did draw- those votos. His 
friends assort, and, his opponents do 
not question, that lie received 40.000 
Irish Democratic votes in New Yonk 
City and many thousands more in 
llrooklyn and othen large cities of this 
State, not to speak.of many tliousands 
more in Now Jersey, ConnecticuL 
Massachusetts and Indiana. But where 
did the gain of these tons of thousands 
of Democratic votes, which Garfield 
had not secured, put Ulauie? In New 
York State Garfield had polled 66,337 
votes moro than Hayes, and secured 
21,033 plurality; lilaino polled only 
6,457 more than Garfield, and was 
beaten by 1,047 plurality. In Indiana 
Garfield had polled 2.4.153 votes more 
than Hayes, aiulsecured6.642 plurality. 
Blaine polled, only 6,299 more than 
Garfield, anil wad beaten by 6,527 
plurality. In, New Jersey Garfeld 
had polled 17,038- votes more- tliau 
Haves, aud reduced the Domiuiralic 
plurality to- only 2.010, Blaine polled 
only 2,81L more than Uarficl-L add 
allowed the Domuerntic plurality to 
rise to 4,412. In Connecticut Garfield 
hail polled. 9*0X7 votes mouc than 
llayes, mid secured 2,656 piuraiity; 
Blaine reduced the Republican vote 
from 67,071 to 63*923, und was beaten 
by 1,276 plurality. In Massachusetts 
Garfield had polled 15.142 votes more 
than Hayes, and secured 53,245 plural 
Ily, with a clear majority over all of 
48.898; Blaine reduced the Rcpublicum 
vote from 165,205 to 146,714, uud huzl 
only 24,372 plurality, wtkilc ho fell 
9.934 short of any majority nt all. 
Thus in three of the five States Blai 
liad gained only a triflo aver Garti-.'ld. 
and in the other two had actually k*»L 
so that the aggregate liepubiieau vote 
in them, which normal growth should 
have carried up to at least 1,250,000 
in 1884. was only 1.18R477, agaiust 1,- 
140,539 iti 1880. Such figures as these 
draw thoir own moral.—N. Y. Evening 
1‘ost. _____ ___

-----"What is to be said of the present
economic Administration, however, is 
that it bus been from the beginning a 
conservative, dean one, free from 
scandals of every sort anil mindful of 
it* own and the country’ s dignity 
and welfare. —Philadelphia Telegraph 
( R ' P ) -  __________________

— It is rather sad to seo Blaine's 
former friends go back on hint as the 
Globe-Democrat does in the following: 
” J)ne serious objection to tho Blaine* 
or-bnst policy before the nomination is 
that it may lead to Blaine-and-bust nt 
tkt •ieetioB. ’ ’— Cleveland Plain Dealer,

THE PRESIDENT’SMES3AOS,-
fa m m e a t i  o f  £om«t <»f t lie  Nfont lt if ltw u tla l 

^  I’m pc*r» oi* til« Couwpy.
Cleveland (O.) Plain Denier: D ies» 

dear, sound, practicably earnest 
argument throughout.

St. Louis IlepiMicani The- message 
means a united party, with Iferaooi’M » 
hi suit-, and tlie outside for this« 
a»« not Democrats*

New York Heralds The message™ no: 
abfor conservative and statesmanlike 
document, which, anlike many othor 
messages, will bo read by the people 
and discussed by them»

Philadelphia Time»* The me wage 
will iieplre more dieewesion and* in
vestigation of tlie exaer.¿relations outlie 
ti>r.'V Is capital, industry and trade 
than i.oy document that has emanated 
from tlie- Chief Magistrate.

Chicago Hew» (lnd.): 'Ikereis no p.tr- 
tisanship, ito free trade, ao appeal to- 
class prejudice, no special hobby,in tifn 
Resident's message. It ixplaiSi patrf*- 
otio common sense from ironing tm 
close,

Chicago Tribune (Blaine Rep.): Thor 
message rises above party lines andl 
presents a-common basis oh patriot!®* 
statesmanship, on which Republican»- 
and Democrats are bound by every 
consideration' of the public»- welfar® 
and political expediency to stand to
gether;

New York Times (lnd.): MI. Cleve
land has dono an act ol statesmanship 
in the best sense. Recognizing a great 
duty, he has performed it with courage, 
witli firmness, und nt the right-time. 
And he has performed it so th art-every 
honest man must see that it is r.a . hott
est act,

Baltimore Ktnes: The docun-ant is 
brief, plain and forcible. It show» 
that the- Btesidential mind is forced 
upon ono issue, and that the TTtanu! 
one of dealing with the surplus, and it 
also shows that) lus idea of tlie proper 
avenue of National relief is through 
tariff reduction.

Chicago Neralih Treating exclusive- 
of taxation, tiro message has :ui in

terest which does not ordinarily attach 
to such papers» It should bo read and 
reread until its- copious and valuabi» 
information it- acquired and its inyu- 
ment. urged with unanswerable akili,. 
is thoroughly ¡mistered.

New York- Commercial-Advertiser :■ 
President Cleveland’s concise, able 
and manfully-eandid message to tho 
newly assembled Fiftieth Congress 
can not fail to- make a profound sen
sation. Tho novelty in form am) tlie 
unconventional tone of the message,. 
os well as the urgent and overshiu-ow
ing importance of tho single topio-it 
considers, will! attract tlie universal 
attention of tire Nation to tho d hhi- 
inent. If wo are not mistaken it ■will 
linvc-u decisive weight in the future of.' 
par' ins aud legislation.

Chicago Tmus (lnd.): Tho presenY 
coniniiiuicatioit is tlie first oxninplo-of 
the beginning of tho new and belter 
mebliodi of insiting tiio uttontioxnof 
Congress briefly to some siiggestioas 
o il  a single topic of leading importance 
on.whiuh, in; lire judgment of the-Ad
ministration.- legislative co-operation 
iu a» certain -iirection is necessary.,or 
of high' imput’tance. In electing this 
course, tho.ro- is much ground fontlio 
opinion!that' the timely anil excellent 
suggBStion*-fi!oin tho White House.-'.aiil 
not bo-passotl over with tho customary 
legislative disregard of suggestion® 
from, thu constitutional head of tiro-Re
public..

C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T S ,

----After New York, what?^—Port
land ArgtM. The Repubiieau party* 
but it can’ t catch u p —»V. Y, Herald.

---- It is interesting to note-the east»
and agiliiy with which Republican 
logicians prove that tho Democrats 
will lbso New York next yeai-because 
tlioy it curried this year.-:—<SL. Jjvuis 
Posl~Diipaldi.

----Th*' papers aro asking' if it is
tnuq as reported, that Mrt Blaine is 
otngr to Japan next year.-. It  is not; 

ho- is- going tip to Salt oreek, ami ho 
can’t  well make noth tripa.un tiro satuo 
yetuv.—Atlanta Conslilutimn.

---- And now the Grand! Army Re
publicans are asserting that Logan’»  
lnnSiitLe will fall upon Girwcrnor Fo»- 
altur. Logan’s mantle will; flap arouml. 
tlie heels of Joseph Bmisisn Foraker- 
lilte John 1». Sullivan’S ulster on Ad— 
niiir»l Dot.— Kansas. Citt/i Tlbnei.

-----That political party serves thee
eemntry best which Refuses to park 
with a single aero until! it knows win» 
wants it and what hu-wsmts it for. T!*e 
Republicans have inuclk to b" nshnm#> 
of and the Democrats- have much to W  
proud of—the first because they Iiaw«  
connived »4 robbery, and tlie soctmid 
because thwv have imt a stop to ifc.—  
N. Y. Herald.

-----In 1884 Murat Halstead vi«mfi
de ntly declared that this country 
would go to tho de-mnition bow,-wows 
if Mr. Cleveland was elected. iTesi- 
dent In 1887 Mr. Hulstead Ikeclarcs 
with «qual coutidcnco that tbe es
sential part of the Constitbgiiidn has 
been nullified under the CleYtdand Ad
ministration—in other words, that tbo 
cortstry has gone to the d. V-w ’s. Mr. 
Hnistead is an ass, but ho- ha a consist
ent ass.— Chicago Herald.

----- Tho Albany Evening JournM
speaks of tho “ sham laad policy”  ut 
Democratic Aduiiiiistmtiou. TUero 
was no “ sham”  nbout Republican land 
poliey. For twenty-four years Re
publican administrations pursue*! tbo 
genuine policy of despoiling the peoplo 
o f hundreds of millions of acres ot 
their domain nnd giving them away to 
ralirond corporations to corrupt the* 
government with Credit Mobilior 
bribery and build up monster monopt*. 
lies that are to-day the greatest c^CM 
of the country. —ltocJmbir Union*

I


